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Travelling Clocks
JUSJST received the rarest of values in these Choic

est of docks. Although known as “Travel 
j>5 ling Clock.” there are no nicer “Bedroom docks,”

Jeven for those who do not travel.
From 2 to 6 inches in height " plate glass sides 
very with handsome dials and piereed omaroenta- 
tion--perfeetly noiseless in motion, and equally 
perfect as timckeepers—enclosed in a suitable Mor
occo case.
Whilst we carry them as high as $50.00 each, we 
have some exquisite lines between $10.00 and 

| $15.00.

Challoner & Mitchell,
4T GOVEBNM 

CsTKElT. JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

..THE WESTSIDE..

Com FITTING 
UP-TO-DATE
By an Expert Corset Fitter from New 

York. Miss G. D. Sexton, representing 
THE FAMOUS W. B. CORSET AND 
"LA VIDA” CORSETS, will give practical 
demonstration of the importance of COR
RECTLY FITTED CORSETS the fit 
of your dress depends on your corsets. r"~"

Get fitted With the W. B. or 
La Vida Corset

yi": And you will have a Perfect Fitting 
1 ' Costume.

THE HUTCHESON COMPANY, LD. 
8<xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx>

There are Many
Points to be observed In the purchase of 
your GROCERIES If you would get honest 
$nl”c for your money.

The principal point» are QUALITY, 
PRICK and RELIABILITY. Three pointa 
fctuud out conspicuously In our stock.
SALAMI SAUSAGE ........................... 40c. »,
LUNCH SAUSAGE ........................ Vic. tin
SAUERKRAUT AND SAUSAGE, .lflc. tin
ROfXH’KKORT CHEESE ............... 35c. Jar
VEAL LOAF ........................   35c. tin
SLICED HAM AND BACON ........3V. fin

. D1X1. HAM*. /XU JUCOM. AJUK UN>l^R- 
PAS8ED.

D1X1 H. ROSS & CO.
CASH O ROGERS.

MOMS & ItMOlIF, LI
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
BoneJMills, Lawn Mowers,

^ Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES& BENOUF, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.
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I A CHEAP HOME FOR SAIE 1

B.C. Land & Investment Agency. •
ilMMM«NIMMMNMNMNNMMNMMM«NM*HNI

IN JAMES
ONLY $300. 

APPLY,—

40 Cnenw.1 St

BAY
ON EASY TERNS

Special Bargains.
3 lots on corner, with 5 roomed house, 

outbttiltMngp. orvhanl. etc. $!.:«*»; full lot 
on View street, close In, with two cot
tages, all for *1.050; lot ElliR between 
Fort and Meara street!, with a 6 roomed 
house, can be bought Very cheap; a modern 
bouae on Meoalea street for $3,750; 6
roomed house and huge lot, East End. 
only $1.250; a pretty home and choice site, 
Victoria West, yours for $2,UU0.

To Let—A few vacancies In MacGregor 
Block; 6. roomed bouse. Yates street, for 
$13 pc* month; 4 roomed cottage Johnson
street. $8 per month.

Fire and Life lusurmnce, Coal end Wood
Agents.

P. C. nUctiPEtiGOtt ti CO.,
MACGREGOR BLOCK. OPP. DRIARD.
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Promise
Fulfilled

Commission Appointed by Govern
ment to Inquire Into Chi

nese Question.

Messrs. Ralph Smith, D J. Munn 
and B 0. date Are the 

Commissioners.

To close an estate, we offer for pale* 
cheap, an SCfe of laud on the Esquimau

• ‘artieroad, cleared and fenced. ! most deelrab;
* 
*

......... .. U W»., WW IW .■ tNIfINN nr- , 5
enue, this la a chance to secure building ; 2 
lota at a low figure We Also offer for 2 
eale a five room cottage, with sewer con- Ï 
nectlona and centrally located. This pro- ! 2 
perty la a bargain, and la offered for sale 2 
In consequence of the owner leaving the T 
city. The price of all unsold Mount Sicker 
lota will be advanced twenty-five per cent, j 

a present price* on the 15ta of September, j 
We hare for eale, on exceptionally easy w 

terms, an eight roomed house, modern eon- ! 2 
venlencee. In the East End. If you want 2 
a nice homo and good *urronndlng*. tht* 2 
la your chance; It la for eale cheap, and 
easy payments. Insure your life with the 
Temperance and General IJfc Assurance 
Co., of North America. Place your Fir# 
Insurance with oa tn the Phoenix, of Hart
ford. THE VICTORIA FINANCE. REAL 
ESTATE AND INRURANCB BROKER
AGE CO., LU. F. G, Richards, Managing 
Director, cor. Broad and View atreeta.

Scotch 1 
Marmalade 1

Trades and Labor Congress and 
Elections-Thanksgiving Day 

Fixed For October 16 th.

all sizes.

LEE 8 FRASER
■•a* Patata Ataata.

! GLASS - TINS !

Hudson’s 
Bay
Company,
Agents.

♦Humus*
*««
• *

_ — (Special to the Times.»
Ottawa, S«|iL.j*L—H. C. CJutc, g. V., 

foroLto; Ilunivl J. Mun:«, New West
minster, B. O.. amt Ralph Kmtrti, M. P. 
1*., Nanaimo, have Uvu iippo’nted u 
commission to investigate ami report

-upofc the Chinese question........■*
At the last session of parliament Air 

Wilfrid taurier promised, when increas
ing the poll ta* upon the Chinese from 
$80 to $100 |M*r head, to apfioint a 
commission to go fully tuto the whole 
matter.

The election of Mr. Emlth, who la prod- 
5 ! dent of the Trade* and Labor Congress,
* h • compliment to the labor party. Mr.
W | Clot# 1* also regarded as a friend of the
* working men. Mr. Mutin, who I» inter- 
Ik cMed.in the salmon fishing industry on 
8 1MVaaar river, will represent the btisi-
* j ness i in crests on the Pacific Const of the
* ' commission. ^

NOTES FROM NANAIMO.

Funeral of the Lite Hubert Fisher. One 
of t'u Victims <if TnHjsmith 

Accident.
(Special to the Tlmra.)

Nanaimo, >vpt. 150.—The funeral of the 
late Robert 'Fisher, superintendent of the 
South Wellington mine*, took place yes
terday afternoon. The sohuim and im 
prossive services at St. Paul** Episcopal 
church were conducted by Rev. Ol H. 
Coop4»r, aKsjstcil by Rev. Mr. Dunlop of 
8t. Alban'*. Rev. Geo Taylor, of Onlar, 
being also in attendance. The services 
at the grave were conducted by Rev. 
Geo. Taylor. The pallbearers were Dr, 
W. W. Wulketu. Thomas Russell, R. U. 
Drcnnan. J. Miller. Rolit. McAllister, 
Thomas Morgan. Wiliam Wall, W. Wil
son and F. II. Sheppard.

Hugh McMullen, who was severely 
scalded *creral day* ago In No. 1 shaft, 
died from hi* injuries at the hospital on 
Tuesday evening. He waa a native of 
Cape Breton, aged 24

$$$$* 85$*$* 
******

**********

The commission will proceed to Work 
as soon a* possible.

Trade* and talsir Congress.
At the Trades and tabor Congress to

day a resolution was passed favoring in
dependent political action In the elec
tion*. It wea carried by 38 t4» 22.

All the Western delegate* voted for it, 
and the great majority of the Ontario 
men. wiflfe Onrber w»* prettr *otid

________ ngatnst It.
♦$*** jwTA I Thanksyriflg Ru,_______

Thanksgiving Day in rhe Dominion 
WilT Tie Thursday, October IStfc. "

Your Opportunity
Why rent property and be for ever at : 

your landlord a mercy, when you can have 
a ho me,of your, own! Well, show, yup. If 
you care to know, how the Judicious In
vestment of a few dollar» will bring you 
the title to good property. Fancy a cot
tage and large lot for $n50. and on rasy 
terme; five roomed cottage and lot for $H0o, 
situate in Victoria West; King's road. 2 
tory Î roomed house and lot, newer con- 
i actions, $1.025; full deed lot. Fourth 

street. Wor$ Estate, $400; Cadboro Bsy 
road, near Junction, $350; 20 acres aqd cot 
tage, Saanich. $1,100.

FIRE. LIFE AMD ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
I and si Trou ace Ave.. Victoria.

HÀSTIFSFA1R

I IQÆw

Fll.M-|S<m ACTITK,

r—FOR
Stark)firry aid

; Thaw Ha* Rm R.-yrr*l Smell Knr«e. 
j mr-ait* Rytwvan Vnètnl Htatm 

Truofie and le»ar*r-*l«.

ESTABLISHBD !

JONES, CRANE & CO.
ArCYlON'BKRS, ArPBAISBBS AND 

COMMISSION AOBXTS,

City Auction Mart
... -------—73 ÏATXS STREET----—

Cr*4eat Furniture and Stor* Sain to 
the best advantage.

Purchasers of Household Effects for 8p t 
Cash.

Tel. 21M. Open Evenings.

I (Associated Preen.)
Washington, Kept. 20. A disputcli hn*

Ik*1!! received from Geo. McArthur, 
j which confirm* the roixirted ncehrity of 

the insurgent». The dispatch, in part, 
is a* foil»»*:

' * Manila. Kept. 1U.—There is consider
aide activity throughout Luzon, and 
fighting Is reported in the vicinity of 
<’arig and Kstclla, Isalsdla province. 
The insurgents arc estimated at five 
hundred, but this Is probably m»« h ex 
aggernteil. In the Ilwan provinces 
BrlgaiHcr-tienersI Young roiiort* mini 

' eroua small affaira, and has called JftiE 
more InsqMi. The countty north of 

; I'aaig including ail of Btilaran. i* very 
, niuch disturbed, and there have Iteen 

numerous conLcM* with small parue* 
i throughout that district south of Pasig."

The Boxers 
Are Beady

To He Occupy the Chinese Capital 
When International Troops 

Betire.
I --------------

The Allie* Again Attack Forts at 
Pei Tang-Anxious to Open 

Negotiations.

HOUDE’*

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGAREntS

THROWN FROM A WINDOW.

Man Charged WUh Murdering Hie Wife 
—Result of a Quarrel.

(Associated Press.)
N<*w York. Sept. 20.—Joe. Mcduigan. 

40 year* old. w«* lockesl up tonlay 
« hargiHl with the murder of his wife 

' Surah, 42 year* of age. who was found 
1 dead on the sidewalk underneath her 

window at 2 n'etnek thia morning.
: a *tatement made by the youngest dau
ghter, 11 years «dd, that her father 

thheW hcr mutiler mit •>{ the window 
! «luring a «viarnd. MvUuigati was 
, re*tc«l Tin* #MM says her mother at- 

iMlnd. a . wako aonlrary .to loo- father's

(Associated Preee.)
tandon, Sept. 20.—It wee explained to

day at the biitiah foreign otiive that * it 
wea loud ilnptdlul for the ye wars 
tv utvept the Russian withdrawal pro
posal’* as they had reliable information 
that "the Boxers were ready to re-oc- 
cupy Pekin n soon aa the aille* rc- 
Lml."

The foreign office Lere to-day confirm
ed the statement that Sir Claude Mac 
donahL ihe Biitish minister at Pekin, 
was to Is- trnuffmd to Tokio and that 
Sir K. M. SttV«w, the British minister 
at Tokio, wn* to succeed Macdonald at 
Pekin. îiliàs «i*ld the arrangement had 
iteen made In April hist on account of 
Uacdimahi'» h**ulth but had been "de- 
fecretl «wing In thé Pekin tfvtitiea." 

Attacking Pei Thug.
Taitt ^epL 20—The alliea att»< ked the 

I‘ei Taug furts at daybreak- Heavy can- 
uvnedlug is goMiff otx. -

Boxer* Near Pekin. 
l\kin, gqpt 14. iia Shanghai, Sept. 

1^,-1 he luaitutivus are. th.n ^eu ( thou*; 
amf of thr allies wiff winter it Pékin. 
The (ivriuan forcé will be the large*!, 
Some of the troop* will probably be die 
Irihuttsl iu the * ummnding rilies to re
lieve the ►train The Jaiwueae will with- 

■ draw the méat, vl their fa rose to Naga
saki. The Rus-ians will retain at least 
two t hot is,uni heir.

A joint expedition to Pao Tii^, has 
Ik-cu planned by the British and the 
tier nun forces.

The Dowager Emptcss has expre**«*1 
her willingness to return to Pekin if 
guaranteed protection. The general* In 
command ami the hilivstcr* of the pow
ers are unwilling to assume such a rr- 
simiisiiiiüty.

A number df small band* of Boxer* 
have lieeti reported in the neighIwrlmud
recently.

\ ii ' i «r a and Huyiditloni 
Whahlugteu, S-pt. lu. CIÉM is exert

ing art bet efforts toward an immediate 
opening up of peace negotiation*. An
other more in that «lircction wen mude 
to-d*y when the Chinese minister pre- 
scuttsi to iliv state ilepartment a dispatch 
from the two iMiwerfni southern vice
roys of Nankin ami Wu ('hang asking 
that the 1‘nlfed States instruct its «rfb- 

J--enfla fit China to begin iwiro negottE-

......... - - Kuril li st Tska. . - -
Washington. Sept. 20— Admiral C*o*n- 

ingshidd. chief of the navigation Immtti 
ami acting secretary of th«* navy, has re

Burghers
Dispersing

Lord Boberts Reports That Seven 
Hundred Have Entered Por

tuguese Territory.

Nothing Left of the Boer Army
But a Few Marauding 

Bands.

They Recognise the Hopelessness 
of the Struggle and Des

troy Many Guns.

MtKVFACreBlS Ml

B. HOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
Are Be tier Pun tlw lest. X

NEliltO SHOT.

Hr \V i* (’aught Trying t«> Filter 
Warehouse at fs wives tow.

Genuine Double ■ tjlQAAn Ivàïl $1.00 Per
Belted Enflllsh . LlllvVxjU VII ' * * Gallon-
■hits Issi, 87.46 and S7.S6,100 Ibe. fcml LeU> e, W P*1* Cshes * 4 Csllee Tins.

vJ. W. MELLOR. re s.d va port strept

GET YOUR GUNS put la order for the 
aaaaeu, which will soon commence. We
guaraatee first-claw work at Joha 
Barnsley A Oo.'a, 115 Oeverumeat street.

8. F. TO I,MIR. Veteriaai. _____________
•t Bray's livery. 124 Johnson street.
Telephone 183; residence telephone 417.

.— ■ -■—rEBB

(Associated Frees.)
Galvestop, Tex.. Sept. S(>.—tast night 

: a nvgro. while attempting to luvak into 
! a warehouse containing commissi ary 
i stores was shot ami kilh*! liiy guard*, 
j No attempt was uiaiic at identification 
j and the body has been cremati*!.

C’apl. Page, of the Dallas Rough 
Riders, has made a caieful survey of the 
town and estimates th#it there ar»i 1,(M*li 
Isslivs yet to In* taken out <tf the ruin* 
which surrouud the city.

The Sobject lost Discussed
Among dressy men at this sen son of 
the yeât Is the new Fall shoe. Cloth- 
leg and linen may be Just right, bat a 
poorly shaped. Ill-fitting, out-of-det" 
shoe will depreciate their good effect. 
Here you can get not only shoe style, 
shoe value and shoe finish, but solid 
•hoe comfort.

THE KEITH SHOE

AUTOMOBILE RAGE.

(Associated Press.!
Ohi-eugo,Sept, 21}% — The _Record ttnlay.

says: “t’hlcagn is hBled—tn witness a 
im»at aulotwsbiw rac«* next week, when 
W. K. Vanderbilt’s 'Whit-.* (ïhost* will 
meet Alexander Wtnton’s fast gasoline 
nntomoblle for a purse of $2.601).

^s worth examining, 
worth-weatte®.

worth buying.

THE PATERSON SHOE GO.. ID.,
S3 Johnson St root.

.!!iu;iuaw,uan

J. & J. Taylor's
FIRE ç A rrc : 
PROOF uAfCu

And Vault Deere.

J. BARNSLEY fc CO., Ageets.
’, ||§ Covsramant St. Cans sad A mm uni ties

ami a«-tmg secretory «if the navy, has re 
•flveil'(h«rT5TT5w[5gciBIeiri* from A«f- 
mirai Hbmej. e

“Takit Sept, ilk—I have callvil upon 
!.i Hen* Chnng officially. He arrived on 
September INth in a merchant vessel. 
He Will proceed, at once to Pekin. He 
thrive* that I tend ir his aim «ere thank* 
f<*r the consideration he ha* received 
from th«- 1-nited Spates governnu ut. 
(Signed) Remey."’*

Mvr> Mnrilera.
W •vMo^tnn. f. -ht.-T!.-war d?- 

r.irtmcnt h-ie received th.» following dis
pute h:

"Takoc (niMlib-), t:i A «lin (■»•!!-< «rai, 
Washington: TVkiii, Sept. 17.—Further 
in reply to your telegram number the 
f'dh.w’ng i* accepted Iwrc n* reliable:

«î-iHvht.-r* of A. T. Water ami 28 
other* were mardi n«l at Takuan on 
July Othu C lapp and wife and f«,ttr 
other* murdered nt Tatkn July 31*t; A.

M titer, wife., two « hitdi vii aiubsh 
t-' ■

near IVarhnw Fn on August 1.*irh.;
‘‘The Memo inoaaage .n-nert* *ix |K*r- 

sr-ns, Dixon and wife, Occnrrcn and 
wife, a mglti geutlcnmn a ml « simrhr 
Lilly a* having e^nped Tuto the woimw 
talu* from a mission thirty mile* north
ft Tahimi.,.ew-aped «w hot-h-
bwck ami ix-^siMr may hare escap'd 
their ptmmera. (.Signed• (’hnffee."

The Hospital Ship.
Loudon, SepL 1*).—A «ilapatch -ftatip the 

Ameriran h«»spital ship Maine, dated 
Wei Hal >Vel, annotyK** the arrival 
there of two nddltior.al aBffceou* from 
Amtrlea. thu* completing ' the metllcal 
staff. The Maine will remain at Wei 
Hni WeL Sick and wneeded men are 
already a-rivlng on board of her.

(Aeeodated Presa.)
tamlon, Kept. 2U.—Ia»ni Rolicrt* cablee 

from Xeiaprnit, on the Pretoria-Delagoa 
Bay railway not far from K«»tnati Poort, ' 
the frontier station, under the date of 
AY ad mis lay, Kepioni I ■« i UiLk. ju...1u11ukju.

"Of time th-msaml Boer* who retreat
ed from Komnti Poort before the British 
advance from Iftichifodorp, ierka hun
dred have vnt«n*l Portuguese territory, 
“tiler* have deserte<l in varions «iirws 
tiona, and the balaiue are n-ported to 
have crossed the Komati river ami to bo 
occupying spora of tabntnb'» mountain 
south of the railway.

"A general tnmult seems to have or- 
currifl when they WCOffM the hop,- 
bttkiioss of thelir cause.

"Their tang Toms and ficM guns have 
been destroyi-d and nothing i* left of “ 
the Boer army but a few marauding

"Kelly-Kenny is dealing with one of 
these which occupies a position at Doorn- 
berg."

Foreigner* Deported, 
tandon. Kept. 20.—Tin* war office has 

issued a lengthy report from Lord Rob
erta on the subject rtf the Johannesburg 
plot to overthrow Ihe'garrison and mnt- 
dcr British offic.-r*, and of the 4et»ort>» 
tiou of the foreigners. After tflâtémtiÜL- 
t he known fact* of the plot, the British 
e«wimander-in-eh6ef in K<otth Africa

"Conaukl uf (ivrmauy.
France and Sweden, subject* of which 
nation* were arrest»**, met and fully «11*- 
cttsSed the case with British «dlo-ial*. 
The interview was mo#tv. IffiTltÉHfrTfTiriT~ 
TKo" coiim*cle entirely ronrttrred with 
the British action,.and promised «-wry 
asaiatance.”

Lord Roticrts add* that he forthwith 
ordered the «leportutiou of all foreigners 
•mated in eeeeeetiee with the plot, f-»r 
whose behavfae their respective console 
<*ould not vouch. Othi-rwise very few 
foreigner! wero dep<«rted, except the 
-emplo> «*•* of the Net Hcr I a ml* railroad, 
who refooed t«> verk for là» Brifiib, dnd 
actively participated in the war.

Will Demand t’omp.-n*nti«m.
Tht Haghe, Sept. <K).—Iu tlfo tipper 

J’hamber of the States (F-neral-t-winy, 
the mini>ter of fore’gn affairs. Dr. W.Jl. 
d ‘ Be:mfort, sqid the government had 
inform»d Great Britain that couipvnsa- 
tio« would he dunam led for the expulsion * 
fr. in the Tran*vanl of « mphiyev* <»f iho 
*>. i !i< rhadl niilwny.

llcganling tli. ofl« i of a " Netherlands 
wurohip to caivey Mr. Kruger tn Eur
ope, Dr. «le Beaufort *a;d tlie govetn- 
imnt hail made it when it had teamed 
Mr. Kruger had deeteed to visit Europe 
for his health. The government inform
ed < ii eat Britain, ami the latter, in " 
thrUiking th«‘ Nethcrhuid* ftir the infor
mation, «teetered Abe BritUh government 
hitft tio iutvntion to in*rtfere with Me. 
Krug««r'* projected journey.

i*‘ gardiug ( ,’iina. 11,. Beaufort said 
lhv~Dut«h coipimuider liad Im-- n iu,Lfi-:d 
to abstain.from all military, action.

Krttgrr s Tri^.
1,1 Prtim,—Kept: 2ft. Tit" f>nTt 1rTmtapr— 
(Lldiilaud L going to Dtlagoa .Hay hi 

to take on board ! inner Preskli nt 
Kruger and convey him to Hotlnnd.

The Returuing Canadians.
Ottawa, Sept. 20.- <> rur Pt Metier will 

Jbe in charge of the ô ti Canadians whix 
are returning from Fop ill Africa.

STORM AT NOME.

Many S«hooner* Were Driven Ashori*— 
Three Miner* Drowned.

(Assoc'.ated Press.)
Seattle. Kept. -1

Pan! iiriiig* new* of the ti'rril»!»1 havoc 1 
wrought at Nome by the reeeut s'i-rm. 
K«‘vvii or eight achoonerH were driven 
ashore.' .Many tents and building* on the 
iieaeh w'ere entirely awefft away and 
three men drowned. The Alaska l'out* 
mercial Company's wharf is a mas* of
w BSC klfa

FiAH'R GOErt VP.

(Asaoctated Urese.)
Chicago. .Sept. 20.—Tlu‘ Tribune says: 

‘•Prlcw of fiiMir are climbing |6gh«-r with 
on advaucing wheat muvk« t and the Chi
cago hPtiSb rop f.
responaiblnty of . Vwiug < « tunetièti to 
mon- for ho. br«-M as well as (pr hi* .ml 
this winter. The new price in effect to
day i* $4.70 a barrel, forty 
than it $hi* a mrmth ago."

BCRONIC PLAQVE aT GLAKUOW.

(Associated Press.) 
Ghutgow. Kept. 2Û.—Two 

case* of bnlionic plague h$ye 
[ ported hero.
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We Are Promot, We ore Careful and 
We are Always at Cur Poet _.... The Texas 

Hurricane

HR WAS A LEADER.

uv Li iu>* Lav ^ ^ Estimates Now ^ | ^

Corner of Port and Douglas Streets, 
Victoria B. C ,

foi F» De m tteâ

-
That Twelve Thousand 

Lives Were Lo:t.

The Nanarlmo Mirra id pay» ttw follow* ' 
iug tribute to Robert Fiaher, wu perils- 
tendent of the ■South Wellington mine*, ' 
who waa killed in the tollleltiu on Sat- ! 
urduy Igst: |

gnrd tu those who lost thrir ttree 
ould liku to awy. a few words about, 

Mr.- HHttT-iiot I’Ut
(tnêirnteriirwei depv

A Progressive 
Department

£„>; What the P wteaster-Qenera I Has

There Was - 
A Change

j high to go. If they tlevidt» to include 
i Prinve Tuau, thee they will find that 
| the Kmprt'Xi* ltegeut was’bark of liiin.

kiiHxia. in my opinion. will uvt now 
I withdraw her troop* from Pekin, inas- 

muvh a# Germany and the other powers 
remain. She will decide that circuin- 

| stances he ve changed, and that idle must 
; remain also."

The chief of one of the embassies, dis- 
[' rn^v.1 !ï)f-Th** qUe*tibft this Afternoon, ol>- 
| served: “I*robtfbty all the interested 

powers w lit agree to adopt the German 
! pvojKtsitiou. with the possihle exception

------------ — j of Ilüssia. who has hitherto carefully
*t,a WTinietPru Lpnmed of «voided mentioning the punishuient ofWhen the Ministers i-earnea oi ^ m||tj (Vrtuilllv. Hlat„,

will adopt it.”
The German papets, with *<*am*ly an 

jMceeptiou, have approved the circular

la. Attitude of the United States 
Government Regarding 

Evacuation of Pekin

the Duplicity of the 
Russians.

for their anewHaful working on the 
telligent guidance of catnpeteiit minds. 
It taken a comldnution of talents to la: 
fully competent. • Any plodding umu 
can attain the knowledge needed hy a 
mine manager. Rut that is not all. He 
need* iu addithui quick resource, ao that 
he can draw ou his fund of knowledge 
without a moment’s delay. He need* 
to have intuitively a knowledge of man 
kind ho that he can mold a body of men 
into a harmonious unit in the common 
purin*** of kee|ring the undertaking go- 

the 1 *llK- Hlenty of tact i* thus needed. 
And with tact, tirmtiv**. and energy and 

i u hundred and one other things. And 
I so it is that hut a small pro]M>rtion oi’
• men -who attempt the task are title 1 to 
I make success of it. And stivh being the 

•Hav. ovory ”ml ►«-"‘l* [•«-•« «
uliMrf*» will rapWr miff, «,»! ,1m. ! ,h" W"M ™n Utt,1 -™V"nr!
d.lrmitde will from hor umwiU ,lo~da- 1 “* » n,"“ «* Mr Fi,1)' r' ,''h“ "h"w"1 
ti..11 and wmr «rlw will, r.mwod ■ I'mmiw of mm-tin* nil the oondi-

Loss of Property $20,000,(00 Sub' 
scriptioni For Relief of 

Sufferers.

Houston, >L»pt. 10.—The following 
statement was sent to the Associated 
Press tir-night hy tlovernor Sayers:

{• “The haw of life oeeasioned by 
storm in Galveston and elsewhere on 
the wmthern coast cannot lie less than 

; V2.1WHI. while the loss of property will 
eggregat.c $ 30,000, <XK). Not- 

xvTthstn tiding this seven1 affliction. I

Done to Meet the Require
ments of the Public.

Vastly Improved Service at Much 
Less Cost Than Under For

mer Ministers.

strength and vigor.
Aid for Sufferers.

London. Sept. 20.—In the morning 
a latter slgn«*il hy tb*«

Loudon. Sfitl. 'JO.—A di»p»t<* to tb.' j 
u Kb ingUel, dated fwtfnUjr, 

ml)-, Str < lamle ManlosaM will BeetnOT 
Brltlah mtideter at T..ki", aad will (
.................I « rutin by Sir Kruvt M«»on ,
Hatow. tlw I'r.-fut Britlab mliiMvr *rj 
,hi- .1 opanrw -eapltal. Tim Timor w,r" j 

-Tl l«-iW»»i-pniniingJU; ;

Boers' New 
Commander

Hons above- mentioned* lie was a 
scientitie iiinu of no mean ottaintn-nt*. 
and in the prime «if life, with a good 
exisrierice liehind him, the world was 
ex|H-cting to reap the benefit of hi» jkt- 
sonaKty for many years to come.

îlenFsSysT
lîriùsh in .ho Far a. i>•>'*wjth Three Thousand Men and
that a strong dlpk.matist would In* sent
to Pekin.”

It is prithable that Vice-Admiral Sey
mour will meet Sir Claude Macdonald , 
at Tien Tain.

Reports from Nankin point to the in
creasing activity and influence of the : 
anti foreign party. 'The manner in l 
which the Yang-tw* viceroy» hare been . 
ignored by tho throne in reference to 
the j*ea«H* negotiation*, while imperial J 
edicts order the Manchu Renders to re
sume the control of affairs, h* capable 
of «mly one Interpretation. Shanghai

Thirty Guns Is Moving 
Northward.

Three Hundred and Fifty Mem
bers of First Contingent 

to Remain in Africa.

Spitzkop, S-pt. IK—Gen. Viljoen. who 
smitstleil I/ouis Ri»tha in the supreme 
command of the Transvaal force». 1» re-

paper* appear*
Raring*. k«»th*« hild*,’ Sheyers, and 
Prow H. Shipley & Csk. Ill which these 
houses offer to rec-dve siilwriptlons In 
aiit of the Gal vest ou sufferers, «ml to 
forward th«*n through the New Vo.’k 
ehiimlier <»f commerce. The Barings 
ami Prown Shipley & (V>. contribute 
rich f2H>. irnd the ltothxrhfMa irrtd 
Sheyer ea< h iôliX. —

The Time*, editorially «-ominenfing on 
th«i invitation to the piihlic to sufso-rils* ,
!.. 11..' r,n..f „f n... r„.!vr,.„, .„ir..,vr< Dileussed Matters Pertaining to
say* : “The ptvsvnt o<*casn>n does riot • °
call f«»r u Mansion House fund, iuasniuth 
as there i* no questhm of the rtmdim^s j 
and willingness of the American iH»ople 
to minister adequately to the needs of 1 
the sufferers; hut the* British public will '
Is* g!»«l of an • •|qx»rtunity to give proof I 
of friendly feeling for the Puited I 
States.”

Netv York. Sept in.-The different ! 
funds coll«**ted in this city for the relief 
«*f Galveston sufferer* amount to 
$220.222.

The Women’s 
Auxiliary

Hospital Work at Their 
Monthly Meeting.

They Will Purchase Invalid Chair 
-Secretary’s Report-Work 

Committee Appointed.

.uuuTit.mux.
.Ps,« Z^alaua 1'urtiUttum, 

Pnlted States Industrial 
< ’«»mmii«Kioner*.

idOTrinBh. « riwm. vt '» «"«'iag .i"rth»»r,l in ,1... . Kx M.-mU-r
r,x: . V '  ...... - to wMca âuik........ fRwon#m ' •'

tittle imi>ort,u<e 1» attaelie.1. 1 a,t‘l 1 l™n*. . ! ______
> According tbo the Holly M«U-» K>- Il<- 1» known a* the lin-hrnm) and »;[1 WneUneton. S«|< 19 —H. II. I.o.k, 
Petendmrx eiirro<|em,lent. -Kumln will emhoivor to protract the war. i formerly mrmlier M leirllament of New
daim indemnity of IU«MW0.n«>. . Ottawa, K,f*t. 19.—A caMegram from ' Zewlaml. wa» to-day l^fore the Indi»-

K W a*iinptim r-p,dal ■ .J ; Limit.-Colonel Bigsnr. deputy u—«ixlaiit
oh'.ure of front ,.n the J™" r. Ijulant gemi-al. datmi Cain-tonm. Sep-
Vnlled Ktatra K'.vetnment e*nrtln\ „tatw in,, „f Uie fiinL

.Bitoain’. aîfannaltuB.ittueuaal „ m l'nna.U lm-
the far, that Mr. IVmaer and Mr. rower ^ |v

At the recent nuwdiug of the Women’s 
Auxiliary Society of the Royal Jubilee 
hôpital, the see redary'» reqeort wa* eub*., a 
raltted as follows: j ^
.-"Maelame lYedelent and T.iu!te«:—There 

I» little to report sinew the last extra

Ottawa, Sept. 8.--At Ottawa the* Hon. 
William Muloe k is known as the minis
ter who works with Ilia coat e»fT. De 
sidtc the attention which he* has de*voteel 
h» sUe-e-ewefnlfy to the problem of pro
moting Im|H*rlnl unity in the* matter vf 
the l‘a<*iiie cable project, IuqH*rlal |K*nny 
postage, anel th«* tulier iiiqKHtant ejtn*>- 
tions with whwh his nnniê lui>t~t»rrT>aïe 
assesdate^l. his is the hand on the k»ve*r 
in erne of the* most tmpnHnut impartmeuits 
of the public service. In the? miuuige- 
HH*nt of his own extensive pcrsoiinl and 
profeaalonal business he has horned the 
hiqmrtatice» to utirruM of clearncos of 
vision; rational esunomy anel courageous 
progressiveuitoH. 'lTie**«* husiness princi
ples he has apptie*el to the manage*mc*nt of 

j his department, with the reoult that the 
‘ |*oat otfien* deqnirtm *tit is to day «loltig a 
; greet «h al tiiore work than in 1S!N‘, upon 

u eîtmititsheel outlay; The extent nf the 
! e hange* will a|qM*ar from the fedhming 
table:

II
Vnnitver of jssff offlêe* ... 0,103 11,42*1
Nnm 1st of saving*" bank

j «me***.......................... 753 eg
; \Higher of pestai note of

fi'-e**.......... , ..................... . 2.040
New savings’ bank ae-

rounrs open .................... 120.442 142.141
Niimlsr |MMtal note* wold. ... 471.407
Numtier money onler of-

fW* . . ........................... 1.310 1.77ft
Value of money *

orelera Issued *13,031.ftOOaB *14.407.007.41 
Numtier of miles 

the malls car
ried ................  30,551.083 31*80,778

Number of ar- 
tlele* of all 
kinds mrrle*4
In malls...........177,178.130 228.024.000

Net revenue ... *2.ua4M4.23 *0.1>ti.u:tO.W 
u*t ....................*3,083,011.30 $1^81^48.71
Thee it

What ss

CASTOR IA
Caatorla 1» for Infants end Children. Castoria is a 

harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
.Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It Is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee Is thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys. Worrits and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency, Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates ” 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural bleep. Castoria Is the Children^ 
Panacea— .be Mother’s Friend.

Castoria. Castoria.
•* Ceeierle is ao exexlleut medicine for ' *• Cweterle Is ao well adapted to childr**

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me | that I lecommend it as superior to any pm 
of It» good effect upon their chiletren.” j scription known to ne."

Da. O. C. Osgood, Loivell, Mais } II. A. Aacuaa, M. D. Lwklm, N. Ÿ

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
mv. rr nmi •▼nerr. sr, von* eirr.

meetiai«4y, the* re*mnititl#*r having eles-t**»! 
to stay in î*ottth Africa till the end of

T1Ü» .means that about 350 Canaelian 
wtil he le ft behind. 1; 

they will he drafted inti» wonte HwgiMi 
hatuliem tito rtruiaimkr of tbw pec- 

T Ie*l t*f servies».

trial eummiiwinn. I 
He explained the system ..f arbitra

tion in Xe*W Zealand- which he nahl H*d 
Immmi satisfartory. Tliis system was in 
tin* form »>f r«.m|iiil*ory arbitration, ant! 
it ii «I hsd vix year»* trinL T)m> fact 
that there was compuLstry arbitrati-.n 
there made both employees and mxpToy- 

tcry- ««refill as to the justice of

cor tin; icel information obtained by the 
British minister in St, Petersburg, show
ing Uux- .Russia’s nropqsitlon coaeealed 
a weil-dctiuvd plan lex æifte. MkOthurTar*

—------ Rumors.
» ivH*!, r..«„ TpnwM-a»?aT.^na5-

ofli.v tu!....... tbc. AwodàU-a Vtw "'al- j l h.. anlttcry .iri.t pM rr-m N'"w HW* »r.- m-
uti m.lj en*.-g I*"- I 'n™n«niTct. *i..t mo had torn*
Tnte.' . I until their year is up. whu-h will he Zl in sw* Ineurpeiration.

Rvferrin-e to fhe alleged telegram of ,lannnry OT Febniarv. by which time it 1 he arbitratinn law had lieen favored by 
1>.r,l Sali«bnry to Li Hung Chaug, out- jf| pxpertrd tho cnmtry will have* Iks-u tm|>und ,ou*tit h> ^»‘ldoyere lw-

meeting of the executive, held three weeks 
ago, except to note an omission lu the re
peat on that occasion. Haring the sum
mer a set of gotf pwtter* mvt bn Hit tnrre 
been ebmated for the revreatkm e*< the 
nurses by the visiting medical staff of the 
htwptrat. Aa ttrhr graeefnt- art ww pee- 
foriueel by them through the agency of thU 
society. It dm-rvei our grateful acknowl
edgment.

“We have* now to recommence <«r mem
bership cauvaas and «sir sewing. 1 believe 
that onr Income* can tie etonbted tf'thr rltyI.IUI .Mil lUI^MIIT mu IM- mnil'ICll ■ K ,MT ,11/

their casea hef*»r«» they MtnL . In thej»e u tborawiMy «an^amctL and 1 hope that ............... ................« w .^o ..•»
m New 7. n In ml no frUmls kUal euough t.> uiukt- SlUtJJAAl « yam* a* lhe smmb of there»

ill lx* x« «-n that m I a- h of 
the services there has been a deeiilesl In* 
tree we. 'The revenue has genie np by 
*2lH,Pl<;.fHl, and thee cost has decreased 
by SKUtKLSO.
- But thi so matters of progressive erorm- 
my in uduflnisLcaiiou are perhaps the 
least of the services rendered by IIo'i. 
Mr. Muloek. Sir Ailulphc Caruiw li«m. 
Mr. Mubs-k’s pretleeesseir lu «»tti«e. was 
one of those who declaimed agaiust th* 
Mihii timi from three cents to two tents 
in the domestic rate, at pusiitge, d**«44r» 
in- ’liai Cana el a would Mo toeing $yuo,*
041 rnvHiih* a year. It was further con
tended; t hat t livre would be g- 'toes f?t

TO CONTRACTORS.
Tendcra will be received op to noon, 

Monelay, Kept. 24th. for a doct«n*a resi
dence at the Provincial Royal Jubilee Hos
pital.

Plans and speetflratlona can be seen at 
the ««(flee of F. M. Rattenbnry, archlteert.

lowest or any tender will not ni’«-easarily 
be accepted.

By order of the Directors.
V. UVOBTBT.

•—rrr- . ,:"r : :r-. ' ■jlpiniT

Hneel by the Shanghai com-siuindent of j a.-ithil.
the Dailv Express, the foreign eittieials -------ZT ' ~~

. ..«u. rnish raste teJesLrstsüfc.. .ST--.yA Hll<TON
■M«>smure to U Hm g (Tuing. __ . ^,L Tl

It is |Hiinteel mit at. the foreign <dflcc '. 
hero that th * Washington press mes-j 
sages averribg that the British and Jap
anese giivvmmentst have alre*a«ly an
nounced their support of the- German 
policy- in Chinn unfounded so far as 
Great Britain is enncmvel.

, rreparing a Reply. j
Washington, Sept. 10.—With the* Ger- ^ 

nnm tir>p-fsii1'-n t-> postpone peace nogo- ‘ 
tintions wîTîï Chinn until persexns re- (
sponsible for the Pekin outrages are pun- ...
1,1»,1. a...I tl... Kn-n.-h end ItusMnn m.li-v «• of I» phjSdoD. 
fi cation of the pitrpow of those govern- 
cuts to ls-gin enieh negotiations at one^ 
a waiting, tli Presldemt foinidlUtuh mat
ter- uf imp- rtance l«> dispbsc of upon his 
arrival in Washington from Canton this 
morning. He lost no time in notifying

fore it had been enacted. Vp to last year 
three*-fifths of all latsir iu NVw- Zeiianel

White Assisting ftnffer- 
ers at Galveston.

Chicago. Sept. 10.—A special to the 
TKbune* f re Un Galveston. Texas, says, 
“Clara Barton, presie!t*nt of the Red 
Cross Sesiety, who came here to ellstri- 
hnte relief supphes, hvs been stricken 
down while ministering to the viertims 
of Galveston storm. Rhe I* now ser- 
•tottsly Ml. ami acenmp*nieel by thre* 
nurses w*tTClrarr for her home Wash
ington to-day upon the im|w*rat»ve vrd-

i was organized, JÛ 
rw^mrreVWlSte’Sy

take this s<miewhnt onerous task. The 
sewing also Is Important. Our reserve 
stock, not yet «ItflfriW e*«iplots, needs 
replenishing awl sustaining. Mias «irady 
rv|"»rts that she finds hev estimate for an
nual supplice will not prove sufficient as 
regier«ls some of the Items <-otiq>rlH«*<l. This, 
of course. Is n matter which we can only

dtiction in the Inq**rial rate from hvt*
-

What baa happened? This matter of 
$i**M**T has lwen left in the |w*-kei* e>f
tli.- pèojpl» of Canada, yet the mwiie 
has rallied »* the» mmlt of the iticrcasee! 
use of the iNtstal service under the red lie

ra tl< The *h«>rfag»« has stendily de-

mum vm
Tenders.

‘sir organ lx a- more accuratéljr lu another year the pw* 
Ytons Tor The HM»h BHtaMe unions as w«pfl ; babi«* a\^r*- "f the -!• manda u|N»n ue.
n*,.f«>r tlkwe- within them. 'The nrbi- 
tratiem court of New ZeaInn«l m*vcr tix»*s 
the masimum rate of wages; it simply 
fixes the minimum rate of wages that 
con lie paid. This system, he said, ebs** 
n*t hniiqier influstries. f«#r the reaseiu 
that in the six years that it has lteen 
in o]s*ration the inelustriea have iiicre*as«-d 
ouc-third. an imrease in e4el industries 
and the springing up <>f new ones.

aiMA-aiej .shMjiV Jeaow.. GMieU-4UitU lis-the MDurtb* May last*
the decrease a* compared wit It May, 
INVi. when the higher rates were in use, 
whs only $4^380, anel there is every in- 
elication ‘ that p. etovided inervam- ,n 
revenue is in in-ospect. In a statement 
f-ubuiitted in the House of Commons 
on Juin» 2!Mh last. Mr. W. A. lySneur. 
M*m*tary «>f the department, said: “I 
have to say from a careful ceiunt math* of 
the correapwidence cUepatcbetl from Can- 
ada to Great Britain and British, poasea- 
sTons. T nm able to ktate* that the

THE MINERS’ STRIKE. *

The plant of EL Diario, San Juan tie 
Porte» Rico, the* etrgan e»f tlw* Ftsleral 
party, was i-oliqde-tedy de-st roe «-el by a 
mol» «Mi Tm-selay night. The >yi»e and 
thti presses were smuisIksI. The* wup- 
pusvd cause of tlus disturbaiuv was an

oflivial.-e he- «î«*.<ire*d to <u*nsult on his re- , »V|i« l4 attacking Mayeir Egoeco, who
turn, mid; the day was given to private 
diwuis*ii«»n.

Although it was state*el no answer , 
would hr m$I.T to the* German note to* i 
day. it .ip|>ean*«l that the Preshlent. af
ter talking «>v.ej; the situation with Attor- | 
ney-Gvncrul Griggs. Acting Secretary 
Hill and Assistant Secretary Alice, has
arived ai a condusiim as to the nature >
of lh.- response tlnet should In* maele. 
Mr." Adi*o spent the afternoon cotisait- :

...... ing we th- -he d#-*CU » ■
ing a note of response, but all informa-, 
lion as to its nature waa refused at the 
state department. It was sai«l that tlij»' 
not»* i*. to be> gone over at a further meet
ing b«-tween the Presiel«*nt ami such -of j
M* «4v4mV* as are in the city. ..... 1

Will Be Puniahenl.
' Berlin, Sept. 11#.—It is uueler*toe>el that 

the* iiuiiK'iliate cause for issuing (1er- 
uxany's circular note to tin* (mwers re- 
gariling n Chinese settlement wua th«* ! 
fact that 12 Hung Chang, during his 
recent interview with lb. Mnnn v«m 
ScUwarUwewtcin, the German minister to |

____ Ch in a, iiientionee J u. u umber uf iuuui« uf
allegi «1 high mandarin* hitherto unknown 
** those responsible for the Pekin out- 
ngst, and aiiid iLai China won willing 
to punish them.

This explanation m-eme to Ik* borne out 
l.y the

thee todaj !.. ihe ■ or 
Ve*p<mêlent of the* Associah*el I*rt\>«H in 
Berlin : 'Wlmt w« want to avoid is an 
opportunity for allowingChina to impose 
miy edliOR roi|ïSiw^T,m«r upon the* powers 
I>y ele!ivf»ririg up for punishment persons 
who had nothing tu do- with the* pekin 
ntrex-itiex. I lento it is ail visa hie for the 
repi< >vn(atie«•* of the powers in CJ)ina 
to designate befurehand all who are no- 
tori«»iisiy guilty. Germany does not wish 
t«* prejudice the case in any wav. Hhe 
vrlshcs to reach nn agreement with the 
powers regarding the guilty and their 
punishment."

Sato, first secretary of the Japanese |<*- 
hera.-juud toafeyi \T_t^iuk Lhere 

will l»e no ditflculty in getting the pow*- 
V-ls to agree in principle to the German 
proposition to punish the guilty. The 
real difficulty will be in deciding how

a republican. No arrests were maele.

FLABBY FELLOWS
WHO WANT TO BUILD UP 

THEIR BODIES 
WILL FIND THE 

ONE THING NEEDFUL1 
IN.

The body la built up from the 
food we est. But before food 

•can be assimilated by the body 
it must be prepared for assimi
lation by the stomach and other 
organa of digestion and nutri
tion. food dors not feed whm 
the stomach is “ out of order 
The result is, weak muscles and 
flabby flesh. "Golden Med
ical Discovery ” heals diseases 
of the stomach and digestive 
and nutritive system. It works 
with Nature to make manly 
muscle and form firm flesh.

In a letter received from A. D. 
Weller, Esq., of Pensacola, Es
cambia Co., Fla. (Box 544), he 
states : " I have, since receiving 
your diagnosis of ray case, aa 
stomach trouble and liver com

plaint, taken eight bottle» of the 
Golden Medical Discovery ’ and most 

say that I am transformed from a walk
ing shadow (aa my fricneis called me) to 
perfect health."

OA TIWICO

Temperance Medicine.
CONTAIN* MO ALCOHOL.

j ILexe-lton, Pa., Sept. 19 —The* third day 
i*f the* strike* passed off as quietly as the* 
two preceding days. Ht*y<m<l the oou. 
sh’iial stoning of a mine* worker going to 
' r frolu his work, tlidre has twen no dU- 

j order. President Mitchell elld m»t issue 
« formal stateuuent tonight, lava use of 
his a lisent v from headquarters. He said, 
however, that fr«»m re»|M»rts received lie* 
tignrad on more than 12t»,riU0 being idle 

j iu the anthracite elistrict.
The meeting this afternoon at Jeehlo 

of the* employees of G. R Maritle & Co.. 
"I*'1 o|»entte the* Je«to, WsTvale, High- 

j tond and Oakdale eollicriew. pr<»v«-el to In» 
probaTily the most remarkable gathering 

j °f hs kind ever held in the anthracite 
‘ region. It was exftertevt tr» In* n heart- 
to-heart talk between John Mark le, man- 

J..tUdLag director of Lto-; fijuu. aM ihia.mn- 
ptoyees. who timtiTw-r 2.5<*e, fmt it de- 
Veloped into n joiht debate, in whieh 
Mr. Mnritk*. Presi«l«*nt Mit«'hell, Rev. 
Father Phillips and National Committ»*e- 
muu R. II. James t«n>k part. It ln»gan 
in a. dignified manner, but gradually de
generated into in^mssinned argument, 
*»d wound up revy clone to peTsonalilies.

MA S'Y YKSSKI..S "'IlKCEItp

f*t. John's, NtteL, Svjit. 19.—Forty-two 
fishing vesse*ls are* ashore in the Straits 
at P-llo bip, and ns many ns 30 will bo 
totally lost. This is in addition to the* 
disasters prev:ously rejuirlesl.

Shij.u res-k«*«l crews, aggregating 79 
persons, have been l»r«xught sewlh by the 
mail steamer, and a s|iecial steamer will 
go tor the rest.

|{««|M>rts of the lows *>f three» more Hv, 
were re<x*irk! to-elay.

PITY THE WOMÀN

I would lay before you the de-alrablltiy 
of making nn outlay In some special hoa- 
pllal furniture* very much needesl f«»r the 
esmifort of the patient* and tb«- cunvrnl- 
eue-e of the uiedl<-a1 and nursing staff.
81 nee my report on this matter at the an
nual meeting, the la«llew nt (>»w1ehnn have;
Mihe«*rtlN*d for. a fracture beel, and >llaa 
I.elaer Is eolltH'tlng for an lndour am’wl- 
an«v. The reiiuInThg present UCeels SW* 
the stressing wagons an«T another tnntlW «d ^eqage whUii U uuw Is ing

r*- * *"■*■ *w~ m collect eel on the corr—ponde nev in qiv*s-
tion quite equals, and probably exceeds, 
what was I icing eoUectcd at-a ctwt'ea- 
iMmdlng |N*ritKi prior to the reduction of 
• he postage. Tliis lm plie-, ! need hani- 
ly olwerve, nn increase of 150 p««r cent, 
in the volume of correspondence forward- 
e*ei.”

The policy which has brought- about 
these gre*nt es-onomlc reforms in pe»«ta! 
administration is baseel upon the princi
ple sitmmnrixed by the H«»n. Mr. Muloek 
himrclf in the words : “The post office is 
an institution for the masses and we are 
hrUuring It nearer and nearer to them 
every day hy cheapening the rates, .in
creasing post offi«s*s, cxt«*nding fae*ilities. 
The post offiee is iutcedcd for the poir 
ns well as flee rich, and the .masses of 
the pesqile have. ret*ognizts! our policy .of 

j giving chwrpl'r rwtrngc and trim* profit

Tenders will be received by the Provln- ’ ’ 
elal Roy AI Jubilee Ifnapltal, before noon, 

j Friday, the 21 at Instant, for supplying ami 
laying a six Inch vitrified drain pipe. The 1 ’ 
toWAr hr any mfdef «nt ifoevNfenYffy a<e “T

For further particulars apply to
F. ELWORTHT.

Hoard, of Trade Building.

f

Who’s a Nervous Wreek—But Glory In a 
Remedy That Will Cure Her, as Ronth 
American Ne-rvlne I»ld This One. ___.

M*Si James A. Fubllcov«>r, lainenburg. 
X.M.. wn* a wreck from stomach tnxiblca 
nnel nervous prostration. Afte*r she* had 
tried many reroedlew, and waa treated by 
best physicians, only ti> be disappointed 
la n rare, she was rocommended to use 
SmiijIi A merles n Nervine. Hhe did so, with 
the result that tmday, after years of auf- 
f«-ring. she Is a cured and happy woman 
and proclaims this greet remedy raveel lier 
life.

Bold by Dean & III*<-.x-k* and Hall * Qp.

That tired, languid f.-ellng and dull heat 
ache la very disagreeable. Take two of Oas 
ter a Little Liver I’llls before retiring, an 
you w'll find relief. They never falf tod

chair. The LawstHi-Talt heels on the female 
■ble are a very great advantage, and some 
more of tb«*»«* w«hiI«1 In» much appriNdateel.

I fiant* and abrubs for the grounds and 
eotridor are always acceptable/’ 

Treasurers Report.
Bnlanee In bank, f28t»; bills ordered 

paid. $1ZlL4U; cash iu hand. $12724.
B. M. HA HELL,

8ecy. TTeas.
The prcsieb'tit stateel that she hael rc- 

ceiveHl a check for $48.10 from Mr. A. 
C. Auelersoo, secretary-treasurer of the» 
lawyers' bn>eball team. lN»ing the* net 
prwvtsls of the game play eel by them 
last Sot unto.'*- A vote of thanks was 
pasaed by the nv-eting, lad on the mo
tion «•( Mrs. Bed fern ii decided to 
tie vote* this sum te> the purchiiac of an 
invalid chair.

Tn ci»htie*cTl< 
which next recti veil eoualelehitioB, it waa 
rugre*tctl that n meinlier in each quarter 
of the city Is* askiM* to allow her house 
to to* a depository for work. whi« h might 
In» eelleei for or distributed in the* neigh- 
lM»rheod.

The next business was the appointment 
of a committee on work, consisting of 
Mrs. B. <Torek*;, Mrs. K. B. Marvin, ami 
Mrs. William Ihilhy, tbc meeting to take 
place mi Friday, September 2'»tk and 
on thtf ensuing Fritlay* until further 
notice, nt 2 p.m., at the fcresieleneie of 
Mrs. Gordon, for the imrpo*e* of cutting 
out. and preparing work f«»r distribution, 
flood cutti*ih are requires!. ami voltm- 
tesTH f»»r this service* will be gratefully 
welcomed. Tlit* secretary was nett <li 
reedcel to racerfuln whether th«* Indies 
who cnnvnssim! last year vrerv willing 
to continue tln-ir good work, nnel to in
vite others to assist, as the roll of can-

i." toM t" ihe sen i«itself.1
Itospite the claims made upon him by 

hi* parliamentary and departmental du- 
tie*. tho Hon. Mr. Muloe-k ha* fourni 
line* to study nmi champion tic* «aune 
of la heir. Appreciating tlu* influence of 
th.- government’» exempli» -'m industrial 
mntt«*rs he» has Hucce*t*eh»el in sevuring 
public conde ninntiun of the sweatirtg erti 
• nd in placing government work upon a 

: “fair wage” basis. Finally he has *«»- 
' <*nred th«* passing of the Cam-illation 

Act. providing for the publication of the» 
Lntoir Gnzeftei, for machinery for the 

' settlement of labor disputes, and for the 
«mitton of n ehtpnrtment of labor. The 

! workingmen of f’wnada need no better 
’ guarantee of the iisefulne** of the de

partment of labor than the fae-t that 
! Hon. Mr. Mulrnk Is himwlf at its hea«l.
: The |M»«q>le gt»n«*rnlly have every reason 
I b* f*»«*l grateful to this energetic and able 

citisen who lues given so much of* his

M It» M »•» ; :

NANAIMO. B. C.
SAMUEL M. ROBINS, SUPERINTENDENT.

Coal Mined by White labor.

KaiM Nut*... *5.00 pwta. • ; 
Sack eid Lumps, S6.00 per tee

Deliver wl to any part of the edty

Public Schools.
TENDERS TOR GRAVEL.

Tender» will lie received by the under- 
*lgne*d up to noon of Ratunlav, 8«*ptcmtM*r 
22nd, for auppIyTog 90 yartls more» or lews 
of gravel for the Kingston street school 
gmunels. The gravel to be delivered at the 
gronnel and spread as uwrkt*d ni»on the 
ground. Lowest nor any tender not neces- 

• -i
By order.

F. IL EATON.
Secretary Boanl of School Trustees. 

Kept cm lier HMh. 1000.

HINGHAM » CO., ;
44 Fort Street

Whkri-'SpratVs Wharf. Store Street? ™ 
Telepbooe Call; wharf; 647.
Ofica Telephone, tjj.

:>

S<*tel«*l tenders a«Mn**He*«l to' the under-,r«ucu wuTron. ... ii»c uiKin- . That will make her heart glad will be 
Signed and endorsed ^Tender f«ir Gol«1e»- one of our 8VPKRB MANUS ot high.fnrx;. ^ -"■*>«> '“—'*■ «>—.
her pro»., f<»c Ueu . supply vf TelegropU Lull cent stuck uf Nurdnelmet planus, vies» L 

, . . .. . . • ï2lee„J°L_? *bn» from ttohfcm, B. G., abmg Uns. bnnjnw. gnttnre and all of the beat 1
trcibnr vawtoge,- imd wt-4-the iwfway -u. Windermere, a totaj. *1": .manufacture, that will be a present that

'* n,Rn your friends will be sure to apprcrlatew

N. W. WAIT! 6 CO.,
44 Government Street

ra.«n« member. w«, too .mail to eover , ellprgr „,ld lhUty ,he „rvirp tbe 
the grom.,1. ; „„lntry-

The 8|M*-ial committ«*** for the month ______________
**<•«* etarointed et. tothnr*: Ylettlue.. A good stouacit
Mrs. Rocke Roh«*rt*on and Mrs. Rykert; . ’ , .------------
purchaelng, Mr». E. a Marvin and Mr«. '* <" health and happtneaa. hat
Macdonald Pottff.

The BMTtlnf then adjourned 
Tuewlay, October 2nd.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

3a

don't Idaiim* the stomach for hlllcHisn<»ss. It 
Is the liver that Is deranged, and causes 
poisonous Title to remain In the blood caus
ing Indigestion, headache and Irregular we- 
I low of the bowetsi Th*. Chase’s Kidney- 
I Iver PHI* n«gulnte the liver, kidneys an«^ 
bowels, and by their dlreet a «Mon on these 
organs effect prompt and lasting cures of 
lilllousnews, dyspepsia, headache and all 
kidney ailments. One pill a doee,. 25 cents a

Always avoid harsh purgative pilla. They 
first make you sick and then leave you 
constipated. Osrter’a Little Liver Pilla re
gulate the bowels and make you walk 
ueea. oe« will

tunc*» of ninety tnllt-w iixhb* or b-aa; gisn 
for the conatructlon of the above line of 
telegraph In accordance with the s|N-«lficn- 
tlon.

S|H-« lfi<*ntluio« can be a«*en and forme of 
tender and ail n«*ces8ary Information ob
tained at tbe office of Mr. Win. Henderson.
< l<»rk of Works. VI«*torln. It. <*.. at the .»f- 
fl«*e of the It«wl«1«*nt E»g1n«*t*r, New West
minster, R. <*.. on application to the !».«*»- 
master of Ool«l«*n, It. tl, and at the De- 
IwTAment of Public Works. Ottawa.

<VmtractvMw are notified that leaden will : 
n«*t be considered unlees made «»n the 1

,n4 ",,D"d ”116 , ÇerttBCM PUP9 Toronto W'V J*
An accept!*! cheque on a charter**! bank, -^ualc. and gold medallist of H. M. Held, 

payable to the ord«*r of the Hon. the Min- 1 of Leipzig, Germany.
Istcr of I81 bile Works, equal to ten p«*r _ _ . . —
cent, of the amount of tlu* tender, must Will. WBCBM||H|CE 
a«**»mpany each ten.ler. The ch«*i«ie will ,
In» forfeited If the party dwllne the <**n- j 
traet or fail to cmnplete tbe work eon-

MissS.E. Smith, A.T.C.M.

> r:i< t«-«l fur. and X» III retunwd in - ,i«- 
of non acceptance of tender.

The Ibepartment «Iin-s not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

JOR. R. ROY.
tig Secretary.

Department of Public Works.
Ottawa. Sent. 11th. limn.

Newspap«‘re Inserting this adverilscment 
without authority front the Departtutilt 
wHFuot-bypi^tfbr----- - ^

CLASSES IN
( riamforte Playinf 
( Tleory of Mask. 

Miss M. M. Sill,

« adr«‘rU*c 
le DcpArt

\3f^stNit nT(ROBERT8 8CO.P
People'* BaaklBalMlal, Montreal
is years’ Examiner in U. S. Patent Office.

MO PATENT—MO PAY. Write for Red Book

CORE YOURSELF!
Uee Bi< 41 for Oonorrlie^ 

Gleet. Hperwetorrb.t-e, 
Woiiw, u n saturai «là»»

KuEyaws 0*Esicu06.,j®*i|
breiHe. got aetrlagewl 
or Scienenae.

by DramUt,
Unaler am ou nines*

Assisted by
A certificated pupil of H. M. Field a»4 
Herr Professor Krause, Lelpalg. Germaey.

For terms apply at Studio. 57 Fort 
street, between 1 and 6 p. m.

Fall term begin». Wednesday, August 
1st. 1000.

YATES STREET, 
ABUVB BROAD ETRE

A STRONG Nl
Stem wind and set, ful 
mente, warranted 5 yea
s*

fS.SO AND «3.00.
Tb«-,boT« m ch«p at m.OO. We Imre 

onward, of 600 on isle. Bankrupt stack
ofl'w îrkui tt UmJ”' *d,*Dl*« 'rf «*«•

. .4* . .

.

7568
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’Mid Scenes 
Of Horror

A Man Who Witnessed the Deso
lation in Galveston Now ----- 

in Victoria.

In His Dreams He Sees Again the 
Ghastly Sights-Regrets 

His Visit.

Hoyt’s

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

“A Texan Steer" nt the Theatre 
To-iii^tit The Ronton 

Lyric Company.

- Clmrlen lloyt *. U-**t play will 1m* pre- 
wnted at the Victoria Iheat in to-night 
It i» a most laughable satire on present 
Jay * polities, aud the story open* in 
Texas with th^,election of Maverick 
BrtimFvr, the rattle king, to Congress. 
Prtuûîer i- :i modest man, and dises not 

' ’ *W*r 'Offitv. .r*UAw
during his absence from home, ami is 
brought about by the ambition of his 
family for social Uiwtinction aud desire 
to get out of the dreuriues* of life on a 
cattle ranch, and in a frontier town, to 
the gayer mid roor.* fashionable eireles 
found at the national capital. The first 
information » that Blunder has of his 
election that has been brought about by

Jarnew B. Hancock, who Is now* in *he 
<4ty on his way North, was in Calves- 
toll juxt «Her the horror, aud the «toiy ^‘totromeutallty of"thmT"l<xal poll" 
he tells of the detail* are sickening, tieians. Messrs. Yell. Brag aud Blow, is 
Last night lie spoke of the affair in the j when he is “yanked" off his wagon on 
following strain: ■+" ' his peaceful way home, crowned with

-w. ™ th,. w^hodof i

------Gul-Ti3toa _o. iv the mo«t horrible that I, ,h„ fronlk.r Then- U «oui.- dim
haw ever wiliu-aaod. l*™d taalioa w, tv . iu tu wr«, liulttla tl
etvrjrwh, r,, aud part of the city had or,rcoBe „heu the gang point their guiia 
tieeu blotted out. For a diatanee of hie ll,..l<t_ 0,„| declare that if he i.

Uneasiness 
In Szechuan

Recurrence of Uprising in This 
fertile District Not Con

sidered Unlikely.

Chinese Attack on the Russian 
Stronghold of V ladivostock 

—Rioters Invade Joshin.

two miles along the bay house# had In-en 
washed away, sud only the foundations 1 
were left The water had not entirely 
ns i d.-d. and w iter» business block* .tnd 
tine residences had once stood were wimp- j 
1> holes marking the foundations.

perhaps t«to ginnl tu represent them in 
Congress, he is pel haps too goisl to 
liye. ’Hie Bra mkr family is next seen 
in a reception room at the Arlington 
hotel in Washington, and the setme ttienis 
with amtunng lueidentw. consequent upon

H

“As the working parties would arrive th,. newness of the fa mil)- to Washing- 
ot one of these new holes the sight was-j ton. and its. devious way*. Between th- 
ghastiy in the extreme, when they start- first a«*t and the second, sufficient time 
ed to drag the bodies from the pools o' i* *npg>oM*d to have elapsed for the 
dirty water. K very one was expected j Rrander family to get acquainted with 
to work at recovering the dead, apd the the town ; social friction has smoothed 
soldiers corralled a friend of mine, ami the general appearance,manners aud 
myseHTand informed ustinrt we vrbnW' habits of tin* fumilyThv rattle king 
ItiTfe To assist in the work. At that1 how wears his 'draws «tilt with theleawê 
time *e were standing watching a party j „f # tnan-al*>iit town, ami hankers after 
of tire men working under a guard, fmiscii absinthe 
They were -htssotng the Imdtcir and put-

—ttng'them otit on The high place#;-where Bonis ides Mt
they ««« placed <ra boards preparatory ■■ÉljÉlffiffi
to burying them. ____ ___

“While some of the troops were guard
ing us a terrible outcry aroxe from the 
u»eu engaged in the rescue work. Hur
rying to the scene of trouble we saw 
that one of the workers was in the 
grasp of a soldier, while another soldier 
was covering him with his ritie. The 
man was a Mexican and. when captur
ed. hie stood sullenly eyeing the crowd, 
with one hand resting in hi# pocket. The 
soldier gras]ted the Mexican’s arm sud
denly and brought it from its resting 
place, and free mutilated fingers, which 
be had hacked from corpses, dropped to 1 
the ground. Each of the fingers bad 
one or more rings upon it j

"With the sight of these evidences of 
crime .the.- workers seemed to go oiad, 
aud there were cries of ‘Lynch him:’
‘burn him!’ aud like expressions as the 
crowd surges] towards tin* unfortunate 
wretch. Before that be had been stolid 
and unmoved, but the approaching dan
ger Heated to unman him. aud he drop- 
ins! to the ground, j>leaiHug for mercy.
But there was no mercy in store for

....ftftd the men were, only pre-
re u led from killing him then and there 
by the presence of the soldiers, A cor
poral step|»e# forward and said, ‘leave 
him to - Uk.’ The Mexican was marched 
©Vflf S»d placed against a post, 
short, distance from the. budte* b** had 
WiHtieted. .Four soldier» were selected 
a* a firing party, they were Mined up 
within ten feet of the doomed man, ami 
following the command to ‘fire* four bul
lets tore thrir way through the ghoul’s 
body, and he dropped.to the ground an 
Inanimate mass of flesh, lwue and
MStei BCl ww -llli: almt-ay... 
which was being meted out to vundnls 
iu Galveston. In addition tp this case 
1 heard of several others where offend
ers were tried by court martial and 
•hot, for similar offenses to that of the 

. muu just mentioned.
“I did not care to remain and assist 

In handling the bodies, and my friend 
and I managed to make our «-scape. If 
will be a long time In-fore I will want 
to r«-turn to Galveston, or forget the 
horrible scene# I witnessed there. Mince 

.1 left there dead. botiuse, looking stark 
and stiff, have been continuously lief ore 
my eyes. On their faces were looks 
of terror, ns though they realized that 
sure death was before them, and at 
night I have dreamed of having to help 
handle them. I tell you such things 
wear on a man, and I will bless ♦he 
time when I can forget that I was ever 
In Galveston. -----

“Indiiwtionj» are that the tidal wave 
must have struck the city broadside, as 
the buildings are washed away in almost 
a 'straight line bac k from the shore.
Structures were swept away for a space 
of at leant twelve blocks inland, and for 
nearly two miles along the shore*. The 
mined part comprised all the best por
tion of the city, all the city build.ngs 
being destroyed, nothing remaining to 
mark the s|iot where they once stood 
• \ * l f fialf submerged . fuuiuLctiuus, iu 
which lay debris and dead bodies.

“When I was there the inhabitants 
.. who were rendered homeless and were 

unable to leave the* city were tiring In 
tent# furnished by the United Stales 
government. Several distributing sta
tions had liven established, anil forces of 
men were engaged in issuing food and 
clothing to the sufferers. There appear
ed to lie no lack of provisions, Imt water 
was scarce, and there was no ice. The*

mC the
productions of Frank I>ani<>l’s “The 
Idol*# Eye.” Marie Tempest's ‘“llie 
Fencing Master," and De Wolf Hopper’s

H. Hallam. in **Th« Fencing Master."

•’Wang,*' by Col. Thompson’* Boston 
Lyric Opera Company, which appears 
for two nights, and Saturday matinee, 
e«otmncuciug to-morrow eveuiiig at the 
Victoria theatre, eau be learned from the 
facts of the immense outlay for scenery 
and costumes for the said famous above 
mentioned operas. The ex|ienditure for 
scenery will fmit up nearly $8.0iM>, re
quiring two baggage ertrs for its trans- 
fsirtatiou. ami $10X100 for costumes. 
This does not include* the elaborate eh*c- 
Irival effect* which will he the beautiful 
illuminating features at every perform*

The stage wilt with this gorgeous dis
play of scenic effects, costumes and elec
trical etnhellishinents, present a scene of 
perfect Is-nuty.

(Yd. Thompson has left nothing un
done, nor spared any expenw to make 
each presentation a memorable event. 
The Same excellence of production will 
lie accorded each opera. Three new

According to an Oriental exchange re
ceived by the Empress of India, there 
appear to lie indications that a Bov'r 
uprising is a not altogether unlikely oc
currence in the district of SxeAiuan. This 
province is one of the largest and most 
atllueut of the great Chinese domain, and 
is Watered by the mighty Yang Tse 
Klmift At <‘hiin King, the, principal 
city, among the mission headquarters is 
one established by Rev. Dr. McCartney, 
vrho, avebmpauied by Mrs. McCartney, 
{Missed through here alsnit a year ago, 
on a visit to Ontario and the Ht at tv.

The exchange states that the convic
tion that something unusual and alarm
ing is transpiring at Pekin has fastened 
itself upon the popular mind, and ja re
crudescence of the old anti-foreign fed* 
tug is making itself felt.

At more than one point distinctively 
Boxer placards have been i>osted threat
ening the foreigners and Inciting the 
people to rise against them. ____ J

To the west and southW6$t of Chen-to 
raids have been made on the Catholic 
missions which have been looted, their 
content* sold on the public street and 
the prif-mi-*.** afterwards burned hi 

-ItiBIfi.iw*tauees the men in charge of the 
mission# hïîve eontcsteîT OIW 1HWHh•h" 
with the assailing force useL*ssly. The 
local authorities have lieen powerless to 
act while on the whole willing to give 
protection.

In one instance, where twenty braves 
under the lead of i small official, were 
sent to protect a place after it had been 
rioted, the entire force, im-hnling it* 
leader, decamped at first sight of the 
enemy. On hearing of this the district 
magistrate threw up his office being un
able to control the situation.

Trouble has also broken out in the 
district raided two years ago by Yu 
Mantze. a mit satirising matter when one 
has regard to tin* antecedents of the 
people, of that locality. One Protestant 
missionary travelling from his station, m 
pbeslienve to the consular orders, was. 
with is wife, subjectisl to several riotous 
demonstrations on the way, and h‘s •*#- 
rape i# a matter for thrnkfuluese, uo 
less than for surprise.

The general and prompt attent!on giv
en to the notification sent out by Mr. 
Consul Fraser, however, served to avvrt 
gravit diücu’ties. Whatever nay have 
been the feeling at the only port of
g^htiAn. regarding that somewhlltditi- 
ensaed order, it i* g.-nerally ncknowletlg- 
ed that the consul dtd a service not. only 
to those immediately inyohred by the 
order, but eiso to the Wider interest# 
whii*h he represents. If Szechuan is 

.sgved frotu a rvyH’tiliou <>f the horrors 
that li rtaim <1 th '• n«*r»h.-ni pr -viners 
file cre.!Tf of S must hr htrrrir riven 
to the British reprewntnttr*» there for 
KÂ# ]*rompt ami energetic action.

It wn* known more than a month 
- iut •• th it In rtaln hijft quarter* 
pl^n was entertained against tin* lives 
of the missionaries. To gather them all 

An tbre«^'«r:o»vt*-nUnfc .«nMxit* Ppibu AH 
plea of protection and then massacre 
them was. the proposal made. When one 
rememtH*rs that in ’85 the riots were cou- 
wired and practically commenced In a 
(ertain notorious Yamen in%t’hen-tn. 
there is the less r<#»m for doubt in g what 
on its face bears tho hall mark of prole

The viceroy of Szechuan may In* will
ing to preserve tinier and all wish he 
may succeed, but who wiH stand guaran
tee for the performance?

Alrcf.dy both Cntiidic and Protest ant 
missions have suffered in the present 
trouble. If the word of business may 
lx- aereiHetl. trade i# a‘ a standstill, 
while mission work Is practically dis
counted now—all share a common loss.

There arc grave elements of danger in 
Szechuan and the liest that can lie sawl 
of the matUT now is that during the 
suspeusiou of ordinary relations with 
I he province panic should lie avoided, 
care «*xercis«*d ami a return made when 
the clouds have rolled by.

The recent (’hinese attack on the Rus
sian station, Vladivostok, was certainly 
on example of unparalleled audacity.

ojieratic liL’ht<. in conJntictTon with the 
"hi favorites, will be with the company 
as follows: Josephine Stanton, Bertha 
I>avi#. Sara Farr. Daisy Howard, John 
frnlWtsôh. ’(T-orite Kunkel, Henry Hal- 
lam, Frank Maslin, Alex. Joel; and a 
chorus of thirty tolces. __ ______

HUGH THOMPSON’S FT'XERAfi

Took IMace at Hannlch tin Tuesday— 
Impressive S«*rrice»— Many 

Floral Offerings.

The last rit«*s were condncted over 
the remain# ‘of the late Hugh Brucehuo mere nun no ire. * ne , ,r. . *«•»«»

heat waa m,»t unbearable, an,I th, : of W ,u. Th,m,|»,m. „f
«tench from the l««lie« ma,le the ta.a of ?*».".”*.• yho T'.,1.d™î.h. ln_ ‘!“ r*fn' 
the relief party anything but pleasant, j 
Water had to be hauled for jwveral
mile#, and as the electric Hght plant had 
lM*en d«*#troyed the rity was without 
light. The moon was shining, however, 
mid the work of bringing out the bodies 
was carried on day and night. k 

“For the first two days the bodies, as 
fast as recovered, were carried ont to 
nea in steamer* and dumped overboard, 

''tat later on they were piled up in hen os.

accident near Ladysmith on Tuesday.
Tile remains were brought to Saan

ich by Alex. McKenVie on Monday, the 
hearse arriving nt the residence of Mr, 

clock» On Tuesday 
many friends conveyed to the fnnWy ex
pressions of sympathy for their saû 
lieVeavement. Nnnilsvless wreaths of 
great beauty and tknign were sent by 
frkn*L

At .'t in the afternoon the procession
with boartla an.l niene. of timla-r among "Ur"'d Stei'henV church, when* — it WOU n,J.t I. e - . . Dm. floaoofll. g * 1. ' .

and AfrerWMda the baapa were
aatiiratetl with oil ami set on fire.'

Mr. ftnneock was in Houston when 
the calamity struck Galveston, and 
with a friend went to visit thé stricken 
city. He is now on his way to Daw
son, where he has «pent two winters, 
awl he regrets the fact that he paid the 
visit to Galveston.

■ of weak or lame back, beckacl
'.fitataatlMR, fur]]] On] feU#f .hr 

•^"’"Carter’s Smart Weed and 
wseksfbe Plasters- Priât SB

it was met by the Be*. Granville Christ- 
mas. A large number of people cmiW 
not gain admission to the overcrowded 
< hnn h. The casket was of light wal
nut with silver mountings.

Mr. Cecil Rhodes, according to the 
Capetown correspondent of the London 
Mail, denies that he is in favor of im
porting Chinese labor into Rhcslewia. On 
the contrary, he declarea that he U op- 
Jptieod to any such step, and considers 
that every other means should firs F t*è' 
exhausted.

BICYCLE ICE TRIP. 
Dawson to Skaffwsy, Alaska, by Bi

cycle.
K. p. Iveroy. a newspaper POMPMBdz 

cnt. was tic first oné to lihlii ttiê tfl[f 
sw-eessfully from Ihiwsou to Skagwsy. 
50 miles, over the ice, on a bicycle, lie 
was eight days <m the way aud encoun
tered one of the heaviest snowstorm# of 
the season. He comments on the uni
versal fact that men in the Arctic climate 
have scurvy and stomaeh trouble because 
of poorly conked food. "

He says when he first went to Alaskit 
he had a good, stomach, but it finally 
gave out; one day in his search for some
thing that a man without an appetite 
could cat, he came across some packages 
of Grape-Nuts food. lie knew of the 
food aud its value and was willing to 
pay a quarter of an ounce of gold dust 
($4) for one package.

He sajs: “I can assure you the satis
faction of getting something I could eat 
and digest without suffering was well 
worth tbt price. Aa soon as it had 
proven to be just what 1 wanted, 1 
bought the whole lot, and from that day 
to this, Grape-Nut# food has constituted 
my chief article of diet.

°T fiml That Grape-NUta fir qidekty 
picked op as apon- aa a new lot comes to 
camp. There is nothing known that 
gives the miner and frontiersman the 
strength, with so little volume, as Grape- 
Nuts f<wd, and it 1# always ready for 
use. being perfectly cooked, and can be 
eaten dry or with n little cream, milk or 
water, hot or cold, jnst aa a man like*. 
I could not have taken any food that 
would have carried me through my long 

orr the ire-an-well as Grape-
Nuts.”

S]M*akiug on the subject a correspondent 
to the Kobe Rentii says:

“The Ohim-w seem still to have ,un-‘ 
bounded confidence iu the powers they 
acquire by practising the arts of the 
Ih ho-ch'wtn, else it would, with the 
ObMV "f file Vbiuo-Japanese war i#*fore 
us, be hard to explain their audacity in 
daring an gttack onejpuçb a stronghold 
as V-ladivostock. Surely the Russians 
must have felt, over secure, aud been 
vsrelc-is ntxordijigly, fur the Chinese 
reached a place six miles from the town 
>rc tin*y were discovered. Wo hear that

plain U*hind them. It would appear 
that a deeply rooted spirit of hatred of 
foreigners, deliberately .n, .mraged by 
officials high and low for over two years 
on the quiet, has at Inst reached the 
white heat of fanaticism, which cannot 
Ik- controlled by its creators, however 
willing some of them may now lie to do 
so. Punishment quick and sufficient-on 
the promoters of this movement would 
■earn to be the only hope for the 
country,**

Information received from Seoul con
tains the intelligence that Mr. Kulto, in 
charge of the Japanese consulate at 
Joshin, wires that 1,000 rioters fi >>m 
Kiehi-shu invaded Joshin earir teat 
month and wrecked the public iiuildings 
and dwellings, winding up their work 
by seUing fire to them. It was feared 
that they would assault the Japanese in 
the place, but so far they have not 
done so. Fortunately the steamer Ajoi 
Maru happened to arrive in port from 
Hoku-kwiin. The rioters deelar**d that 
they would not attaek the Japanese con
sulate; but a Japanese policeman who 
had been out looking around the country 
for some days was surriHinded while re
turning to the town and was compelled 
to use hi# revolver in order to get free 
of the rioters. He wounded two or 
three of them and made g»»tsl his escape 
to the consulate. Being afraid that the 
rtWifiw' inTgm attack Us at any moment, 
in which event we should simply have 
been overwhelmed, we évacuai
T .wn. taking -t. im. i f.-r wfitth-

have brought nil offirinl d**e«-
*ments~nnd rëc»>ftTs]”«<HKMnt*anïe<ï by all
the Japanewe residents. The mayor of 
the town notified us nt 11 o’clock on the 
morning on the day we left that he was 
not aile to protect the foreigners, in 
fact he himself took refuge on a steamer 
inning th# d:tv.

Another dispatch from Seoul to the 
Kobe Herald, several days later, says 
that the cause of the disturbance was 
teported to be due to the complaints of 
the Kichtshn people against the inde- 
|h ndent administration of the place, 
which was formerly part of Kirhishn. 
Nothing was definitely known as |o the 
extent of the disturbance: but it was sup
posed to have been a local affair between 
the peoples of the two town*.

A later dispatch from the Japanese au
thorities states that the number of Jap
anese anbjecta who escaped to "Gensan. 
n«-companied by the consular officials, is 
nitte. The Corran governor of the dis
trict has arrived at Gensan and lie re
ports that the government is dismissing 
the <|«ration of dispatching troop* to the 
locality to reston* and maintain order. 
Troop* will probably be orderetr thither 
from llokuscl.

?♦

NO PAY ! Î
Any Suffcrer^Can Use Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt and Pay When Cured.

f*--

! NO CURE

\X

Any weak man, any weak woman, anyone who suf- 
fers from pains in the back, rheumatism, loss of vitality, * 
nervous debility, stomach or liver trouble, can have my ,
<9.69 'ife-Aiviog..Electik .Brit, and if.Jt -Uues. uet.aum~+- -i 
after using as I direct they need not pay for it. 1 have ♦ 
confidence in my Electric Belt, and knowing what it will do ♦
| am willing to let every one use It who will secure me and *

Pay When Cured.:
Call and let me prove to you that my appliances are the *

-best in the world. Let me show you hundreds of cases J 
vhere they have taken the place of the old-style flesh » 
burners which have been sold at high prices and pro- »
Juced no effect, except to burn and blister the sk;u. *
Beware of these old-style belts which offer imitations 
of my cushion electrodes.

'■JaS

!♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

—OonneH, Wa«li., Aug. 25. lllnu. 
......DIC SI. X" HÎLiaiïftii.

D<*ar Sir,—I have worn your Belt for thirty days, and "in 
glad to *ay that my rheumatism iw lieteer I have n<> m#»ro 
IMiin# in ba<-k and shoulder, ami my vital strength i# in
i'rearing every day. I am ever so much oblige*! to you 
f*#r your adviee, and will rwommeod your Belt.

Your# nwiM-etfully, FETER KINGMAN.
My Electric Belt Is warranted not to bum or blister and to < 

last one year without repairs. Call to day if vou can. If not, , 
write for mv illustrated book with information, free.

Offi e Hours— 9 a. m. to 8 p. m-; Sundays, 10 to t. <

JjPJf- Dr. M. A. McLaughlin,
><■•>»»< — 106%COLÜMRIA *T.,REATTI,R

C

prize, No. 1 rross-cut new, given by W. 
U. UI’mv Treeeb.

4. Üreasy pig ratcMng contest.
5. - Beat Jady .driKne. Jlml pnl*e. $a, glsea 

by Victoria IHstrlct Farmers' Institote.

E. D. Bang*, pnvdilent of the Boston 
Htock Exetiangv, died yesterday at hi* 
home in Winchester, from the effects 
of a railway aciddeut iu which he was 
injoml some time ago.

A REMARKABLE DIHGOVERY.

Island of I-ava Sixty Mika* Long Found
In a NoriheriTTAle".

One of Mo1 m -t remarkable disc 
id the hi-t 'i \ of thv north n-vi ntly 

.a <’ape Nrnrnt hutcl 
man. While opt prospecting he g»H into 
an unknown eountry, swampy, and full 
,,f lake#, lu tlw- ventre of «mv of thcM 
a great lava lev! was fetal eXtemllng 
about sixty miles In length and with n«»t 
a thing appearing 00 its shining surfait*." 
S=fWNi*tne- of tke .tli*«*w«NFy Xetaon-iuridA 
“I travelled tlirough the Golden Gate, 
Bunker Hill. Big Four. Casa de 1‘ogra 
and Bonanza dl*tri«'t*. The first two are 
really part of the Kougroek distrivt now. 
I went down the Pilgrim river to the 
juain Neukliu k and up its right fiHrk t : 
its source, then over a high divide onto 
an unknown stream. We went down 
this for a day ami thefts turned luiek, 
eneweil a low range west and got Into a 
eountry eighty mile* in extent. It wa* 
swampy and full of lakes. We pro*- 
peCfpcT on nenrTyafl the ertsdes. and only 
fountl color* on one. Tin* eimntry is a 
granite wash.

“Tin re we found one of the most vari
ons things to lie met with in the whole 
world. It was a great lava tied, sixty 
mile* long. In the centre of a lake. There 
were craek* in the lava twenty feet wide. 
Not a thine grows on the lava from one 
tnd to the other. "The lava island liea 
directly east of the Blinker Hill mining 
• li'li id.

“Goming on out we struck the left 
fork of the NVnklttck and proeeede.1 
hack to the Pilgrim river. I saw $54 in 
gold that was reported to have come 
from the left fork of Iron creek. It wa* 
also reported that a four-horse team had 
gut to Iron creek with sluice lumber 
from Nome. The country is pretty gen 
cralb staked till the swampy country is 
reached. «înt i in* -reiwn-tcil round oil 
Quartz, a tributary of Copper, and on 
Copper, a tributary of th- Kougroek. 
also on Garfield creek, u tributary of the 
Kou#aqut « ue." I

APPRO At mv: EXHIbITION

Of NAflliTeti goer, fy t-Y n«* IIol<l Next Week 
- Programme of Sports,

The annual agrii'tiltlira! exlill.ttlon of the 
Faanleh Agrleultornl Hm-lety will be held, 
a* anmumeed In these column* *ome time 
ago. on Friday and Saturday of next week. 
A féatnre ôf the show will l>e horse, bi
cycle and other sports to take place on 
Saturday, for which the iwogramme Is as 
follows: »

1. Running race, for Indian horses only, 
V% mile. 1st prize, ff>; 2nd. $2.

2. Running race, for funners* horses
only; an «tear riders; qualifications to he 
left to committee; three to start ; distance 
M mile, In beats; beat 2,4a 3. 1st prise, 
saddle and bridle, given kjr Wade * Mc- 
Keon. i <

a Biinnlnr .mcei. 1 m.Hf*,; ^en to all, 
Purse $2."., entrance fee. tSSO, to be add- 
ed: th e to enter, three to srart. tsf prize, 
70 p<*r rent, of total purse; hnd, 3(' per

4. Hwoepstake*. trotting race for buggy 
horses. Entrance, ffi.

1. Ladles’ bicycle race, 14 mile. 1st prize 
Kl, given by Victoria District Farmers’ In
stitute.

2. laog chopping contest. Entrance, firte. ; 
three to enter or no prise. 1st prize, $10;

$»« * ----L..J
3. Sawing content, for two men. let

TROUBLES OF ▲ MINISTER.

To benefit others Re*. J. T. W. Vernon, 
of Hartweti, (la., writes: “For a long time 
1 had a running »ore on my leg. I tried 
many remedies without Iwnefit, until I 
used a bottle of Electric Bitter» and a box 
of Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, which cured 
me sound and weH."“ Sores. Eruptions, 
IloiN. Reema, Tetter, Sait Rheum, show 
Impure Wood. Thousands have fonnd Is 
EU*< trh* Ritter» a grand bl *#1 purifier 
that alwolutely enre*^,these troubles. Rat- 
Isfactloh I* guaranteed or money refunded 
by F. W. Fawcett A Ca large betilen 
caly 60c.

units’bum ~ ircmsye
Still I sell goods at great 

reductions to makq room for 
new goods arriving.

I advise you to try our 
prices before buying else
where as you will surely find 
them 20 per cent, lower than 
any other.

Trading Stamps given.
Open till 9 p. m.

A. N. RAHY
SYRIAN STORE.

WILLIAM SLOAN
To William Sloan. Esq. :

Sir:—We, the undersigned Elector» of 
Vancouver Electoral District, feeling that 
the Interests of British Columbia have 
»» »nb,. rrmnm.1, ft, tiw MttwwmrlM at w 
the East, and having confidence that as 
our Representative you would ever keep 
the demands of our Province to the front 
and be able to ensure adequate attention 
being paid to the more special needs of our 
District, do hereby respectfully request 
that you allow your name to be placed In 
nomination as a candidate to contest this " 
constituency at the furthcoming Dominion 
Elections; and we hereby pledge you our 
hearty support, and promise to troc »l| fair 
nnd honorable methods to secure your elec
tion. shmrtd you sec fit to accept thl» re- 
qutsltlon. • —. .

Charles Allen, Charles Santy, John Par
kin, William F-dmomls, John A. Johnson, 
John White, Thomis Jenkins, William 
Neare, James I(«>dgklnson, Beniamin 
Notts, O. C. Hansen, Anthony Andt*riy>n, 
John Riley, William Hoult, Ed. Clbson, 
peter Woodburu, Wm. Smith and 385 
others.
To the Signers of the Above Requisition:

Gentlemen:
In response to your generous request, I j 

beg to announce myself a candidate, for 
this District In the approaching Dominion 
Election.

In doing so, I wish to express my deep 
appreciation of y oar vonUdencv ami to re
cord at once my complete concurrence la 
the public views expressed 1» tK* requlsl- 
tiuu. I um convinced that the Just demands 
of'The West can onTy be secured by Its 
representatives sinking pirtlsHii considera
tions and taking a firm united stand for 
our rights. Roth parties when in p«*w«*r 
have failed to recognize or have deliber
ately Ignored the Importance of ottr local 
inf crests. Accor llng’y, while I am a 
Miterai.. I prefer nevertheless to be loyal 
rather to this Province than to party, and 
will therefore prêta for .the exclusion o? 
Asiatic#, larger representation, an equit
able 'return of the enormous rerenne con
tributed to the Federal Exch«*quer by this 
Provlntte, and a fair consideration of the 
pressing needs of odr developing conditions 
Irrespective of party exigencies.

If elected, I will heartily co-«»perate with 
ray fellow members In any effort to secure 
tlieee objects.

I Intend to take an early opportunity of 
explaining to the Electors my views on the 
general Issues of the campalgtt. In the 
meantime I may say In a word that I am 
In favor of Government Ownership of 
Railways and Telegraphs, Reduction of 
Royalty on Yukon Mines, Revision of Yu
kon Administration, Direct Legislation, 
Application of Eight Hour Law to all Do
minion Works. Compulsory Arbitration In 
Disputes between Capital and Labor. Re
duction of Tariff on all importa entering 
Into the development of our natural re
source», all measure» calculated to cement 
the Empire/ and every well advised step 
tending to the advancement and general 
prosperity of oar District, Province and 
Dominion.

Yonra faithfully.

WILLIAM SLOAN. -

Car. OaatlM u* J 1 Streets

UUE EM HIM » $61

LAMPS LAMPS
Table, Piano,
Banquet, Library,

...HSlIa..

A Special Sale this week of Ust year's patterns at 
greatly reduced prices.

WBILER
SEE OUR WINDOWS.

XDID Cer. Government wild
DIaVJO., Broughton streets

Nanaimo, Sept. 10, 1000.

SAANICH
AGRICULTURAL
EXHIBITION.

The 33rd Annual Exhibition will be held on

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 28 and 29, 
1900,

AT TtlB

Agricultural Hall, Saanich ton.
All live l will be Judged on Saturday

E. & N. RY. CO.
COWICHAN
AGRICULTURAL
EXHIBITION

and Indian horses. Log chopping aud saw
ing contesta. Bicycle racing and greasy 
pig catching. These sports will start at 
3 o’clock on Saturday afternoon. Band In 
attendance, and dance In the evening.

Traîna leave BUlside avenue at 7 a. m.. 
10:30 a. m.. 2 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. Re
turning, will leave Saanich at 8:25 a. m., 
11:30 a. m.. 6 p. m. and 11:30 p. m.

Refreshments served on grounds. Ad
mission 26 cents.

G. BRADLEY DYNE. Free.
GEo. SA MUSTEK, Tress.
FRED. TUBGOOSE. Secy.

NOTICE.

i nmi mi* non
88 DOUGLAS STREET,

Will open on Saturday, the first of Sepr 
tember, with a fine line of goods. Come 
and see your old friend.

J. I. BURROWS

NEW WELLINGTON

Washed Nats, 83.00
COAL

I Imp, 80.00
Also Anthracite Goal for Furnaces.

KINGMAN ti COi,
« roit itim; — wipm aw.

-AT-

n sin, s* n, 29
Excursion tickets on sale Friday and 

Saturday, good to return uuttr Sunday. 
September 30th.

$2.00

Fare Goes Going and Returning 
Saturday, $1.00

Tram» leave Victoria 9*» m.m. a 
Sports and amusements of all k*w 
cycle Races- Gymkhana and other 
letlc Sport*. Good prise». Band 
tendance. Bicycles carried free.

GKO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

Ladles The volet le antiseptic S.V.P. 
always Insures monthly reg
ularity; Particulart Free.

hm *7*^*7.
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and. with tho single exception of the
labor- j»erty. they haw all practically 
pauei -*$ray. The late Hon. Peter 
Miti hell fi*c a number of para enjoyed 
the unique* dsti action ef being the leader 
of what he d(‘lighted to call the Th'ril 
Party in the Dominion Hodse .of Com- 
nions, but he waa himself hia only fol
lower. The doings of the (VumCrratives 
under Sir John Macdonald were too 
much for the late Dalton McCarthy, ami 
he broke, away. and- formed a purtyylL
l'if vïïa ia ilir ll'.'ur»-. aad

HIMCi

Protection Inland Cottar ias

The Daily Times.
^by the

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAN. manager 

Offices.....................................38 Broad street
Telephone ........;................................. No. 45
Dally, one month, by verrier.......... .75
Dally. one week, by earlier................. .16
Twice » week Tlnive, per annum........ l.BO

Copy for change» of advertisements must 
be handed la at the office not later than
11 o'clock a.m.; If received laler than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

All communication* Intended for publics 
tloa "should be addressed “Editor the 
limes.-’ Victoria. B. C.

ten was supported by ope or two fol
lowers. The Va trôna of Industry. form
ed for the piiriswe of securing legisla
tion in ih. interest» <«f the farmers, ap- 

iiid enjoy -d a brief 
existence, but they too found Éhetuwlvn 
comparatively helpless as between the 
two great parties, and we Indicée there 
were but three or four of their tiumlier 
elected to nituiilsTsh^» iti th- present 
House. The Vntrons naturally all favor 
a reformation of the tariff and wupp >rt 
the lAiwal government.

AnrsTtfer' Third party was formed re
cently in Toronto,. It was <*omp<>=vd 
origin alt)- -Of extremists on all questions, 
but at the secoud ni«*»ting the prohibi
tionist* broke nWay and other* are likely 
to follow them. Vnder the cimirastanci-y 
the inference In warrant**! that the latest 
of the third parties will go the way nf 
its predecessoi » In short order. The 
lesson may fairly be drawn from the 
history of all such movements that, wnlle 
neither of the great parties may be per 
feet or .may eiuliody in their programme* 
nil that everv uum woidd Uk^ tiv see ac
complished, they form .at the present 
time the only effective vehicle fur carry 
iirg on the 1.usines» of the country. For 
that reason ev«*ry nwin who takes aii in
terest in. and i* tlesirvua of pnmiotiug 
the moral arid material welfare of the

the political" party which most nearly 
approaches hi* ideal of what such an or
ganization should Ih\ He shmild -set all 
jninor dirergvnve* of opinion aside and 
^insider the principle* advocated as a 
whole. If that course were followed in, 
Victoria there worild In* very Urge addl-’ 
tion* to the rank* of the IjlkTala.

It 4a out of the qncstitin for the Euro- per ton, '£1 per cent, silver, and about
pean power» to take |>uq»en*Um of the i ■* P**r cent, copper.
country. Filled with »uch Innumerable 1 “Ihe Ltuora has been a heo%> shipper 
, , , v . , . .. . 1 M wane Ume past and ore has beenhvrdf* <>f h»„k. people. It. «owrument ^ U w ^ tluclur, el .ft™.,
uuder the suiH-rtiwon of arnu-d inert Everett and NVhaicouL Just uow the-
even would lie out of the question. Col- steamer -Oscar in carrying ÏUB ton* a

uviutli to ih. fermer dty, and mdivaii.-us 
are that shipments will be largely m- 

.. .* .. . .. creased. Mr. Croît will arrange to put
»ml throw » little eh.ncc that the , „ m,m. ma..hil«ry „ull u larger farce of
natives eoiikl be driven to the wall in œvn jn the mlm. a# possible.”
competition with ©Yen the most thrifty r As yon -arc awart% *Ue mines ou Vau-

onizntion 4s equally Impossible. Tin 
country is full to overflowing already,

a nd eci momleal of Kttfdpen n
TtieUrnwr'd»

people*.
ful power»

seem to He in the preservation of the 
Empire a» It is at prevent, with an 
“open door” to all nation», with the cus
toms revenue, and the govern ment gen
erally under the suiierrislon of repr- 
mentntircs of the great powers, which 
could be depended upon to take ade
quate measures fof the pmiervatiou of 
law and order.

couver Island are securing a great deal 
mI-miimanm-fiom. catataUaks ami «dJmri
Interested in mining, and It would be just 
as well for the newspaper* to make cor
rect statements, uml not so frequently 
write boom articles. There is no need 
for the paper* to state anything except 
fact* relating to'Mount Sicker mine». If 
it is known that the tiuth i* written, the 
articles in the papers will vvmmand re
spect mal carry weight with investors.

L notice In your article a uiuuIkt of 
inaccurucie*. You say “The original 
vein was two feet nine imhvs, but it ia 
now known that this will widen out to 
the extent of 15 feet.*' I may say at the 
presc ii Min, mir main elope i- VM> feet 

Phe government ha» not Wt much tin».- , lang #Ul, hail |Wrtly lwM.u *toped up 11 
in implementing its promise tv appoint a j. H-mms. or about 7» foot in height: a great

péri ee thi* elope i* over -<» foal wide, 
and ore- run* als>ut |L'JiO in g<dd,eg2.ôti

Spencer’s h"Ti- App,r a «*•I WAKTKD-licroroiiLsHmE: _______
. AÆ *° Cbti-

CH1XE.SE IN IUMTISH COLVMB1A.

WHAT TO DO WITH CHINA.

The DAILt TIME* 1» On Sale at the Fol
lowing Places In Victoria:

OASHMOîtR** HOOK EXC11ANOK. 1U6 
Douglas street. V

EMF.IO '8, CIGAR STAND, 23 Oove^ment 
■treeti

KMOHT’S FTATIONEBY STOIiR. 73 
Yates street.

H. OEOl MASON, Dawsoa"TÎÔTH'W>trance.

VICTOniA NEWS CO.. LTD-. » Yates 
«reel.

VICTtHtlA HOOK AND STATFONEBY 
COMPANY, til (Pocrsment street

W. N. HtHHEN k COMPANY. «» Oevern- i 
UiiLi atreeL _________ _- r. nxmr râssgsswrw ffovem
oient street.

GEORGE MAU8DEN. News Agent, comer 
Yales and Government,

H. W. tv A l,KEll «.Switch Grocery). Esqui
mau road.

W. WI I/BY, PI Douglas street. ,
MBS. CROOK. Victoria West post otic*.
G. N. HODGSON. 57 Yatee street.
Y*. 1TRDf»TN*F -'>>Mlgllrvsw -eowt* VtoSssto 

West.
Order* taken at Geo. Marsden'a for de

livery of thiHy Times.

From what can be gathered from the 
«llsp.itches from the Far East, tt menu 
tu b«» practically settled that th«» power* 
shall remain Tn pot-mwloa of iVkiu until 
adequate satisfaction has ls-en exacted 
for thé Boxer outrages. The gufity 
must be puirishetl; vicarious suffering 
will not d.» on this occasion; an example 
is necessary tP convince the Mongolian 
ruler* that the person* of ambassador» 
an* regarded- as sacred, and that the 
arms of the |»owet» are long enough
to reach and_cha*fis4> those who^lay
violent hands iquHi stranger* within 
their gates. Apparently the pubHe men 
of the Fntte«l States hare arrived at thv 

rVuttclaskon CManhsd lty nü the other f♦*•**- 
th.it th«' f pn-s< niMtives of the Czar 

ore not to be trusted; that tKelr readi- 
iu-ss ti> comply With the *wgge*tjN«n of 
the AmerU-nn* w»w the result of an 
nnderstandhig with Id Hung Chang, and 
that the ultimate effect would have ls-en 
the conversion of the 'entire northern 
pvuYiuvx .4*. Mauthwriu, mW a, Aa»wy»»io,u 
»f the Mus«x>vite power. Wluit action

Ci<> VEUX >#ENT BY FA K H'.

in Canada, and apparently also in all 
other part* of the world where popular 
government • exiitrs, there are a mimlier 
of people who axe c«>iuhmally inve;gh- 
ing against the evil* of the party sys
tem of government and pro* laming their 
belief that if^-men weie more imlepeniliMit' 
the community g-in-ally would lie « 
preut gainer. Perhap* it is a fact that 
a little more ind*pemienre, a little le*s 
of a disposition to extol everythin* done 
by our political friends and condemn the 
doing* of tluffr iqifivnents. would have a 
salutary effect upon the actions" of our 
public men. It i* well to remember, 

"however, that all Leman beings "are falli
ble; that the most gifted. th« most evenly 
balanced ami those of the aoumlest 
jndgtm v.t. are oceasionnlly prone to fall 
into error, and tL.it because a umil may 
Ih- singylar. in the [uait'un h«> take* -.n 
putitii- qiiextiimavtt ia' no guarantee th tt 
hi* is coirect and that his neighbors ,wh i 
have- Lu.Leu u»uim>l together ami . have 
tleitiicii-iO-^tct ctdleeiir«4> sfe-iiksiy to
In- all lu the wrong. It 1ms lieen the rus-

• • ! ;i \x it ««f lie- «1,1 ' of N*"
-(M»n* U- g v« imeut in all c -unirh • fo
the people |o divide Iis-uiselves Into par 
ties, to array themeelve* in host ie eamp-i 
op all-gn-iit question* of principle, to 
choose representative men from amongst

- - 1 . 1 : 
to appeal to tin- |»e«q le generally for en- 
dorsntitm of the views they hold and the 
policy they advocate ns being the l*et-
ter cfllrobited to advance the Interests

'

There havelalWay* Imm-ii a certain nnm- 
Ix-r of ins,pie in Canada wtoTFould not 
wholly fall in with the views of either 
of the great political parties and who 
felt it incumbent upon them to come out 
and fcemeparate from .tho liberals and 
tlio Conservative*. The leader* in such 
MWvenieBf »re œmatiy me» of fldranet^t 
view* on certain matter*, eueh as the 
prohibition of the liqqor trallie, tariff re
formation or the political status of the 
country. Thu* we have had prohibition, 
parties, independence of Canada parlies, 
farmers’ partie* and labor parties at 
various tin*»* in this country, but there 
is no- evidence that they have wwcom- 
ph>l„.(i ami h for the good of thv «'"iini'y.

shall be taken teveffeer a settlement does 
'not «teem to be forew-t-u at the present 
time. • The deiMwition of the Manehn* 
and the erection of a new dynasty i* 
meiitiomsi to some quarte-r*. It |* 
pointeil out that tin- |n,wcr of these an
cient ruler* of the ('Idueee people ap
pear* to be i>a*sing fn>m them, that of 
the eight proriuce» only three are pre
sided over by Manehn viceroy», and that 

"Is far as it fa possible to gauge public 
«►pinioiH In China the sentiment of the 
|M-ople is opposed to the present rul
ers. The uprisings of late , have been 
contined almost entirely to the iwrtions 
of the country under the immediate sup
ervision of Muuchus, and thi* strength
en* the conviction that the Empress and 
her advisers were directly rc*!ion*rible 

} for all the niiwchief that has Ims-h per- 
l pel rated by the people known as the 
! Boxers. But even the suppression 
j one dynasty and the erection of another 
j would not solve thv probB?m 
j » hivh confronta, the power*. It ia 4m- 
! po**Uile to sulwtitute any other forid of 

government for The one which has been 
JU.c.vittchu,-. in China-for-*o-maay- year*; 
'I’here arc vast imJcmnitHu due tlie na
tions Which hare taken a hand in the 

: «iqiprcHidon of the rioters. How i* that 
' money to In- collected? No matter what 

form of adtnimstraUoa ia set up the 
i power» will have to appoint representa- 
j lire* to coll^i-t the iudemnitie* ami turn 

them over to those to whom they are 
due. It i* believed that if such a *>> 
tern were inaugurated a new era would 
dawn for the Celestial King«lom. The 
Chinese are undoubtedly of a very con- 
*ervntive disposition, but they arc not 
altogether imrcceptive of new idea*, and 
their undeniable hatred of the foreigners 
and all hi* works might in courue of 
time pas* away. Place them under a 
new regime, w ith the stirrer* up of strife 
and the playpw uikui Kuperstition re
moved from all the high places, with 
Eur<n»ean superintendenta of'1 taxa.^j011!0 
see that thrtre-fourth* of the money» 
MttMtri found their way Into the ehan- 
nel.i for whi«-h they were intended in- 
*t-ad of lring diverted into the depth* 
of flu? mysterious recesses of Mongolian 
pocket*, and It is predicted that the 
derelict nation would soon assume an 
appearance of greater virility. It I»

commission to examine into the Chinese 
qucMtion in thi* province In all it* bear- 
fiigs and to prewent it* finding* to the 
House of Common#. As to the personnel 
of tin- iNHinl it I* scarcely necessary t > 
m; gftythlcg. Both Mr. D. .1. Menu and 
Mr. BalpS Smilh nrv veil known in Brit
ish Columbia. Tlie government recog
nise* the fset that there are two side* 
to the Chinese question and that a report 
to be of value- must lie bawd on the argu
ment* and the facta advanced by the 
friends and foes of Mongolian cheap 
labor. That Mr. 4Yute has special quaH- 
Bcatl n* for the wort fif which be has 
lu*-» selected a* th • representative of 
those who may be said tu have no par- 
ticnfar Interest In the matter the part

in *ilvî»r. and M) |»Vr cent, wei assay in 
copper. You state that the new discov
ery run* ‘£1 per cent, silver ; any person 
ncqtiaint-d with mine* mnst lie fully 
aware that thi* is utter temsense. At 
the present price of silver thi* on- would 
lie worth in silver alone about to
the ton. The-gpyou ntnte that the ore 
has been *hip|N*l to thv *nie!tcr at What 
vom: there-Is no smelter *t that place. 
1«hi *tatv also, that Jhe wteann-r Owar 
i- carrying _'on tons a month i-« Tbcmua. 
I may state we have shipped no ore to 
Ta«*Htt* smHtn sinrr rh«- Mlsr of Mny 
Liai. 5Bhe mm *w ihai «laiv be» been 
*hipp.*| to Everett, the monthly Klii|e 
mefit* being nlNwi I.2«*> ton* a ®onth 
instead of 15*J0 tun*, a* meuti«>tie4 in yvur
wtatemenf;----------------- ~

Ttivu yh« kiaic that' ibr^mfenTguti

Îv u,I|nI two «titWren;ffmel offl<.e “V . "Nurw’.''

WANTED—By Honor» University Grsdn^ 
•te, pupils to tutor; elemeotary or ad- 
vneed. Apply “Tutor." Times Offlce.

won IALM.
FOR HALE—As a going bunlnees. gnxa-rr 

S”e. on corner of Heeond street and Bing * rued. Apply on premises.
HABN18HH—Brass mounted single ha rocs*, 

.K2“if1‘e2 mak‘‘- ■•most new. for sale at 
Cook street.

FOB^HALl^-Hom., bu^y and ban
•Mb 1 ■
ernmeat'street.

BAL.16—Horse, buggy and bar 
r* apeedy, gentle and thoroughly 
le. Apply to Geo. it. Jackson. 6f

KOK HALE—On easy terms. Severn! small 
bouses and lots lu Esquimau, open to an 
iffiij. °° Stanley s venue.
fJ.fUM to f2.7.i««; ee.-eral lot* on Stanley 

*”5 Casl5®rv Bay rued. tr**> te two bouses on Sin-ed avenue. $>.000 
ÏÜSZL, ^,tta*e J»mea Ray. $1.800:
KvS55i houe,!î olT <>ak Ua7 «WO
t» $700; small cottage end four lots on 
Lampson atreet. overlooking Esqulmalt

will put In more maehinery a* soon a* 
possible. | may state that this i* incur- 
rect. n* we hare no machinery at the 
mine, a most unusual thing in copper

Which he h»* played id other tnvestigs 
tion* of a like vharncD«r attest*. There 
are ninny nietnlN-rs of the present House
of Common* who believe that the Chi- ................ „„ „
nese evil is not so great a menace to the I Iwlfh the exception of a suuill
wvlf.in- of rtri.i.h r.^nmbU .. (ho n- ! *b""1 *«"•. «««I *" de

... , .. , 1 ni* anticipate putting machinery in fbr
preseutatlve* of the province aver, and many months, pdasibly one „r two years 
It is to lay the fact* before these doubt- a* there 1* no need for it. a* the mine 
ing one* so that they shall In- able to, will !*• worked by mean* of tnnnei* fur 
deni with the qnesthm with a clear con- ■ ,<>n* peri«Nl.

i. ' * n‘l?r,‘t very much baring to contra
dict your report, but I feel sure jon will 
ngn-e with tné. now that the Island mine*

science that the appointment of the com
mission was necessary.

Mr. Hugh John Macdotiahl claim* to 
In- iMWM-sAcd of qp«- gift which his dis- 
tinguished father never laid claim t-- 
The future leader of the (’«inserralive 
jiarty imagine* that the mantle td one of 
the prophet* had been placed on his 
shoulder* and he i* pernmhrflating the 
country making extraordinary predic
tion*. which cannot but hare the effect 
of impairing the little faith the people 
have in his litnes* to fill the shoe* of 
th# old chieftain. Mr. \fs«-donnl«t ysys 
he will dt feat the Minister of the lu- 
teri«»r by five imu«li«*l of a BMlj 
Bruudun and that the IJlierals will n«d 
tect a single., man west of the t*mg 
l«akes, -These prislUdions are *«» alwtird 
that ff rs WWc 1er If Is Mtifed tbaT Wr 

lim-vir li.i - il "band -»r. a hvad tu 
preparation of Hugh John’s *|M-evhe*.

Aev«irding to a eorn-*p«Hi«leut of the 
lamdon Time* the att«-iii;fi t«» apply cm 
munistic principle» to village settkrtnentg 
In S<»nth Australia has proved a com
plete failure. A rayoi «*wuui*ei«»n ha* 
Ini-h investigating the matter, and it ap- 
pears to have arrived at the conclusion 
that human' nature has not yet arrived 
at the stage of |N»rfcctiou. or |H-rhaiNt we 

■ > BBattMacM, which will guar
antee the süccese of such «•vnmmnitie* In 
any part «if the world. Oom|»ctitiou or 
borne other kind of a spur I* necessary 
to Induce even the most energetic of pien
To put fmth their lu**t efforts. The set- 

4lf4 ndrUM iim-.miiing t" 
and have paid back £H.PR.

arv coming to the front, that accuracy 
in rep«»rts 1* of the greatest importance.

HENRY CBOFT. 

ONE DAY AT A TIME, 
listen Hunt Jaeksoo.

One day at a time! That's all It ran be;
No fast.v than that I» th«- hartlem fate. 

And day* bare tbtdr limit*, however we 
begin t le tu too early sud stretch them

One day at a time! ^ **

IV* a whobiwHne rhyme,
A giFOd one to live by,
A dajr at a time.

One «lay al s time! Every heart fBat 

Know* only too well how long that can

Boys’ Shirts and Drawers, German make, were 7$.........FRIDAY, 25c

Men’s Tweed Caps, silk lined, worth 40c .....................FRIDAY. 25c

Men’s Heavy Braces, hand sewed, double leather ends; neatly but 
strongly made—Samson—worth 40c ........... FBIDAY, 25c

Boys Reefer Coats, English; colors, red, blue and dark green,
‘trimmed with fancy braid, only 15; regular price, $3 $0 to 
*5 °0 ............................................................ FRIDAY, $2.00

Boys’ Reefer Coats, heavy quality navy, lined ....
.... .... SPECIAL PRICES. $1.5, $13$, $17$ and $2.2$

Men’s Black Sateen Shirts, regular value 6$c ........... FRIDAY, 5cc

Black Sateen Shirts, regular $1 00 and $1.50 qualities ...........
......................... ........... SPECIAL VALUES, 75c and $1.00

Another lot of Men’s Flannelette Night Robes, full size 50c, aad 
better gua:ity, 7tc. " .•v.Zl.T!——— ------------—

. . _!».*•. vlrtoru.

Mens White Twilled Cotton Night Robes, full size, regular value,
$., 0° ........... •••• -—— ----- ...FRIDAY, 75c aewaa^pyie. roiwaa irro-

Men s White Cotton Night Robes, fine soft finish, fancy stitching 
on collar .... .... SPECIAL BARGAIN, 75c

TO LETt^Bocub^ stilts hie for one or two 
Wlth bt,anL A»PUr 19U John-w>n street.

LOST OB FOL.1D.

r LOflr—A black Oordtp set 
*_nsld t» return. 
TtoMIr

the spirit

without _ •

But if* never to day wWh
—1. bttndie, ....
- It'» the tlarlrewed futun1- 

gleam.
One day at a ftTflft 
IV* • wh-dtseiFUir rhyme. 
A gfN>d -at* ta llv.- by,
A day at a time.

One day at a tlm<>! A borde» t«Ni great 
-Tw ne f„r

Who know* what will enter to-morrow’» 
gate?

Wk„e yet we are sp«aiklug all may be

«►ne day at a llm«-!
IV# a wbolt-some rbyme,
A gtNNl ..uc t«» live by,
A «lay at a time.

Ajncrican i»ai»cr* which were wont to 
rejoice at their report* of "'Boer victories 
are now taking eunifort from pr«-dietions 
that the Itrit Kh will ih.i be able to govern 
the aunexisl territory, ami that they w.l| 
have no means of raising a revenue aside 
fAm a tax, and a heavy one too, on tin- 
gohl mines. I<et them wait and see*.
Greater«bstailv* than these have been 
overcome, Even the Ibn-rs can offer no 
<d*je«-tion to taxation evenly imposwl up
on thé whole of tin- population without 
re»pc<t <if iH-r*ons. Then- i* no state 
alesHflqtely free fmm titXRtion, hot cv-n 
•the Amnonr Tvjniw.' mr—* huw.4à»

The tSilnese, always cowards at clone

One day at a time! 'Tla the whole of life!
All Borrow, all >iy. are measured therein. 

The bound of eer purpose, our nobti-ef 
strife.

The one only c*>untcndgn sure tv win! 
<>ne «lay »t a time!
IV» a wholesome rhyme,
A g.NNl one to live by,
A day at a time.

HOW A" JAPANESE HEItO DIED.
London Expreaa.

A I lent <iiant of engineers at TleD-Tbtn. 
with tbrve sapper*, irept up In the dark 
sud pla.-ed a charge of gun-cot ton at the 
bug» gate. There was to be an electrl«i 
wire to tire the guncotton, but It failed 
somehow: and ae daylight waa dawning 
already, the f«oir Japanese felt that their 
manoeuvre w*» i„ danger <>f falling: so 
°«e of them tired the tetw* with a 
fftatrh, blowing hluiBelf"to d«wtb ami glory, 
«iod giving «»try th the allied army. Ilia 
-omrmlea rush.*! I» and etlmbed the Inter-

who take up their 
speedily fin.I out.

alNNle ihert* will

Thé BritiA torjpedù boil dmtroytt 
Yii»er l* » fa*t bunt, but her sister, the 
Cobra, I* a faster. The former made 
a record of forty-three mile* nu hour; 
the latter lia* Improved on that almost 
without "‘trying. Both these vessels are 
tsiuipiH-fl with turbine engines and it is 
confidently predicted that they have not 

• 1 d u thi It heat They are said to 
steam alung ut thi* marvellous gait prac
tically without vibration.

TUE LENOllA MINE.

To the Editor;—1 notice in your issue 
of the 14th lint, an article on the Leu- 
ora mine, of which the following in a

•
“Henry Croft, manager of the Isuiorn 

mhiv. Ma'Uu! Nh’kcj-. wni* among the pas
sengers returning to the city où thé u«x*n 
train to-day. Mr. Croft I» quite elnteil 
with some of th • sh««wiug* recently matte 
from that property. It *«0*111* that In 
cross-cutMng an unexi>ected vein wa* en- 
counti-red. nml the nw»ay«*rs’ return.* nre 
most encouraging. The triglnal vein In 
thi- min” wse tw. f.«-t niiu- inch«*s In 
'width, but it I» now kmtwn that thia wilt 
widen out ty the extent of IS feet. Th

’IflBcfilFW any other fa tv for her. Average assay of the ore Is, got«L' ytffT weittet avtbe >b.

««•larter*. made no nsdatam-e, but fl«*l Into 
the town, where promptly eneu«-d brisk 
street fighting for awhile, but by the time 
the sun was fairly up the city was taken.

INCORRUPTIBLE. ,
Aylmer Review.

After alx yeera .of newspaper w«»rk. we 
have «tome to the conclusion that th«- e«ll- 
torial column <»f a paper I» It* wool, and 
although poor, we hove de«*ld«>d that no 
man or <*»rponitlon 1* rl<*b etoaigh to buy 
thi* eohnua. Only twice *in..- rnuteg t«« 
this tow» tore «.fii«-rs bee» ewiide f--r it* 
purclwim- and tw4<-e have been n-f«ia«»d. 
We hold the right to say what we please 
in till* eol»j»B, and f«*«‘i our rvapooilbUltf 
to pn-ach a g«*Nl go*p«*l from sut h an ele- 
xatr«| position.

PERENNIAL YOUTH, 
tlamlltna n-r*i«i.

They talk of him a» young Hugh John. 
Hut he’s only thri-c yeera yiarngur than 
Oeome—■L-'Fa»ree. ~g»A"br~eiæaw~ya»m—oèdeT* 
than nifford HI Don. It like» a long time 
for alalfoimea who are son* of eiulneot 
statesntefi to grow old. Now there’» 
Vharley Tupper-a promising youth of 45.

A LONG, HARD TABK. e
Montreal Herald.

A Toronto woman who married a man 
to reform him 43 year» ago 1» «till a»*

Another Lot of Pant».
All-Wool Tweed Panli .... .... $1.25,11.50and $1.90

Worsted Panti ... .... $2.90, $3.2$ and $345

We are selling hundreds of pairs of panto at factory prices.

...Hosiery,..
Children's Fine Cashmere Hose, plain or full ribbed, spliced knees, 

heels and toes, some with spun silk tots and heels. Seme 
very fine qualities in this lot made to Sell as high as 75e....

........................... FRIDAY, 35c
About 10 doz:n left of those Fine Ribbed Cashmere Hose at 25c 

a pair: worth 50c, sizes up to SJ.

Children'» Combination».
Just 45 ChiTd's Combinations, regular, $1.00 to $1.50; FRIDAY, 65cca

Table Linen Remnant».
too Short Ends fable Linen, from 1 # to 3 yds. Special values.

Ladles' Costume».
40 Ladies’ Costumes, newest cut; made of fine heather mixed
„ Wool good*;. greys,.taw*», browns, greens and mixed colors,- 

tight-fitting skirts, lined all through, velvet bound; coats lined 
and best tailor-made sizes 3Î to 38 bust measure; FRIDAY$8-75 «*-

...Skirts...
Ladies’ Heavy Serge Skirts, unlined, trimmed with three rows ofv

braid, 24 navy and 24 black, length 40 and 42 inches ...........
...................................................... SPECIAL lift

Heavy Serge Skirts, same quality as above, and made in same 
WLy," trimmed with five rows of wide fine Mohair Braid 
........... ........... .... SPECIAL $175

You could not t.uy the material in these two skirts for what we are 
asking for them complete. ______  . ........

..BOOtS-
Mens Fine Medium Heavy Lace Boot?, worth $2.00. .FRIDAY $1.25

Boys’ Fine Lace Bools, sizes 1 to 5; worth êl.-So...........FRIDAY 1 00

Small Boys’ Lace Boots, sizes 11 to 13, worth $1.25.... FRIDAY $oc

See Above In Broad At. Windows.

LOUT—A black *pnsil.»| dog. with collar 
and lag 1ST attacb.-d. Under kindly rw- 
t urn to A. Dakar». Heveoth street. Work 
Estate, and receive reward.

lir. Jo

wirKUtsioiii.

i. - Po,!'rr IA4.; Ow. Bro.4 Pandora, Victoria.
SHORTHAND BUHOOL. 18 Broad street. 

taught*04* TJ'Pewrll,DS. Hook keeping

k. * W. WILSON, plumber* and Gas Flt- 
tera. Bell Hanger* nii«i Tinsmith»; Deal- 
era In the best d.-*erlpll»ns of Heating 
and Cooking Stove*. Rangea, etc.: ehlp- 
plng supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street. Mctorla. R.<\ T«-l«-pb<me call 128.

KXGINKER». POnrOKRt AND BOIL
ER MAKERS.

MARINE IRON WORK»-Andrew Gray. 
Engineers, Founder*. Boiler Make™. 
Pembroke street, near Store wtree*. 
l^rk. telephone 681. residence telephone

•CAVKSUKR9.

with

fULJlJ» WEST. General Scavenger. *
W to John Dooghertr. Yard, and 
pools rleeaed; contracts ma«le for r« 

ear’hi, etc-,. AM orders left ie2!?erJ9 4 Co‘* Fort "treet. grocer»; 
John Cochrane, corner Yatee and Doeg- 
nZJSZZ* attended t$
t-hona l$8. Vapco0Tcr Tate-

It Shines.
[JWlHft SRSîî -W*

extremely pleasing. Yen'll like the effect 
of using Elephant Palnr. You’ll like the 
way It goes ou—and the way It holds II» 
original color. Y'ou'll like the ria»«m»Me 
cost, too.

Forrester’s Cash Paint Store
82 DOUGLAS STREET, VICTORIA. B. O.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
ONE NIGHT!

Thursday, Sept. 80
linVT’O XOk-r .nil llr.at.-r of all iv.ro- H TI X "1? Rwiinla, Twelfth end Phro 
IIU11 U nomenal Success of

A Texas Steer

HAND FORGED
•h.rtleld Table Carvers 
Sheffield Table Najves 
Sheffield Razor.
Sheffield Pocket Knlve. 
Sheffield Sporting Knives

Sheri», outfits, strap,, etc. W. werrpet ou ,ood. «I

78 GOVERNMENT STREET. FOX’S
R VICTORIA COLUMBIA I.ODO», 

No. 1, nns-t* first Thursday lu every 
nionth at Maaoalc Temple, Douglae 

,v' street, at 7:;#) p. m.
». I. ODDY. Becretary.

THAT’B A PACT.
Toronto Star.

lhc way tht1 oppoaltlon press 1» boasting 
of Ilngh John Macdonald as “the man 
who kwp* his promisee" auggoata that he
tg ttv ontjr ohe of the klfld the ptrii erer
Ari. ------------ - ■ pCaTTT- ;

NOT FOR THAT!
Ottawa Journal. fe

The Engllah-apeaktng Conservatives say 
Laurier’» name la Denote. The French- 
speaking Conservative* eay It la John BulL 
In view of the latter, will the rest of the 
country be much Inclined to accept the 
formt-fT ’

A. 0.1. W. HALL.
Wednesdey, September 26,

AT 8 P. K.

•rmppthjr with the .... |All pem
era I policy of the Liberal Government of 
Canada, and who wish to participate In 
the above convention, will please call and 
get the necessary admission tickets at No. 
26 Broad street.

W. J. HANNA. *• 
President.

,L u

AN ÀLL BTAR CA8T.
Entire New Breulc Eqalpmt-nt. Prod net loo 

Intact from Hoyt's Madison Square 
Theatre, New York.

Prices: $1>M>. 75e.. fitk*. hud 28c. Beats oo 
«ale at Victoria Book A Stationery Store.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AND SATURDAY 

MATINEE,
•EPT. 21» I AND 22ND

COL. W. ÂT THOMPSON’S

BOSTON MK M l
80—SING KRS—50

Friday. “Tke Idol’s Eye."
Saturday Satinet, ‘‘Want-""
Saturday altht, "Tfiz Ftacli* Waiter."

Kvmln. prices ; |1.00, 75c., 50c, «nd 25c.
! s«l<- of seats open* at the Victoria Book 
, A Stationery Store ou Thursday morning
at 9 o’clock. ____ _______ ____________ "

■pral

Shawnigan Lake
e. & N. RY.

A comfortable horse; rates 
no»» but tW bwt whwa. liquors

Good fishing and shooting 1» rrns*a 
Boats for angling or pleasure always oe

Fonr room cottage» close to the hotel 
can be rented by the week or mrintk ter 
Bggi wleb,B* priv*«ry, wltk or wit hook

G. KOENIG.
Get o« »t Koenig'e. ShewBl^Tulb!^ ,
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We ha,ve an assortment . of the beet 
quality «if perfumes, that will surely prove 
an enjoyment to the ladle*. The natural 
fragrance of sweet flower*, i>ottle<l and 
Mild for a right price. We are head«iuar- 
lera for gift Perfumes. We lerite you lo 
Inaiieet our stock. ------

Cyrus H. Bowes,
cieemsT.

;«S GOVKltNMKXT 8TREF.T,
Near Yatea Street.

i TIE PASSING mm. j SHIPPING NEWS *

Arrivai» el the Day at City Hetela—Oewip 
•1 the CamWnrs.

1 M A era «1*0» OF A Oav Atone
▼ms WATsnrnoarr.

George L.. Schetky, railed State* con
sular ugeut at Nanaimo, came in oil the 
noon train today. In additlou to hi*

VICTORIA TIDES.
By F. Napier Denison.

«luth»* a* «■qii*qlar agent \lr, Sdidlu' i». Tb« irrn of the afTOinnaivylfMracxIaaarro*- 1
' Pond* to the average lowest yearly : , 

tide, BOrf lKti feet' above the «lit of TW 
Esquimau dry dwîk.

*

ul«.> n infant.» ut. uLoutcan.
real estate dealer In the Coal City, and 
it i* in connection with, the latter 
branches of hi# buxines# that he vistls 
tii.- city. Captain J. S. flUfim, United 
State# consular agent nt Chvmainu#. 
was also among the arrival* on the train 
from th» North.

Bargains in Groceries
.AT.

j Allan Cameron, assistant general 
• freight--agejii. of_ the C. P. U. with beady 
i quarter* at Vancouver, M. H. Brown, 
district freight agent at Detroit, Michi
gan. and W. M. Kirkpatrick, a Mon
treal official of the mad, arrived in the 
city last evening, and Witt remain until 
to-morrow morning.

Friday. Sept. ‘21

Time.
Height 

above u to.

1:20 a.m. 7.6 feet. 
7:10a.m.1 4.0 feet. 
2:15 p.in., ll.O feet. 
H.OO p.m.l 5.5 feet.

Saturday, Sept. 22. 
Height

Jzama.m.j u.i 
7:45 a.m.I 4., 
2:40 p ro.; K 
8:20 p.in.: 4.<

S.O feet.
5 feet. 

KM feet. 
4.0 f«»et

I HARDRESS CLARKE’S, md...a.
*

Steamer Amur sailed for Skagway,- via 
, Vancouver, early this afternoon. She haa 

aboard a comparatively light freigat 
! from Victoria, but on leaving Vancouver 
i will have a foil load, there being a 

big shipment of cattle awaiting her at 
the TVmiinal City. The passengers leav
ing here on the steamer were: Henry 

Mr. and Mr* <1 I! !.- .* m:x.d -m M.,.auhn. O. Oleéen, Sites XV. Is-nnati.
Vive I 'rjM.lr.kt* \l r lln(Tai..r niul U'ifiithe ltosalie last evening and are now 

staying at the Victoria, Mr. Lent I» 
chief engineer for the Alaska Trans
portation Company, and cornea here to 
superintend repairs being made on the 
Karalloti.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

♦
Victoria. Svpt. 30. <S H. m The hero 

meter Is high off the coast of Yan«-ouv«*r 
Island. a low area 1* now traversing the 
northern limits of the province and the 
Northwest Territories, and I* central at 
Tort Arthur. Cloudy weather, has been 
very general over Washlngon, Oregon and 
our own d'atrlvt. and there has been rain
fall along the Const, HM St Wi « anl.y 
and Portland being heavy. In the North-
CPaf TtP^-trwrher-rr line, t'titn» t'liW of
Manitoba, where heavy rain lias fallen.

Forecasts.
For 38 hour» ending 5 p. m. Friday.

Vlotorta and vicinity—Light to moderate 
southerly winds, partly cloudy, with «**<“*- 
►lonal shower* chiefly nt night, stationary 
f empcti ture.

Lower Mainland—light winds, moatty 
cloudy, with w«visional showers, not much
change In temperature. ___

Reporta.
Victoria thrrnmrter, l*H5t temperature. 

f3; minimum. 52; wind, calm; ndn. .00;
wt atihef, HoVdj.

New West mi nstev — Rar.Hiieter, 30.16; 
temperature, 52; minimum. 52; wind, calm; 
rain, .tig; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops- Itarometer, 38.04; tempera - 
. turc, fa»; minimum. 4M; wind, calia; weath-

UorkervllU»—Barometer, 20.88; tempera
ture. 42; iqtulmum, 4o; wind, 8 miles 8. XX*.; 
rate, trace; weather, cloudy.

Kan Frniittaru Pawn*tar. 26.88; tem
perature, 5M; minimum, 50; wind, 4 miles 
8. W.; weather, cleat.

—Far West, No. 1, K. of 1*., will hold 
a meeting m the K. of I*, hall on Fri
day etcu.ug. Att members ate requested 
to In- in attendance.

The following are among the recent ar
rival# at the MuIlu#: A. Browp, J. 1L 
Williamsou and wife, San Francisco; 11. 

_ J. M. June* and wife, West holme; Mrs.
—IX yy». like good sausages, then buy j KheUatmau and children, Singapore: R 

them at the ideal Provision Store, late* , |A Mattox, wife and child, llangchov, 
street. A full line uf Cambridge* Frank- j China, 
forts, veal and hum, etc. * ! a • •

.. . . 7T~î?“_r I , I Among th- Vancouverites arriving at
-Mr. Joshua Holland has dUpoaed of |he i>omilli<,n Uwt evening were J. H. 

hi* residence, No. 22 Kings road, to { Wharton, Mr, and Mrs. 8. Smith, Mrs.

Mrs. Crocfcer, Mr. IliilTuir ' ami wife, 
Mr. Hoxall and wife, Mrs. McDougall, 
Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. A. W. Dawson, 
Mrs. Sinclair, L Evuii* and wife. C. D. 
McKeon, II. B. Cauacron, Mr. Killam, 
Mr. Barry and J. Lewis.

Geo. Bridie, the sale being made j eater- 
day by F. C Macgregor * Co. —*

VTTer the' regular mcvtlug of" the A.™

J. AnHcyard and child. Mrs. If. 
Htfipy ami George- S. Baxter.

—Tender* are lieing called for liy the 
department of public work*, Ottawa, fdr 
the construction of a telegraph line from 
t bible», BritMt Colombia, to XVtoder- 
m. ic. a distance *.f ninety iftR Also 
for the supply of the telegra[di |>ol.»p. 
The time for the receipt uf the tender 
• X pi res on Saturday, < h-tidier ttth. 
Flan* ami speeUhnlions may be seen and 
Information obtained at the otthv of 
Wtn. llvMtleri.ou. clerk of works. Vio 

M. t torts, and at the office of the resident 
Ugiuecr, New -Westminster.

.Ill'll.-.- K_ Harris,m Munwl ti.ilayl him- l«-rn greatly
O. 1. ». hnlgv uu MuiuUij I-Iiiuug nt-it . fr„ril x.ngieu t,,. ;„1.| (<ll il.-raaiid at Ike <mter wharf fur «errrnl

social concert will be given. Friend*

rni

ü
Quart aMGaliou

AT

Johns Bros.
259 neueus si.

Nanaimo on Thursday next to nominate 
« cmndid*ie to represent them itt the 
coming elections.

Steamer Tees is expected from the 
North this evening.

SENT ÏO WILLIAM BEAD.
The Steamer Tees, Which Arrived Frun the 

North To-Day, Meld hy Quarantine 
Officers.

of member# of the order will U wel
comed after 8.30 p. ni.

—Tlie funeral of the late Eliza Ann 
Wynne took place from the family resi
dence yesterday afternoon at 2.3U, and 
nt St. John's church at 3 o’clock, liev.
1*. Jciyi# vouduet.cd the religious m»r- 
vices. The following geutieutett, all 
nephfwa of the. deceased, acted as pall- 
bearers: Mener*. G. Mitchell, W. Mit 
i hell. It. Bamfivld, A. J. Bcuscn. and A.
ManngU.

—A* a result of Ui • recent accident nt 
I^dysniith a number of changes have 
taken plr.ee among the. agents and opera
tors along the line of the E. & N. rail
way. Harry Porter, late of Wellington, 
is now agent and operator at I^dysinith. j 
William Fagin take* bis place at XXVI-
lingt.iu. The telegraph office at Cobble j |.>wt. Smith, a representative 
Hill i* temporarily cU»»cd and Robert ,ignr manufacturing company in . 
Held is working a* agent end operator • treal. and wife, are at Hie Victoria 
at South XXeiiir.gton in the place of F. - 
D. Felkji who is enjoying his holiday».

the past few days, disposing of several 
■peedy trial case#.

e e •
Mr*. S. L. litsigrave. wife of the 

city police sergeant, accompanied by her 
sister. Mrs. I’outerir, are visiting frb-ud* 
in Portland. Oregon. r

Jiwvj h Martin, assistant station agent 
at Nanaimo, was a passenger on the 
montra g train trahir way till* "from a 
visiFto Seattle.

• • •

Steamer Tee* arrived at 1.30 ttti* after 
iioou from Skagwaiy and Northern Crit- 
ish T’olumbiu ports. The vessel had on 
board 11.500 eases vf salmon from north
ern tannerie». The passenger list com- 
priaca aLtly Dawsvuite*. thirty passen
gers from northern coast point* ami 
eighty t’hmnmcn. Ix-nrtng Skagway 
II# rnii'jrttv Tws hid au uurreutfei™ 

*n i trip down.
Arrival* on tht* vewsel repart that the 

days paat. White men cannot lie swur- ; harlior at Skagway b crowded with 
. <1 to do all the work offering and China- j fri.ight and that the water at White- Har- 
rnen have in one case been called on to ■ ,Hir ,g fa|i|ug Vvry rapidly. At the time 
assist in discharging « wml. This was I of lh.|Urtun. it was i...t that tl*

steamer* running from XX’hite Horse

COTTONS -j |
- Bleached and unbleached Cotton,, Sheeting,, Duck^ Dnlls and

C.otoaa; alen fall #.»h in »n ,Sw, lin...

J. PIERCY & CO.,

^ Wholesale Dry Oeeds, Victoria, B.C.

t » 11

Fit-Reform for

in the, ease of the Condor unloading 
nitrate and sugar from South America, 
which vessel Is still lieing discharged 
shorth;itided. B«-f«ire thb Chinamen were 
ruiitd on, it is *»id that as high i> W 
cent» an hour was offered for while

rival at the fatter pla^e of a sloop cor 
rcs|Minding to the <|es<Tiptlon of th«» May
flower, which has liven miming for over 
two month». —tfair-ê-------—-

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
tsenota-isakioa.

oiattii evcklailo at the

1 Some Snappy Scarf Snaps jn»t to 
hand Inna New York. The 8. Rc.d Co.,
Ltd, 121 Government Street.

—The death ueeeeeed et the Huj-al 
eluinW Ihosimai - toslay- «4 James tarti*.*! last tsveningi-
ward Martin. Mg#tl 10 years. Mr.JMar- 
lin was imokkeeper for 11. M. Grujiaùn-, 
and held that position also with D. H.
Harris. lie was bore in Bedford.
Vtwrlishire. England. He has been ail
ing fur some tiim. The funeral will 
ttrlre-pbti'e on Saturd<v afterntL.u from 
his brother’s residence. No. 13 Himcoy 
str.-et. at 2.31) p. in., and later from 
Christ Church Cathedral. Mr. Martin 
was a member of the Fifth Regiment, 
and a firing party of his comrades will 
be in a'tvndàuce.

—Uae Gibbons* Toothache Gum when 
suffering from toothache. Price 10c. *

—You Will And it in the B. C. Guide;
6c per copy.., otic per year, in all book 

" - sterwr hi tr. -... :..... .

Shoot Henry Short & Sons* hand- 
loaded cartridges.

—Singing, voice culture, choir train
ing. etc.. XX’. Edgar Buck (bass*, gradu
ate with Manuel Garda. Wgitt’s Music 
Store. e

—Thcrè i* nothin# better than good 
leather for shoes. That’s all we deal in.
Ja*. Maynard. 119 Douglas street, oppo- 

f eite City Hall. ’

—Sonic people realise their priv
ileges. What would not the. inhabitants 
of Ladysmith have given for a plentiful 
supply of Hondl Ceylon Tea. •

-^St. Saviour'* harvest festival. Fri
day. September 21st, s a.tn. Holy com- 

’munion S p.m. evensong. Preacher.
Rev. C. H. Sharp. Collection for the 
century synod fund. *

—Victoria Lodge, No. 17. K. of P„ 
will bwkl their regular weekly meeting 
this evening in the K. of P. haM. XX'hile 
in session they will Is- visited by the Far 
XVeét, No. 1, K. of l*., and among the
mitt»» of '",|K,.uu..- lo U|, tbow who cmlribatRl to'thv
«•m h.- the- "iT'imrlng rnr-e «-n-s "f „f ,b.: .nlM-u|nmrot. 
i^mrs.-rts to be given during the winter 
are son. AH members are mioeeted to 
attend.

A. Luca*, organizer for the Conserva
tive party at X'anciniver. arrived la-t 
evening and is staying uf the Dominion.

E. It. Keverltoni and wife, accompanied 
by Ralph Fcverborn. all of Si. Loui*. 

i are a party of tourists at the X'ictoria.
retain- WÊtKJtÊÊtÊÊ

I ed from Nanaimo yesterday afternoon Steamer St. Paul brought news to the 
and resumed lit# duties this morning. Sound the other da? tint the treasure

n , steamer C. H. Hamilton, from Daemon 
Mott- m st. Michael, with ISO passengers and 

$1,500,000 in dust,.ttwns driven on the 
Thomas Patterson, connected with the |M.ach <m Yukon flats Scptemlier lllh. dnr 

Vernon hotel staff, returrnd to day fr >oa jgg a revere atorm. She later got safely 
t visit t<. hr* relatives In Nanaimo. „ff and made Ht. Michael nil right.

. Captain Drevin, of the German ship j .J—
Arethds*. now |r,«ding Inmber at Che- ! —The congregation of Ht. Havionr"* 

■ the ÎWard » ••bunh. X'utvcva XX'csf. w II lv 1*1 the r
M Perdue, after Fvcnding hi* annual harvest festival l«v-morrsw. At 

hoUday* at Harrison Hot Spring*, re- S a.m. holy eoniinunioii xviQ !*• «eleltrsT-
cd aed eveasotig at 7 p.«n.. |t(<v, C, K. 
Sh«rp qfflt ittiug in the event»#. A «*♦»)- 
lection wiB lie tokrn in sB of the synod 
century fnnd. «

would make more than'one or two more 
trip#.

On the arrival of the vessel in port Dr. 
Robinson examined tlie paearngera and 
found all well w ith the exception of Pur-

___ aer Minnie, who tfs»k sick this m.irning.
According t-» advives brought by the j H W1» pWBUBed, ktVinc, tlmt ha 

steamship St. Paul from Notne Word was ' «mlv suffering from a «light indisposition, 
received at the northern city from S*_ I but Dr. Robinson noticed a rash on the 
Michael about September 7th of the nr- PMHfffl bead which be regarded «nspl

—The large number who attende»! Hie 
"at home" and social given by the ladies 
of the congregation of 8t. Andrew's 
Presbyterian church yesterday afternoon 
and evening, were entertained In a most 
enjoyable manner. The lecture room of 
the church was beautifully decorated, 
while every arrangement had Iwen made 
by those ia ' charge fb conduce to tha 
pleasure of those in attcmlamv. A splen
did prograimiK- of music was provided in 
the afternoon, while in the evening the 
following numbers were rendered meat 
satisfactorily: Piano *<>lo, Mr. Bantly; 
re vita Lion. Miss Ethel Green; song. Mi* 
Ethel Grins; song. Mr. Alexainler; viohn 
selection. Mr Bantly; song. Mr. Barton; 
song. Mr#. McCnndlew; piano wdo. Mis* 
Hunter; song. Miss McFarland; song, 
M.\ XX'illiams. During the evening re
freshment* were served. Tlie ladies arc 
desirous of expressing their gratitude to

r. t. Rttiitb and Mra 
««•tiaer* on the Islander from the Main
land last evening.

Captain Ib-mifc-ter and wife re-turn-sl 
lo NiniaiiiHi after tqieiidiiig several
days in the city. , „ ... „ . _

Mrs. <>. 1>. Christie returned on the : XX alla w tU W pu« it* Best-
1-lander Ir.st evening fhtn a visit to the ’.nm. Tier pit e in w^Cvirc wm 1* 
Mainland.

Mr. and Mrs, John S. Gray, of San 
Fnrarooi. nr. *or»t« at thr ,\>w Rng- j Wlllapa will h».» for the

,, rx_ .t , .. __, : XX’ést Coast to-night, pn* «idling a* farJ C. Devlin w,, on, of thr Urtori.n. j „„ Sh, will mrrr «to ton,
who rrturnr.1 by thr l.l.ndrr l..t rrrn „f m,rh,w ,or lhl. M<<lit„r min, „

C. II. Mrrritt. * Rlniiip, Waihinalon. ! ___
lumberman, i* reglutereil nt the Dtunin- ] Notice his l**on given the agency of

marine and fisberie* department th it

Before her return North on tho Ran 
Francisco-X’k-toria route, the steamer 

Bfurt-daw 
tktii-’

|M>r«rilv occnpietl by tin* steamer Queen, 
now North.

>

A dispatch from Warren, lVniisyl- 
i vanin, announces the death of Mb* B die

^ Artdier, the actreus, at the Emergency
- hospital of that place, last evening M *.i 

L'Utk » Arrbrr w« «ri.KMi with aiM*.,,: Sh,
rreldng, -.ilt-.unlenl et thr ltrf"rm„l w|„ hf Vi< t..ri..nr

tlirough her perfomance of the title 
role in Hoyt's comedy, “The CmtrrtH 
XXmucii." which wa* pre*ente<i at the 
X'ictoria theatre in the spring. She ap
peared here several times previously, but 
it wa» noticed that to some extent in*- 
power of charactvrixation wa* not ns 
will siistnine«l during her last engage
ment here as in former years. Through
out the East ami the principal cities 
on the rontinifit she had achieved cw- 
siderable renown in domestic comedy 
i-olcs. and was to have etamsl in a 
•lew production fnmi the pen.of a New 
Xork journalist. The name of the new 
comedy is ".less of the Bar Z..’’ and was 
4o have been prew-nfed here by Mit* 
Archer on November 20th. She wa* a 
native of England, but gtiim-d her dra
matic;, education principally in the Vnlt- 
<*d States.

Bliiscopal church. Bight Rev. Bishop 
Cridgc. assisted by Dr. XX’ilsuu, iH-rfonu- 
ing the ceremony. The chorçhJKl* hand
somely decorated with flowers, the chief 
combination being three lovely arches of 
white sweet |h'os. asters mid carnations. 
While the ceremony w as being iierform- 
ed the bride and groom stood under the 
xecornl arch. The lady was attired in 
white silk, with an cxeeedingly hand 
some bridal veil, with a bouquet of 
white carnations. She was attended by 
her sister. Miss Winifred Wileou and 
Miss .JXdn S<‘hwenger*. n" sister of the 

,gr«H>m. Both were handsomely atlirwl 
and prvsenteil a «harming ap|>eamiire. 
B. V. Scbwtmgei# acted as best man. 
Many handsome gifts wen- presented to 
th<^ newly-weilded couple. The dhureh 
was crowded with friends to witness the 
ceremony.

II. C. Briggs was a passenger on the 
Rosalie fr«»in S«>att1e’ yestenlay.

<1. T. Porter, a commercial man of 
X"anc-oiiver. is at the X'letorin.

Cl. A. Carleton. of the r. P. II. fa,, 
left for California last evening.

Gen. E. Trt rvy, a jew«-llcr of X’ancon- 
rer. is a gnest at the Driard,

8. J. Maxwell, of Dodwell & Co., K«-- 
attle. i* visiti».g the city.

Ari-hdeacon Scriven rcturm-d from the 
Mainland last evet.ing.

<). R. Ball, of Portland, Ore., is stay
ing at the X'ictoria.

F. XX*. Foster arrived from the interior 
yestenlay evening.

Ja*. A. Fint, of -Honolulu, is a guest 
at th • X'ernr n.

T. M. Foster, of Ladnerv, i* in the 
city.

NANAIMO AGRICULTURAL EXHI
BITION.

The seventeenth ethdlation of the Na
naimo Agricultural «md Horticultural 
Society «qameii at the'Park this WTTêF* 
noon, ami promise* to be the Is-st ever 
held in the city. In th«i lipe of stock, 
in particular, will tin* exhibition excel, 
and every |«en and stall i* a* full 
can h«iM. Thronghnnt the exhibitkm 
therej will Ik» music If the cornet bond. 
Th:» exbildti«»n will cl«we to-morrow.

“Grassy Point Bayne*
Sound, ha* «lisapp«»ared. It will la» re- 
istaWishiMl a* *<H>n a* possible,

American dig Lan Wood was towed 
out from Ch«*tn«iinis this morning by the 
tug Poyden. This ship will go to N«»w 
Whatcom to nimplcte a cargo of lunil*»r.

Bchooeer Transit. Cant. Joreenaen. 
will leave Ch«inialnn* to-day for Sydney, 
N. S. W., with a cargo of IiiihImt.

Tug lymie is «lue from Juneau to-mor
row with the bark Colorado in tow for 
Tacoma.

—The ! ilieral-Ciin-NTTatlvF* of Y»!>- 
convcr di*tri«-t will h«»l«l a convention at

clously. Dr. Robert non therefore called 
«m Dr. Fagan to hold a consul tat ion with 
him on the matter. When the latter ar
rived 4 lie-pa tient was «gain examine*!, as 
a result «>f which the summer was of- 
dered to quarantine.

XX'hen a*ke«l by a Time* representative 
if the case wa* ohe of smalliwix, Dr. 
Fagan said that he would not like to say 
«ivflnitely that it wa*. “You ran say." 
hi* said, “that the case is suspicion* and 
that we have therefore ordered tho 
steamer qnnrantin«»<!. It will take prob
ably IM hour* to dt*r!de tin- exact natur» 
<rf the disease.*1

Our Overcoat, and Suit! 
have that lubstantial and 
fashionable quality that fs 
so hard to obtain in the 
ordinary made-to-order gar
ment.

The material uied In this 
seIson's garments are more 
than ordinarily attractive. Call and see them.

OVERCOATS AND SLITS, flZ to *25.

Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
73 GOVERNMENT ST. VICTORIA

BRANCHES BEING FORMED.

rtr for the Prevention of "Cruelty 
to Animal* Growing Apace!

•trps-arr being taken, and Kaminopir 
will be another British Columbia with 
an urgeuixation for the protection of 
animal#.

Since the grant was made by the gov
ernment a brunch was organized at. Na
naimo which has done excellent work, 
and has a rapidly increasing meuiber- 
fchip rvU. Member* of the Victoria. >» >- 
ciety are requueted not to forget next 
Monday juglifa meeting.

IN HYMEN'S BONDS.

'Two Well Known Victorians United ini
Marriage Last Evening—____

Pretty Function.

Rev. EUiot Rowe, pastor of the Met
ropolitan Methodist church, last evening 
united m mrflip Cefffi x x Been 
of the C. P. N. «-onipuiiy'* service, and

The regular monthly meeting of the 
8, P. C. A. will be held in tin» society s 
hew rooni. No. 1 Macdinegar block, «.n%« i , i OT lUV V, 1 . 13. '«•llltNIIU If UriHtT, MUM-

» » .sasaaj “s ssjvïïüss,-"»up for consideration will la» that in con- JV*K'
nectlon with the annual meeting of the j rh“ church ,u which the ceremony 
provincial association to b«» held at New ; was IH-rformeil. was t.istefully and ap- 
Westmiuster during the approaching ex- ! proprtafely dewiTed, the aislea lning 
hibition. 1 ■•ranged with white satin ribbon, cott-

The society ia rapidly bcc«»ming repro- 1 tributing to an effect which wa* en- 
•ented in many parts of the province. It ! hanced by elegant decorations of gar- 
will Ik* remembered that at a meeting «»f i lands ulul flowers IttMUd th«‘ pulpit and 
ih«» exei-utivv of the provincial associa- 1 vkoir apace. *
tion and the officer* of the Us ai orgnni- ! Tlie wedding party entered the edifice

•' ■" * - 1 ------ * ‘ *Bdzntion, several applivuthms were r°ad 
from varions |H»rtion* of the province f.c 
the i‘stabli*hni«-nt of l>raii<'h«»s of the S. 
P. ('.A then». At that time the parent 
rsnoriation was unable to take any 
définit» action, owing 4o the Isek 
funds required to «lefrny the vxpvn«w 
whh h wonld lie entailed in the formnthm 
of these brani-he#. The government, 
however, oliviatc«l this diffimlty by 
granting in the estimate* financial assist
ance. and the applications will lie gen
erally acceded t«» a* expeditionely as p<»*- 
slble. Some of tb«* branches have already 
been established. A. J. Dullnin, of the 
local society, has received a letter from 
a g«»ntInnan Interested in tlie work in 
lxamlo<»|w applying f«»r tin» inauguration 
of a brani-h el that pluw. The Decenary

:

THE OLDEST, LARGEST, STRONGEST AND BEST
Life Companies to the world are Mutuals.

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
(Formerly the Oatario Mutual L,lfel

Offers the most attractive policy.
WM LAIRD. AGENT. S. W. BODVEY. SPECIAL AGENT.

R. L. DRURY, Prov'l Manager, 34 Broad «treat.

—Chief Deaay Hill probably tea ve btTe 
some time next week to attend the Paci
fic Toast convention of fire chiefs, which 
will he hel«i in Spokane on October 2nd, 
3rd. 4th and .*ith. Great preparation* 
are lieing made for the event.

—A tug-of-war team comprising seven 
men has l*»en organize»! in the city, and 
they will compete for thé $200 prize of
fered at the New XVestminster fair. 
They will Wgin practicing to-morrow 
avaning.

—W. H. Keary, Grand President of 
the .Gi uud. (Juuinil* uf. the Y. has.
sent out a notice informing m«»mbera 
that then» will In- a meeting of the 
Grand Council in Seattle on October 
2nd.

$40,000.00
To loan la large and email amounts 
OP mortgage on Improved real

SWINERTON 8 ODDY.

If you Art looking out for Comfort, underyrear should 
bt the mnt prominent item on your list. No de
partment receive! a larger ihart of our attention, and 
we arc confident of our ability to icrve you to your 
advantage.

Brandi that itand for RIGHT MATERIALS, 
PROPER SHAPES AND GENEROUS SIZES.

Geo. R. Jackson,
HATTER, FURNISHER AND TAILOR.
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1 ift 7.30 o’clock sharp, and proewded up 
the aisle to the joymi* strain* of tin» 
w«»d«Hiig march played by the ihurch 
organist, the briile Ivniiing on the arm 
of her father. She was nttemled by 
M4rh Annb» Gribblê and the Tittle Misses 
Gladys and Norms Ramluse the brhles- 
maid and miiiils of h«mor. Aruott Kei 
supportcd the bridegroom.

After the ceremony the bridal party 
walked «town the aisle over a path lit«*r- 
afly cowwi with law ira itmra by 
niaiilw of honor.

The bride was afHreil in a gown of 
while organdie over white satin; tr$m- 
m-*«1 with real lace, and wore a vtil ami 
orange bloo#onis. The maid of iioiioi 
wore a gown of white organdie brer ; \ 
pink. The bridegroom’s gift to the 
bride was a grid watch and drain, to 
the maid of honor a marquise opal ring, ' 
nu«l to the Unie. maSals. gold chains.

UjKiu tlie cdiiclusloii of the evreiuoay, 
a large number of frien«b« attended the 
reception which was h« id at the reel- ; 
dence of the briile's parents View street^ ; 
wBSv a Kumptuofis- n-iHist wa* enjoyed.1

A large number «if beautiful presents 
were receive»! by Capt. and Mrs. Hear-, 
w hose popularity among thedr acquaint- ] 
aii<*** is well known.

This morning tin» Captain and brlilc- 
left by the Inlander to apend a honey-4 
moon t<»uring the larger Eastern cities.! 
They will visit New York, Boston, \
XX iishingthti ami all tiw» Eastern metro- j 
isill. going via the (\ P. R. and return- ; 
ing via tlie American rvAd*.

Just at the time yo« 
want th«*m. romee this opp.»r- 
tunity to buy new waterproof 
topcoats at a aavtng. Tweoty- 

. Iw* WaeM Paramatta water- 
proofa. the Huit of an Import- 
er'a sample lot, Ismght hy us 
at a fraction of their root, go 
ing on sole tomorrow at the 
following prices;

Bight Mark twilled water- 
pnsrfa, «-heck linings, body of 
coat incite all In one iHit»». no 
•wuu*. long 27 Inch detachable 
rape*. *11 else*, worth $7 60, 
on a* le to-morrow for

$4.50
Eight black plain waterproof 

«•«Mts. hravy weight. allk 
stitching, long 27 Im-h detach
able canee, Ihormighlv wster- 
|»nwf, feet crior, all sise*, 
worth $10. on wale to-morrow

$5-50
Six black heavy twilled coat*, 

«lark cheek lining*. 27 Inch de
tachable c*|>ra, a very stylish 
and drceey coat, worth $10 to 
$12. on sale tomorrow for

$5-50

:r

VA8H t'LO'PBlER. FVnNlSH- 
KR AND HATTER.

55 JOHNSON STRUCT.

AWAITING THE BROTHER.

HE LOST Hitt MONEY.

An Extension miner who arrived in the 
city yesterday complained to the city 
police department Inst night that lie had 
been robbed of $30 by a klootchman, ami 
a short time afterwards the.woman was 
arrested by Sergeant Redgrave in the 
Albion saloon. When taken into cus
tody she riaimed that she had only ten 
cents in her possession, but when brought 
to tin* police station and asked to remove 

Twr-alwrartmrf wanTCTkrtriwB
brought to view.

The woman, w ho goes by the name of 
Envly. and occupies rismis in the 
Phoenix cabins, wns brought up for 
trial this morning. After the examina
tion tin* kiootvhmn» rieirted tb.be tried 
mUMMfttjr, and sill» was sentencisl to 
serve six months in jail.

I Fourrai of tie Late Joseph Wilson Wlli 
■ Tnke Plan- on Sunday.

TO (TRK A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take T.nxutlrc Itrornd -<)vtntnc Tablet*. "AH' 
ilruagisi* refund the money If It fall* to 
cure. 25c. K. W. Orore1* signature 1* on

Urtlnltc arrangement* for the funeral of 
the lute Joseph Wilson have now bee* 
made William Wileou, * brother of de
l-rased, reached New lork on Hatnrtley 
last, and it 1» expected that be wUI reach 
here oa Saturday of thle week.

It baa been arranged that the fnneral 
wlik take place on Sunday afternoon at 

rtf-" ■ fa nitty - " ~ iwWaie* 41 ■ "8L - • 
t.baric* street. The cortege will reach 
8t. John’s church at 3 p. ro.

The following people, residing In Via- 
tori*, were the near relative* of deceased: 
William Wlleon, hi* brother; his nephew*. 
Joseph. William, H. B., and rharlea 
Wilson, and hie niece, Mrs. Church.

thin- Lamps and all other goods of 
clean cost more at the factory* this yearttah fast:- wmnmrm wmü jm
year’s lamp* at considerable reduction*
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Ralph Smith’s 
Address

At the Opening of the Trades and 
Labor Congress at 

Ottawa.

Efforts of the Dominion Govern
ment in Behalf of Work

ingmen.

. .THE EVENING PAPER..

M AKE certain that the medium through 
which you propose to place your

Am Announced In the Time*, the six
teenth uuuuul evasion of the Trades and 
Labor Congres» of Canada opened at Ot
tawa op Ttteedsy. The following add re»* 
was delivered by the president, Ilalph
Smith, m. r. r.:

Fellow Workers:-4t gives me much 
pleasure to again meet the rvprewntatlvea 

the errerai labor orsaaUattoe» of this 
broad Ikouiinion at this, the sixteenth an 
i.ual session of our «migre*».
]l giving a short review §t tk* work 

«lone during the past year, I must say that 
we are aga«n taught the necessity for de
termined and p<*rslateut effort, ae the 
work of the ameHoratlon of the iun»a«*a is 
not brought atxiwt by any other method 
than the continuous but alow evolution 
that always vharacterlxee the principle of 
every true and permanent reform, and It 
Is Important that this fact should he 
known to us. lest we become discouraged 
l*y a mistaken BôflôB that because the 
remedy is not Immediate our work Is not 
■oceessful.

1 am more than ever enevlm-ed that this 
body la cxerclaing an Influence for good 
wnich la permanent and far-reaching, and 
In my opinion this reenlt Is accompUabed 
entirety by the aononnl of Intelligence .and 
fairness with which we make onr de
mands: we <»ttght to remember that the 

- eg*** *«< the world 4Ua -upon us. some ex-, 
pertlng. yea, hoping, that we will adopt 
methods that will not receive the s:inctlen 
of the lutcUlgeht public and thus deter the 
jwogress of onr work.

The economist and the statesman especi
ally are watching us, th*y an* passing 
judgm«-nt on onr methods, and 1 desire to 
remind you that they will Judge the great 
movement of Trades Unionism, not by 
It* results In Improving the position of any 
particular section of workmen at any par
ticular time, but by tta effects on the per
manent efficiency of the nation. —..........L

If any of the methods of our Trades 
Unionism result In the choice of less rifl
ed eut factors of production than would 
otherwise have been used; If they compel 
the adoption of a lower type of organisa
tion the» would have prevailed without 
them; and especially If they tend to lessen 
the rapacity or degrade the character of 
«dther manual or brain w«»rk«*m, that part 
«U'Trades Unionism, however advantage
ous It may seem to particular sections of 
w«*rkmcii, will stand condemned.

But If It promotes the selection of the 
moat efficient factors of production, whe
ther capital, brain or labor, and brings 
these factors Into a better organisation, 
th.-r-l.y Increasing the activities and Im
proving the character of all. It riiusl then 
he approved try these crfFTcs: fhfi Is what 

::** rlalm for It and Are trying constantly 
to «l««n* on strate In every effort of the great

Thin congress is tiu- National Union 
ff'Snnrtn. and If ft did nothing more than 
tWtiïjr togorhvd* iati-e «: year tfa- r«-preacwta- 

m every part >>f the In» 
mlabHi It w«»uld be worth the coat, but it

medium in the right place. A newspaper like

The
Victoria 

Daily Times
The acknowledged home paper of the City of 
Victoria, circulates among the people to whom 
your advertisement will appeal.

RATES FURNISHED ON AfftlCATION.

TunrwTinoi.

Canadian Paeifle Navigation Co. Ld. the

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
On Ml ifter SUNDAY, IDKI 10,

S.S.‘ISLANDER*
WHARF, at T a. ni.» Instead of from the 
Inner Wharf. -

Outer Wharf car leaving Government 
street at 6:45 will connect with steal 

Victoria, June 4th, 1800.

Chiu Pm linami Co.
(LIMITED >

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.
! Tim* Tibi# No. 51.-T.jyn, Moot lose 

15th. 1800.
Victoria to Vancouver—Dally, e: 

Monday, at 7 a. m. Vancouver to Tl< 
W ^ °‘f,ock. P- » . or on at of C. P. R. No. l train.

Regular freight steamers will leave Vlc- 
t«»Hs st 12 p m on Bundsy. Tuesday and 
TllurgUi, and Vancouver at 12 a. in. on 
Wednesday and Friday.

*sw weexMiNersE bouts.
t ïifj* J1*0** , New Westminster, 
Ladner, Lulu and Islande-Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday it I i im Leave 
New Westminster for Mctorla and Way 
Ports—Tueeday, Thursday end Saturday 
at 7 a. m.

NORTHERN ROUTS.
Steamships of this company will leave 

£<wt Simpson and Intermediate points, 
via Vancouver, every faraday at tt ». m. 

ALASKA ROUTS
Steamships of this company wifi leave 

erery Wednesday for Wraagel nod Skag-
ni B 6 fa ». -......... ......Z. ..______  H

BARCLAY BOUND ROUTS.
Steamer leaves Victoria for Albwnâ and 

Bound porta, on the let. 7th, 14th a.*d 
?Wh of rack month, extending latter t *

rv re the right of 
table et nay time with-

White Passant! Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.

DRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
THROUGH LINE BKAOUAT TO DAWSON.

Two first-class trains dally between S kaguay and White Horse Y. T 
At White Hot... dic-t tm«M are made .ltb il.. tw.n, ni,. ri.«r .te.rn.ie

Canadian Development Company Ld.
Alfordlag dully aerrlce to Datnon .nd other Vulon Hirer point.. Freight end b.r- 
gng. It routed Tin the WHITE I-ABB A YUKON ROUTE to destination m.r be 
bonded through YUKON TERRITORY to ALASKA point, oe LOWER YUKON 
RIVER, also through ALASKA rl# Bkaguay from BRITISH COLUMBIA nu» 
YUKON TERRITORY, or Or* mu, WITHOUT payment of DUTY

For rates and full particulars, apply to
S. If. IRWIN.

Traffic Manager, 
Skaguay, Alaali and Seattle, Wash.

H. G KERR,
Cummmlal Agent,

100 Government St..
» t

Victoria. B.a

Canadian
Pacific

If So Take The

to Qoelalno and Gape 1
Tlie company re 

ctwngieg i hie 44me 
out net Meat Ion.

G. dr. tHRLHTOW.
c.

Agent.

Jwted the same. The government has 
shown Its disposition again with regard to 
the Allen l*aU»r bill, the form of this leg
islation Is not by any menus what we de
sire/yet the government has shown a de
sire to assist us In BrltlsH Columbia by 
sending not a eotnmiaslouer to Investigate 
rnir-ffrievnneee with regard to the appfica- 
tj«m of this measure. One thing m<*ra 
which gives great satisfaction la the recog
nition of our own men in the carrying out 
of these matters In |he interests of labor. 
For luiiutgratlon work, we bad the ap
pointment of Mr. Alf. Jury; for enforcing 
the fair wage resolution we bad the ap- 
|M»lntment of our old friend, D. J. O'Don- 
oghue; and for the settlement of labor dis
putes In. British Columbia we bad the ap-v’ 
point ment of Mr. B remuer, a gentleman 
» how eharacter and modentti<«n 1» a com
plete guarantee that labor will not be dis 
graeed hy fmdhardy actions, but assisted 
Immensely by his reasonable Arm ness In 
dealing with disputed lout tec*. The old- 
time quewtlou and grievance has received 
some recognition at the hands of the gov- 
vrmuvut. 1 uh-ou the « blncay luiPtlgM- 
ttdfi question. As you iêè aware, they 
have ln«;rea»ed tUe tax on these people 
fr«>m fifty to one hundred dollars. I do 
not think this will aeeompllsh iuu«-h ’goml, 
but w4P«*wva only to Increase the bonds 
of than» 14tfuese whose admhwdou fee la 
paid by the Chinese companies, and as thle 
has. to be returned out of their wages U

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

1-rORT ST.
Onr. Government 

and Yates Su. 
to Jubilee 11 us.

Jubilee Hospital 
to cor. Govern
ment and Yates

J5

has done and Is doing more than thta ns •
I will .hortly point out: jn.t h.-re, how. i J”,* |Yeri«*d. I understand, however, that theallow me to say that if any method

TnBii. m p .«•.•rsmsMuURiy^i .iMyyt .».e-Wei»*»»
»n.l uaefulneM of the V.H....... Uuluo |> 'I', Ihonmgfltf
wntli,i , , , ,i- „ ... , . i this fall, which will result in our officialwmiiii iM» wise to do so this, lu my opln- 1 ’ . , . ...
Ion, should be a matter for discussion so “m"*ul,ï,v,,t of ,be ,a<ta of matter,, 
thnt w.- mliFht -, , which may be, and certainly ought to be,mat we might arrive at s.»me renerel , , . ,rvm«wiled after the real facts and c«iudl- 

tlons an* preaented to the government ; It 
our duly, faiwevef, t«> keep j «egging

this. In my opln 
a matter for «llacuaslon, so 

we might arrive at s »me general I 
•gr»-«*m«-nt as to the Importance of extend- ' 
Ing the week <.f the congress. I conald. r. . 
however. tlinty we an* making steady 
growth, and the fruits of- our work are to 
lie seen more and more by the Intnwlm*- 
llon of a few very Important principle* al
ready operated by the Dominion govern- 
m«*nt. Hon. Mr. Mulock's r«*solntlun de
termining that all government contracts 
should cntaln such nmdltlons ss will pre- 
reut hI.unc* arising out of subletting of 
the aame. and to se«-ure the payment of 
standard wages of tfce dlatrict where the 
work Is < iirrbNi on Is very satisfactory, and
for the carrying ont of this r«*e«»lntlon us I

away until the remedy Is applied. This Is 
what we must do with all our grievances, 
l’et I think the member* of this congress 
will agr«*e wltfi me that if the future *»•*- 
alous of the Ihunlnlon parilann-nt continue 
the giMsI work as they have done this last 
two sessions we will be very much nearer 
the goal we are striving for.

The matter of independent labor repre- 
eeiLbitltm *111 have to be finally settled at 
thl" session of the coogresa. I dd not pn> 
lose in this address to say much ab«»ut It

MetcorulogVwl Office, Victoria, ,
Kept. 12th to 18th, 1800.

The first day of I the we«*k opened with 
fair west her over the province, but a 
comparatively low barometer. On Wed
nesday a decided low area appeaw! over 
Cariboo, extending to the lower Mainland 
and threatening rainfall. On Thursday 
this devehiped still more, and light show
ers fell at Westminster and the adjoining 
states. These conditions continued oarer 
Friday, when an area of high barometric 
pressure covered the district from Karo- 
l«.«*ps east to the Territortea, the- tempera 
tore In the latter falling to freeling point 
at several Stations, and a heavy fall of 
snow «M-curring at Calgary. On Saturday 
a trough of ksw pressure again appeared 
over Carl 1*». and light rain fell In this 
district. Sunday was cloudy ami a dense BAY.
fog prevailed In this »«ftl«Hi, with show- J ttvn to ‘ 
era, the low arm stUl continuing In Carl- Gak liay 
1*m>. Thé barometer then rose again cm 
Monday and Tuesday, when a vent area, of 
Ugh pn*M3icc deVLl'jycd Imre the Vacifle 
to the regloa of the Greht 
week cloMlng with bright weather, but with 
some lodk-atlon# of an a|q»roechlng vr*-a 
of ocean low pressure. In the Canadian 
Northwest the weather ha* been cold, and 
in -**u.v the ralafali. rxrrasive,

Victoria rc|M>rta S7 hours 24 "minutes of 
bright aunshine. and one day completely 
ekHide«l. The rainfall .was .4»» Inch. High
est temperature', .74, on the 12th; lowest,
4M- un the ISUl ...  ... „..

New iCftstmtimter report* MtlrifaTT '.27 
Inch. Highest ti-mperature, 74, on 12th; 
lowest, 42, on 17th and 18th.

Kamlpop* r<*|»ortM highest tempera tr re.
78. on 12th; lowest. 42. on 17th and ISth.

ltarkcrvllb- n*i»«»rt* highest |eni|»eritnre,
«1. on 17th an«J 18th; lowest, 30, on 16th 
and 16th.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA BRANCH.

Time Table from December 1st. 18».

Week Day 
Sorrier. Bar vkea.

lei Is! lelilel

lVHair h

WÏ5V
to OaAr

8.00 10.30

9.16 10.45
I

6 1ft, 11.15
i. y naoj

--------  3—DOCGLA8 8T.
IMikes, the Government St.'

to Buruakle ltd 
Burnsfal* Hd. to!

Government St.. A15 UJt
OUTER WHARF , 44

9.06
9.15

9.45
955

C. P. N. Co., IA„ Steamers
WUI leave Turner, Breton A Oo/e 

wharf for

BE BAY, mm
Oeit/Ie, Brt Mall#,

#■ folio»-,. ,|,.:

mum,.................... -............. H^jt.mlwr 3
................................  gw«#eberlS

At 8 o'clock p. m.
And from Vancouver on following days.

For freight and passage apply at the 
office of the company. 64 Wharf street, 
Victoria. B. C. The company reserves the 
right of changing thle time table at any 
time without notification.

Washington * Alaska SS. Co.’y.
LIGHTNING EXPRESS TO

SKAGWAY
IN « HOURS.

SS. CITVW SEATTLE
■all# fur lka#wa/, cell
*3?

Government St#.I 
20 minute iMwrUel

to.30
6.15 11-35,

l ? f i:- 10 40

Bound trip in aeten days. 1 
i on «Yther stenamra. Next eri 

MONDAY, SEPT. *«tb.

RIXO rOE.I ! ] i Eu» fMtAM ##rtk
rnment fa.! 1 DO DWELL 4 CO,

,,T5‘ItS5 r4I<Tn ■*rWBr "Tetephono
rernmciî^ JR° r* 6.25 11.45 o* In •m. I * “

4 SPRING

*Pflng
Oov«

rt km tars call ea or ad

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

DEACON HILL.I 
Government Ht.

to Beacon P 
Beacon HUI 

Government 
19 minute

5-BSQUIMALT.
Cor. Government 

and Yatea f 
to Rsqulmalt 

Esquimau to c..... 
Governm’nt and
Yates Ste...........

15 minute service] 
ALBERT T. HOWARD, 

Local Manager.

government have ehown their g»M*d faith 
by apMutlng our respected friend, D. J. 
O'Doooghue, the commleeloncr to see to 
the enforcement of thle matter. We are 
aware also that the government h»« pasa- 
«•«1 a Conelllatlon and Arbitration Act, a 
step at least In the direction of labor re
form. and associated, with thl* bill I* pro- . 
▼Irion for the In««»rp«.ration of Trades 1

am certain the delegate* will be quite Dodwell & Co., Ld, Victoria Route
pr.-twrvd to discus* and decide upon the 
question.

1 Am sorry to remind you again of the 
existence of a few serli>u* labor strike* j 
during I hi* y«wr. and again we nr«* es|H*«-l- j 
ally reminded of «ne «llffl«*ulty which has , 
lasted for a perl«*l of W mont ha, I refer j 
to the Ia.imIou tramway strike, and eo far .

Genuine

I’nlou*. and the monthly publication of a 
L*b«.r Gns«-tt<*, which will contain mattevn 
of suiFPeme lmt»ortan«e to the lalN»r nrnve- 
meut. aud whilst It due* nut go the dla- 
nBCé thâf many would derive. R I* o»r 
duty as h«>u«^t men to appr«*« ia'te the step 
taken, a* It undoubtedly la the Initiation 
<»f a principle, that experience and n«*w 
romtltlonn will amend In a very riiort
Mme- > » - -gf«t4S4|

Again we have the fact that the govern
ment gave It* hearty approval to th* 
Union Imi bel bill—In faet twice the Hntiw
,,f ° aapportfid thl# measure
«ml twice an Irresponsible i»,M|y has

MEN OF ALL AGES
suffering from the effects .of early folly I 
quickly restored to robust health, man- I 
hood and vigor. Lost Manhood. Pre- 1 
mature Decay. Weak Memory. Errors of I 
Youth, Night Louses, Varicocele, forever |

$1.00 BOX or MEDICINE FREE. I

OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY FOR 
MEN in a few days will make an old I 
man mf Ao feel to year* younger. Seat
sealed on receipt of ircents to pay |»oNt- i 
ages, full regular one1 dollar Imjx, with 
valuable medical hook rules for health, 
what to eat and what to avoid. No 
duty, no inspection by Custom House, 
reliable Canadian Company. Write at 
once ; if we could not help you we would 
not make this honest offer. *

queen MEDICINE CO.
P. O. Box X., 947 Montreal.

US I have been able to follow the affair It 
.liu* dime crt-dlt to the m«*mb«*rs of the 
® as th«*y ha*«* certainly had the
i support of the p«*«*ple la ttndr■

illy i\e have had n strike so I Ik* 
V n fu-efi.H» of the I*. R. which. I
v id to. notice, had the entire support- 
*• puhlb* who wer^ actpiuinted with
t -ta. and which, I am happy to say,
!• mlhated favorably to th«* mcnrs~de^r* iave also had a very serious strike 
«> Fro*er river In c<mnert1«»n with the
h Industry, and all hough the original
‘I » of the union fishermen were not
«•■ «1. yet, through the Inter portion of
tl H»r commissioner, Mr. liremner. a
r« Mr good settlement was arrived at.
Ii ectlon with this particular industry,
I "t the Ilritlrii Columbia «bdegnte*
* r before you lni|M»rtaiit revolutions 
*' “ut to the Dominion authorities af-
t* existing exils.

«* the delltM-ratlona of thin ron- 
*' HI be onrHully thought mit and pre- 
*' with good feeling towanl* each 
ol

ulurion, I desire to thank the mem* 
fa the «‘ongmiM for electing me to the
fa le po*itfon of president for two
y« nd, although T have not fai*n In a
fa to nsriat your ex«*eutlv«* ofll.-en* to
the extent that ! would have liked, I hue 
trcrctthctcss endeavored to br ing -my hi flu- 
«■nee t.. bear upon certain of the authori- 
tlea with beneficial results.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Suit Seer Signature of

KIDNEY DUTY - It la the particular 
function of the kblneys to filter out poisons 
whleh pans through them Into the blo«Ml. 
IVhen the kidneys are diseased they cannot 

,do their whole duty, and should have the 
help and strength that South American 
Kidney Cun* will afford In any and all 
forma of kidney disorder. -It relieves In 6 
hours. Hold by Dean * Hlecocks and Hall 
A Co.-14.

CARTERS ro* lUBAClt. _J 
for Dinism. 
ro* iiuoumi*.
FOR TORPID UVU. 
FOR CONSTIPATIOR. 
FOR RALLRW SKI*. 
nmujECoapiuiBi

CURE DICK HEADACHE.

A=fi II.»
113:. loss

Fast MailB.ftn II Hi

THE M)R!i:-UISHR\ LINE
J RUNT7EN 
Gen. Manager Have added two morn train* (the 

Fast MsUl is thrir fit. rani flfilrn

Minneapolis,

Chicago.

Century

Crossing the Continent in 
------ Poor flays.

For rates and all Information apply to 

E. J. COYLE. B. W. GREEK, 
Aset Gee. Paaa. Agent, Agent, 

Vancoaver, B.O. Victoria, B.a

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAÏ.

Tnln, will run bel wee. Victoria ■ 
Bdte, w tottorm: -

DAILY I
L*t. Vlrtort. at..........T«)i m.. 4 no p m.
Uan eidnay at............. 8 1» Is, 5.1» p.m.

SATURDAYi
Lmt. Victoria at ..........7:00 a.m., 1 «0 p.m.
I*» Bder at.......... .8.1» a m.. 5.15 p.m.

SUNDAY:
Lear. Victoria at..........0 <»> a a-„ J no p.B,.
Lmt. 8ldnc, at....... 10:16 a.m ,»:.» p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
roonactla* with the Victoria A «dory Rail 
waj^woathrr perm!mi,,, wUI oaU m
£ÉWSKisr-^

8oîi-^Jumper Para, 1'ender, Bnturnn and fild 

. Lear* Sidney at 8 a. m.. call-
ufbAôià‘.“SU•i’ZZ0u'u,'”a*- v—

Frldev.—Leer# Nanaimo at 7 a. m call-

!»* sr Ba.*wüij-Æ
Oa«*re. Kullord and Mdmy. * “•

uïïr.^iïïrtv!Md.e,r; ▼
»SZLsrmv‘rr.fi rn,*h< appt,A tidoS' aiiivv “*“u * lh* v«Sa

T. W. PATERSON.

Operating the Ctiehrated "Nenh CoaM 
Linuted," th. Up-to-data Train.

Por the Portland Rtrcct r.|r ,nd Can- 
«Irai to be held at Portland. Oregon, Scot, 
«b to 15tb Indnalvr, the Northern l'aclüe 

1 ntr "« «1U-3U. Vlctort* to 
Portland return. TlckeU on aafa Keotm 
8rd, 4th, 6th, 10th and 13th.-------

KrïMo«^W ^ 
g cx sTc.m*tp^tH^5:
v /• kMTII.MSR, freight and Ticket

A»M«.at O.ocrai 
land. Or».

Ascot. Vao-
A. D. CHARLTON.
FdaeeniW. Agent, Port-

IE^Sreat Northern
n OorcramoM Street. Vlctwla. B. C. "

oJ«D*M7' Ar. Dally.
»«> am....8.*. VICTORIAN. ..4:15 a.m. 
Coonrcthtg at «cattle will overland Flyer. 
_________C. "1RTEI.E. Ornerai Ag.-nt.

DOOWtU k C0..U..VICT0MA ROUTE

Steamer Victorian
TIME CARD NO.

Bffectiye Batarday. let Bcpt. I’
north bound. -

(Dally except Sunday.)
.................................10:» p.m.Arrive lort Townsend........................... !:<*) a.m.

Leave l*ort Townsend ..................... l:ift a.m.
Arrive Victoria  .............. 4:ig a.m.

.............. sacra BOUND. ___________
. _ ... (Dally except Monday.)
Leave Vktoria ........T.. m*^eDWSMAC ?wwa. 'hAAS MithAAAtA tr.XXS. X i IPal,.r. Towiownd ..................It:50 a.m.
Kl.. ;..........11«5 a.m.Arrive Seattle  ................... 2:4o pm.
r.r“*,kUvF:lri at «cattle with

rar^£TL5nd^°S5îS r*'Ve Wl-
DODWELL A I'll' Ltd,.

Gehéral Agents,
______________ 64 Government Street,

1

Atlantic Steamship lines.

Tunisian—Allan Line . 
Numldlan—Allan Une

, NOTICE TO THE PIIBIIC.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE
Effective Saturday, let fiept.. 1900.

SS. ‘VICTORIAN’
Will arrive from Seattle at 4:15 n. m.. and ! 
r»*turnlug will leave at « a. m., mak’eg 
«■lose connection with all trains for the 

f South and Ka*t.
Victoria. B. a. 11th August. 190ft.

Victoria-Seattle Route.
rai rnmnu e

<6

T"1 VICTORIA BABBITRY
Fox a Stow. Props.

150 VIEW STRKKT. VTUTORIA. B. O.
Brwd.ra of thornngShrad Belgian harm. 

! edlgrcee furnlahcd with every pair. free. 
At atud. Arabroac. fee ». Wrtte * "let i te tor’ 

a plei

GEORGE ROBERTS, Master.
Leaves the “Kingston’s** wharf, foot of

<6The Milwaukee”
A familiar name foe the Chicago. Mu 

nnkae A St. Pan! Railway, knew, all 
orar the Colon aa the Great Railway run
ning the "Pioneer Limited" traîna cary 
day and night between St. Plot ,nJ —, 
S«v and Omaha and Chicago, -The only 
pnefact trains In the world." Undemaad 
Connection» are made with AH Ttuneeoo- 
tireaUI Linen, aaanrlag to pumpn the 
beet •errlee known. Luxurious conches. 
almiUle H^t*. .team brat, at « rarity 
equalled by no other Une.

Ben thnt your ticket made rla “The MIL
niai? m!.m 8°*“* *® any point In the 
United Btatee or Onnadn. All llraat agença mil them. "

.rame, paiuphlcta. or otkee Ioforma-
O. I. KDDT.

Ornerai Agent.
Ora

Pr..JfbnIreat 
......... Sept. 7

Ùorinfhïan-Aiîan Une
Xmourer-Dominion Line E*r ?T
Dominion—Dominion Line ........... Ï2T X
< ambromgn—Dominion Lino ..........n.S
Jlontfort-Benver Un, ..........2
Uke rhamplaln—Beaver Une""^1 T 
Lake Meganllc—Bearer Une 
. PROM New YORK.
State of Nebraska—JJlan-Mtate 
Lenrcntlan-Allan Star.* Line 
Teutoulo—Whit.- Star Une .
Germanic—White Star Line 
Campania-Uunanl Line ...
Ktrurla—Uunard Line..........
vL-1 vU,trA.n,er,ran Wne -

'°fk—American Line .
Western la nd-R,ri Star Line 
Kenalngton- Bed Star Line

■ - Sept. 21

riant*

to hlr. :
<A,f,w°l Rome—Anchor Une 
Anchoria—Anchor Line -,.

Kept. S 
Kept. 22

•Kept. 12 
. .Sept. 19
........«ri*. 8

Kept. 15
........Kept. 13
....... *“pt. ID........Kept. 12
........Kept. 1»

Kr-t»t. 11 
........Kept. 15
......Kvpt. a...Kept. 15

)

Panarngrra ticketed through to III iwa. J~* P«lnt. and prepaid p.Lagm Vrran,^

nly"tor***r*lll0n* *“a 1,1 ^'formation ap- 
W. p. P. CUMMINGS.Oenl B.» Agent. *

Blnalpeg.
B. W. QUEER.

nia»

-isu
V

Agt.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

far San Fraaclsce.
The company’s elegant 

at.auiahlpe Walla Walla, 
l malIlia, City of 1‘uebla 
and Queen, carrying H. B.
M. mails, leave VICTORIA 

? ». 1. «. 11. 16. 21. 26. Oct. 1. 6.
11, l#k 21. 26. 81. Nor. 5, and every ftfth 
day thereafter.

Leave SAN FRANCISCO for Victoria. B.
■■ , po, 11 a. m.. Kept. 3. 8. 18. 18, 23. 28. Oct. -
Fort street, for P«wt Townsend and Kent- L *• l.L#i 28. Nor. 2. and every fifth Greenwood, 
tie dally, except Saturdays, at 8 p. in, day thereafter, 
making «Jose connections at Seattle with FOR ALASKA

price»; correspondence

,&STEEL
BH]

FOR LADIES-
A REMEDY F0» IRREGULARITIES.

BUPBRHEnlNO BITTER APPI.B PIL 
COCHIA. PENNYROYAL, MTd.

Ærnm ÏUÜT'r
D.rt’8<,;«hi,InAp'EJnNEnP,l‘ir0d’"“'‘r*'

Greet Northern and Sbrtheru Pacific for 
all points Kaat and Smith. Retnmtng, 
Icare* Beattie dally, except Ratunlay. at 
8 a.m., arriving Victoria at 3K*) p.m. m

Agent,
,Tcl, 344, , ... „N<>. 10ft Government *1,

ORDERS ISSUED FOR PASSAGE 
FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 

TH* CONTINENT.

HALi., GOEPEL & CO.,

LEAVE SEATTLE O P.M.
Queen, Sept. 12.

^Cottage City, Sept. 27. Oct. 12. 27. Nov.
Topeka. 8fp|. 2. 17. OcL X 17.

Al-kt Sept. 7. 22, Oct. 7. 22. Nov. «.
The at earner Cottage City or Queen will 

leave Victoria for Alaska at 6 a. m., SepL 
13, 28, Oct. 13. 28. Nov. 12.

For further Information obtain folder. 
The company reserves the right to change 

steamer*, sailing dates and hours of sail
ing, without previous notice.
K. P. RITHKT A CO.,

St.. Victoria, B. O. Agents, 61 Wharf
TICKET OFFICE. «18 FI rat Ave.. Seattle, 
_ B. W. MRÎ.SH, Ticket Agent.
H. H. LLOYD. Puget Sound Bupt, Ocean 

Dock, Seattle.
C. XV. MILLER, Am 

Oeewti Dock. Ska 
GOOD ALL, I’ERKi:

Baa Francisco.
NB * CO., Oen. AgtA,

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B'y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B'y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only «II rail mate between ill nrdnti 

Mat, wrat nod oouth to Koonltad, Nolaoo 
and all Intermediate pointa; connecting at 
Rpokane with the Great Northern, North
ern Partie and O. R. A N. Co.

Connecta at Neleon with at earner for 
Kaalo and nil Kootenay lake pointa

Connects at Meyere Falla with ataga 
dally for Repnbllv, gpd connecta at Booe- 
burg with ataga dally for Grand Pork» and----- mtuwf

1«:35 a.m. 
1! :40 a.m.
9:80 a.m.

DAY TRAINS.

........ Spokane ........

..... Roaahind ....

NIGHT TRAIN.

Arrive. 
7:10 p.m. 
6^00 p.m.

Rpokane............ 7team.
Rowland .......... 6:30 a.m.

„ D- A. JACKSON.
general Freight «4 Peraenger Agent.

On and after Rnaday. January 14th, HOP, \ 
tba traîna leering Union Station, Toronto V 
(rta Grand Trunk Railway), at » a.m. and 
.. ,P.' “ '“ke cl<w connection» with the 
Maritime Bipreee and Local Exprès» at 
BoMTenture depot, Montreal, ns follow»: •

The Maritime Ripreu will Icare Mont
real dally, eicept on Banday. at 11:80 a. 
m. for Haitian, N. gt. johh, N. B.. and 
polnu In the Maritime Ptsilncea Hua- 
de,ee train *111 leara Montreal at II M

The Maritime Kapreea fnna Halifax, St. 
J."in and other pointe Fet.t nil. attire at 

d*uJ- except on Monday, at I AO
The Local Express will leara Montreal 

dally, except Sunday, at 7:40 a. m. due to 
■ccDe at Rlrlere du Loup at (1:00 p, m.

The Local Express will leara Rlrlere in 
I-U,lp. tle if• eacvpt Sunday, at KttflO noon, 
nod LerU «14 6 p. aa.. due to irrlr» ai 
Montreal at 10:10 p. m.
MÎrltiZVàSSi? ‘•d d,0ta* "" “

Buffet cars on Local Express.
The vestibule trains are equipped with every enu%anleoce for the mbf£rt of tin 

traveller. Th* elegant sleeping, din low à 
and. first-class can make travel aluxary. ‘ 

THE LAND OF BIG G AMR.
The Intercolonial Railway la the direct 

o«d!»TmI0 Vh<* rrret r#lton" of eastern

1

ilte«J opportunities 
. duck, brant and

FOR
Hawaii,

Hew Zealand and 
Australia.

8.8. MOANA to rail Wednesday, Oct. 3, 
‘ «.H.1’'AUSTRALIA, Wed., Oct 17. at 1
P-m. 7*

J. D. SPRROKKLfl A BROS. 0G-.
Agents, 043 Market street, 
ce. 327 Market street. SanFreight

Francisco.

•ffiff fo^CT commas to this part of tba 
wntlnent. For information as to game In«dWGurn’*eWlCk' ~nd ,or * S‘*Bo8

n-Hra'X Sïtet! :? ïZX jLg»

WILLIAM ROBIN-WIN,
B$S Agent, 11 Lawlue
King Bid Tonga at reef a
«,?■ a—,.Prto .A**»tant General Puna» 
«” A*"t. KB June, street. Montrwal” 

OSO. L. OOUNTNET,

.‘In."*1 Tram-

570279

B558B^
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provincial j^eWs.

KAMLOOPS.
Kir V. Uit'liert 'I'upl'T. lluu. It. Me- 

Briile, C.plaiu Tallow, .M.IM.,
Harden. «I Yunvmmr. Autï 
51.IV, and J. V Brown, M l .1-, hart 
intimated their intention aC bate* lire- 
H-nt ut the exUibltitrtUtvxt wtt k.

The V 1*. U. are putting a #l>ur *>f
' trsek to the . ,1-t Of ............. for the

purposeot .t ',,aVm-lx.,„loo,.rv.ll I- the In.» of.ni-
nlj for eoul for tn.ii»- running en»t. 1 he 
î-,,,,1 will !«• supplied from the l «moi eol-
livrivs.

MUNYON
SICK PEOPLE CURED
JU*k WMl Pwr JUUro Provided With 

Home Remedies That May Be Be
lled Upon as Sure Specific* for All 
Diseases—Oet Munyon's Guide to 
Health From Tour Nearest Druggist. 
Bey a «5 Cent Munyon Remedy and 
Cure Tour self.

Munyon's nhvuroatium Cure seldom falls 
to relieve In one to three hours,, and c$res 
In a few days. -Trice, 25c.

In Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure post tire! y cure# 
all forms of Indigestion and stomach 
trouble. Price 25c.

Munyon's Cold Cure prevent# pneumonia 
and break» up a cold In » few hours. 
Price 26c.

Munyon’s Cough Cure sto^a coughs, night
sweats, allays soreness and ally heals

,»ll 11 \ ll'l . B' ” RUIUlt 1/ .... ' -- 1 ■ U"
, i. |'rv.lnrMiaii aaoewtully treated through c.irrnpond-'V Vf M. l sui » • enee. All communications answered In

A wedding took place on a't.""
,1,0.11 at the r.wideime of Johu O. DeriIn. 
Hendry fclrt-et. The contracting P«rtiW 
îverr Mlx. Agnra Idly XV.itson » -.ter 
«.! Mrs Ih-vlin, and Joseph O Donnell, 
lot, of Glasgow, Scotland. Tile nuptial 
kind »V tied hy Her. OS**® t.relg, 
acting pastor

The11-fanerai of Albert la. Conr.ie.-e 
„ Frenchiuan. who died at the trouerai 
lump it ill on Saturday afternoon, took 
I,lure at s.lki o dock on Monday morning from7 the Catholic church, h other 
J^rlund off,elating. Mr la, Oour.iero, 
who wj.’fl miner and, who had bee 
working at the llighla.nl group « An a- 
worth. was brought t» the hoapital about 

-.-.-rr.-rg'g-.-.. "■TimffBrtug from typlmnl

the lungs, f'rlce 25c.
Munyon’» Kidney Core speedily cure* 

pains In the back, loins or groins and all 
forms of kidney disease. Price 25c.

A separate euro for each disease. At all 
druggists, mostly 25c a vial.

TREATMKNT BY MAll..
If unable tn call at one of our offices, 

write Prof. Munyon, 1505 Arch St., Phila
delphia. Pa., IJ.fi.A, for advice, which is ofo 

sol ate iy free. The most obstinate cases

<jIVE.THE:BABIE5

MAKES

•HEALTHŸ 
îtAPPV 
•HEAR

Write For a Large Sample Can of Nestle’s food.

IEEMINGi MILES 6 CO., 63 8T. BÎÎLPIC» KTREET, 
MONTUBAU

strlstest confidence. 
Health free.

bond for Golds ta

nVtiï, The jonmey wn* -performed iu 
safety to tin* top of the knoll at the sum- 
mit of the rood leading down to the gulch 
jet beyond the turn to the Jumbo road. 
Here nomc one «truck the team with the 
whip. The horeew jumped, unhitching

________ a trace and imlliog one of tbe lin« bom
four week, ago gntrrmtjr tram f th, drieer. at tbe Mm.tm>*
fever, .from which he died. > runninx „„ th.- bank. Tlie drlvce, U.

-----------  . Armauung. and the no a on the front
*EW WFamtiaTK*. (hot th(, h„rw were beyond

-It i. uadmi.tual lhal ILllU . .,,,,1..Ill Jumped f e-m-tiro -a............... "
wuh ; VJw ■VJra.Jhra. Hi,formerly of the local

-, •. ~~r‘ r...... ghy fini I nt-ll
assumedxoniit. I \ j u» • — | wit n a ivw «»•••»* -•

‘ ltailw,»yr«e»imT thnrnttmeuly -has ■ --rtjgt-the sdhrr moi tried V> do the same,
«il a vesi"i. ihh* position xm 11 1 ° k,,» fhnr the horses jarred tlAmociutiuu, 

x v shortly to take uK^s uvW

ad,

hut th.it the horses jarred the rig against 
a stump and ao upset them out. Sim
mons and Hall fell Hear, hut Hughes fell 
between the wheels and getting caught 
was dragged with the rig for a little 
distance When pitched out he must 
have come in contact with n stump 
r«H*k. as nothing else will account for the 
terrible tear in his arm.

«il a responsible 
with the Railway Freight 
and will leav
^ The w ife of a local hotel-keeper 
According to the Columbian, an Cicltl 
liiuo of it on Sunday. a« «he wa. welk
in* iti from Sapprrtou on Iront «trert.
With her luth girl. She had enquired 

Hanncrton if the train wii due, and 
rJarnilig that it would not he for » VASCOVVB*.
lime «hc took a "tie P«».', h“'' Mr. Eilwnnl Nicoll», «r„ of 1130 Sra-
ju«t got. to tbe centre of the Ion* trestle tivl .rreq. late «enior partner in the reel 
bridge when the train came along, hut („ut(, finn ot Me«ara. Xiroll. A l*nw- 
in «aim- way «he ran hardly explain, «be |rT hour mi Tuesday night
ran acw« the brhlee on the mimier mdc- . nf rnrnir»i«. Mr NieoUw was a prornin- 
plank, and reaehtil ten’s firm# just a* ent business man of this city and his 
the locomotive pulled even with hvr , demis, will lie greatly regrett.il.
11ns same practice of ladies walking x.. Bridges, the man. arrested here hy. 
over the trestle bridges was referred to I>vf,M.t|v<, RmU»r. charged with falsifying 
in th«*e columns not long ago, and with ■ thv pAy rr4is of the concern he was em- 
^uon 1 ployed with in Bntte. Mont-. consent
ît Monday’s delayed Imperial limit«sl <HÎ to g0 back to that place to stand his 

there arrived from Ottawa two priests, trih| without awaiting the result of the 
who will hereafter be associated with «vxtrmlit'on proceedings, begun in the po
ol bn s in the dmi'tion of affairs at St. ih'e court on Monday.
Ixmus’s V«dlege, in this dty. The pewi Mr< <>nthla J. Randall, of Moody- 
nrrlmt’v "xrrrv Bev. Kirih** MeKi una. and.. dtrrL «m- M^mUy wight,. -Sho was HL

Both have been V(.nn, of age. and had n*eide<l in this

VIGTORIAP. O.GUIDE
SEPTEMBER, 1900.

Time Table of Arriving and Closing of Mails.
CLOSE.

DAYS. WHIPS.
PLACES.

DUB.

LAYS. HOURS.

______ I ~~~ .................JH-C. .P. B1II.WAY. _—^

nelly. «I Pa, Mlilnlg'l Boatern 1-anaiU and l»<nta in B. C. on
baud,,y..........lllOUpm main Uno C. P. H....... - - - - « - -... - - - - - ■ ■ -
Unity............TMIilmg'1 Fart Steele. PertiSe. ,'ranhr.«,k, Mattie «nd. ,

i iNdola on Crow "a Neel Itailwae........... l»ally.......
Hally, ex Frl. Ml.lnlgt New Heaver and all i« Unto on !ck B H J.lallj. ax Mol
1 »ur...........iMIdnlg t Itol.w.n, W.neta, Hurteo, Arrowhead, Trail Hally, ex M,«

ra, Th.. [Mldirtg'lThnroean'o Ulndln*. Tnrat Lake......../-- Ik Ihu. Sat»,oHi'urdajr... .1 —a».»..* ■ rm •>........ - - --- - - i_- ——— ..
Pally, ex Frl Mhlnlg't Vernon. au«l Nil oHuta on 8. A O. By.... Daily, exMor 
Mo.We.8a.Mldntg't Kelowna. 1‘entlvton
Mo, We, 8a. ,'Mldnlg't t-alrview, Oeoyoo», Kervn.ens White bake. Su. Me. Krl.

.IMldnlg't h'tre Valley
Mo,
Mo
Tn. FH........
MosTtCo* •

bât,' Wed.*.*.

Saturday...,

Mldiüg t Nicola Lake ornl isilnts In Nbida Valley.. [gnn.Wad.. 
...................................... '"

7:00pm

7:00pm 
7i*»|»ni 
7uopm 
7 «■•1-in 
7 1*1 mi

7 %m 
7 <«M-m 
7 :00|>m 
7:<M>|>m 
7 DO|im

1 mi pdllS
Mldnlg't tinudte Creek. Fnocet 
Mldulg t C.mnde l’ralrle. Falkland
Mid ulg I Louis CYeek ................. ■ • • • .......... iv*' I— ...................ffi,rÆWrAl?ïïï' H.ra. Wed. Prt....
Mtdid*-tch»ro.eni,H.mertne. » ». w .

Kntard.r Uldnlg t Queaoelle Forks and Kelthlejr Creek^.... . Wr-tiieeday.. 
SîtrtïJ: ::: “SM-t aora-dy, Il.r,»/» r»u,|,. a.., Kam-h ... Wedneadjy.. 7.ira,m
llo We »a MldidgT VtinloD. I'arhe ftnak ......................... ..............5*- 5Ï 52- Ydllpui

ylMpi/t Ulkmet. P.ytUon  .......................................r
5 u , Midnlg-t remOeCton Mradow» .... —,..........—■
lUuw rx }Ut Mtdnigt Huntln^Wn, Abbotafonl • • •• •Krfrl Mldiag't Al-lergrove, glra-nv.-d. l»,er.JV«r.l-„vllle
S; We. rit. Mldntg't Mount l^niqp^ loHWl-y Prehf;- .Wf***S

T :00pm
7:OUpm
7:00pm

Ruodsy..........11 ^Opn
Tu. Thu........Mldulg
Kundsy...... 11
Sunday ........ : It

8TER A SOUTHERNBY NEW WWTM^ATER

Cloverdate, Nlcomekl, Port K«*U* 
tjiiPverdaU1, Nlvvmekl. Port Kells a^..

Hu. We, Frl. 7*Nipm 
»......... ,4 7l*#pm
•’-“Jb*........ 7:0O|.m
Tu, Frl........j 7 tiNtpm
Tu. Thu. Hut I 7:<*«pm

leaim t Hiytoii, llsll's 1‘nUrle 
Tueaday.»...M^Tlgaj^ naHa Prairie •L

murrai... I ntuiai uHiltlOfrf • • • • • • v n ‘ ' ' *Tu TbuT.... Mldnlg'tiE'.gln, Hurrey Ontl%. Mud May .
Tuesday...** ■“*

lt«»v_ Father Mcllgla*. lV»th have l»een y,,nr* 0f age. awl hail resided in this ■ ........XHihüi^îuwer Valley .
cm the Ft.-iff t»f thé Ottawa vi- inltv «ir-'v price ; Th'-' finerrr*ed wa- • ——“ j ’ ,
the ft*ruu»r assu.mea the priûcipahship herj .. A fMttiwo tkf l’eniiMvhuiiiii. ami ernaaed | I I B- fi N. RAILWAY.
vvew Father VVhaiett.. ..... j the plain- with her husband from (Ihlo

The C'olnmMa racking rompany"* cold tn Oregon i n ÎW». Her hnvbnmi died
shipped n rarit-nd. ot fmxeu tistt i„ 1%'d. S. X. Randall, master mechanic

. nn Tneedny to- yowrowarof for 4he. Au»r r nf the MoodyvWe- mW*, b* a ao»b with-
trnlinn market,, to go by the R- M. -whom Mrs. Randall resided.
Warrimoo. Tbi t is the first shipment of Col. Dudley. Vnltcd States consul, ha* 
this sen son’s fi sh. and Manager Mason returned front a trip to Nelson and other 
states that it contains spring and ws-k- point* in Kaot^nay. He says tliat mat-

« „v„' «.ilmon halibut, and other fish, for ter» of an international nature are' itch there is "a good :ef«wifing*nip"w»" In llw ^«mfe'iraya '(iuâf^e

su. Mo, We,Th 
We. Frt..... 
Sun, We.. .

i.'i iTU. Sat........
... Hwaday...

< <:

rr>\.

}/**'

' ,Jp~ =

Oiu
Fine
Zinc

Half Tone 
Etching....

and

NEWSPAPER ILLUSTRATIONS ahd 
COMMERCIAL ENGRAVING___

26 BROAD ST.. VICTORIA, B.C. I

TrOOptn
7 l«Nini
T.OOpw

which
market at the Antipode*.

special
HOSXLAXI».
meeting wus held of the

can see plainly that a «iiWnnsnl for the ntited States will have to be appointed 
for that wi-tlon.

At a meeting of the licensing board on
memlKis of the Russiaud Liberal Asao- Tn«*sday night the license in»j*e«*tr»r was 
ciatiou lait eVk Ulfik fit the armory^• which ordered to make a close inspection of all 
was « ailed for tlie iiurpose of meeting liquor shops, for the purpose of atieing 
\V. A. tialliher, of Nelson, the liberal t?mt the by-law was strictly adlxeretl to. 
candidate f»»r this constituency. The providing that any part of the shop can 
proceeding* were of a more formal ua- be se^n from the street, 
lure than usual, an <>td>ortunity being F. R. Stewart haring resign^ hi* posi- 
ufturdcd Lu All- tiallilivr vf vxpn ssiug titm oa the üeéüsiug board, owing to a 
his views on the issues of thv coming gen- . change of residem c. T>r. Tytgan has been 
era! eivitieu, Mr. DaHihyr djd not speak appointe!* in his place, 
at any kugth, but contented himself with j ...... . , . —
giving u general outline of his opinion* arifFfir ax nr
on Dominion polities, lie took a broad fL uE fL R L CASE 
view of the questions at issue, and statist 
that he WfiS first and foremost a warm 
supporter of Kir \\ ilfrid Iaiurivr. lie 
reeognietil tin fact that the social ques- j 
lixktt was I»,».-,iuiiHg the first one of the 
age, and said that the trend of the legis A 
lation of Kir Wilfrid's government was j 
In recognition of this, and that he was : 
heartily iu accord with it* principles.
Smith Curtis spoke for a few moments ' 
in support of Mr. Galliher, regretting [ 
that lie was unable to take part in tli«* ^ 
coming contest as he wa* summoned oft 7 
prfrrrfc btfrinc** to Kttrope within th”

Dally, ex Rea R:9ftam. Naualask, W«dUofton and pelota on R’j 
STonfrKFrt.
Mo. W«t Frt.

VvidrHat”' 
Tu. Frl.....
Mon, Frl....
Monda;

DaUjr, ex 8at
Mmi^hu....

OF ITCHING PILES

.F.4YK«MMk«-K* AV>** A.
s .tiwm. Oiwichan

h .'tv-aiu. >U11*tream ........... ... - ... ... .
h:3Uam Allwrnl. Nano«»e Bay, l^sritavlHe Leriaff- 

i too. French Creek, Reaver Creel........
S:«*Wain. Cum her Imnd, O uiox, Oourteaay. (i rant hi in.

x | Sandwich ...........  ... ......... .. ...................... .. Tu. Wed. ..
F:.inam.Hornby Island. Denman Island ........?atunhiy..

Dally, ex Hau 12 noon. 
Tu,.touF* -
Mo, We, FM. 12 noon. 
■---LflB. .112 BOOB.

BT V. * 8. RAILWAY.

Tu. Frl..........*12 noon.
2 n«K»n.

MWnlg't Sidney, North fie*idcii, Turgoroe ....... 1
Mldnîg't Young.........................|Tu,We,Frl,8a
Mldntg’t Galls no. Returns and Vender Islands.;

Heaver Volnt................................................... IT?. FH...........
Humbly..........11:00pm Halt Spring Island, H.*ith Halt Hprlug.... NN *ii. Hat....
Tn. We, Frt.. Mtdnlir? Mevne (Plumper Vasa) .,,,,........................Tu. Wed.........
Sunday..........U:OOpm Gabriola Island ................................................Fri- "
Wednesday.. Mid nig' Gabriola Island ................. .............................  Tuefc.tTi....
Sunday...... ' II ixnwn North Halt Spring ......................................... Tu. We, 8a..
To, Frt...... Mldnlg’t North Balt Spring ..................... ....................’ _______ _

6:30pm
6:30pm
6:30pm 
6 *Wpm

Sunday...

Well-known Minister Escaped a 
Dangerous and Painful Operation 
and Was Thoroughly Cured of Piles 
by Dr. Chase's Ointment.

8. A. Ihiprau, Metlnilist minis
ter, CutmeetkBv Prince Biiwanl -CWWt-yT 

1 was tronhletl withext few week*, but that he wutUd re- Ont., states: i was troubled with
am hr the beginahw of the year. The ; ttehing and Heeding idle, fra jean and 

uieeliti'g lirok.' up «nrmly i-oncrtitillating ’ they ultimately attained tu a very vie- 
Jlr (iullih.T on the impreketon that he lent form. Large lump, or abceewe 
had tiMHle and enrdh»Hy-|ini«iiidmt juU-tntmed. ao that il no» with great dilh-

Unity ami <i»mt tier able pain that I wa* 
A nitis* meeting of the union men of able to *tool. At thi* severe crisis 1 

the city wo* held on Monday evening In j purchnaéil n 1h>x of Dr. Chase'* Oint-
Miner*’ Villon hall. The question of j ment, but I had little or no faith in it,
whether organised labor would put a ; ns I had tried various remedies In-fore
candidate In the field for memlM-r of par- and to no i»ur|x»*t‘.
Ttfrmrnt for thl* riding wn* discussed at |> ‘'Now, imagine how great and Joyous 
length. A number of speaehe* -wwe J wn* my Mu-prin* to find that just the 
made. The sentiment wa* strongly in 
favor of *uch n connu» and it was de- 
ciibil *0 far ns Ros*land is concerned to 
put a candidate in the field.

.Mrs. Sophie Boyd, wife of Mr. John 
Boyd, the well known wood dealer, dial 
«t hi* family residenn». Spokane afreet, | nnd many years of suffering. It is with 
on Monday evening, after a lingering ill the greatest phntmre and with a th.uik- 
n«ws. from -tomnch affection*. Mr* Boyd ^ ful heart that I give this testimonial, 
VH 54 native uf Rich- knowing that Dr. Chad’s Ointment ha*

one box rnrfil me, so that the lump* 
diseap|>eared nnd also th«» external 
swelling. I feel like a diff«-rent man 
to-day and have not the least doubt tliat 
Dr. Chase*» Ointment saved me fr mi a 
very dangerous and painful operation

mo ml. N.B., pnd leave* a husband and 
ton grown <hlldren to mourn 1er loss. 
Five of the children are daughter* and 
five son*. Three sons and three da ugh- 

aide r.i Rowland, and two dangti 
Ter* sont one son tn Montana, and" one 
M.n in Oregon.

Ftiward Hughes, one of the three nwn 
who met with an accident In driving 
down to the 1. X. L. mine from Roaslnnd 
early on Sunday morning, died from 
shock and loss of blood shortly after his 
admission to the hospital the same day. 
Hi# Injurie* were nevere. An tnqnlry 
was made into the circumstances of the 
case by the Coroner nnd the chh»f of po
lice. hut III. inquest will be held. It 
seem* that five metf. Including the de- 
ceaaefl nnd J. Hall and J. FUmmona. now 
In the hospital, together with N. Onr. J. 
Thom pson nnd the driver, <1. A rmsfrong. 
Were seated In an open double seated 
rig. thre« on a sent, and were on their 
way down to the I. X. L. mine at 3.30

done so much for me. You ate at per
fect liberty to use thi# testimonial as 
you see fit for The benefit of others 
Kimilarly ntflivted.'*

No physician or druggist would think 
for a moment of- recommending any. 
other preparation than Dr, Chase’* 
Ointment arf a cure for plica. It ’a the 
Only remedy which hn* never yet been 
known to fail to cure idles of any form. 
<10 cents a box, at nil dealer# or Edman- 
aon. Bate# & Co., Toronto.

^Tho first National Bank of Winne- 
mu<i-a, Nev., w^s rotdied at noon yes
terday by" thru» men. Horse* were in 
waiting outside the bank. When the 
robbers cmnpleted their work they1 
mounted aud started through the street* 
at top speed. Hundreds of citizens, 
alarmed by the shooting, rushed from 
their homes nnd drew the fire of re
volver#, but esc a p«il unhurt. It i* not 
known how much booty woe secured.

Monday.....
1, 1ft..............
15....,..........
1, 7,14. 20...
20..........
Daily.......
Dally, ex Mm

BY STEAMER.
Nttihrtg*t Vancouver. New Westminster, Rteveeton,
llltopm and ladnar-------—/...v.Ptllfe
llKJOpm Howe Hound. Kerbelt. Irvlne.'s Ismiling.

' Fn»ek. Lund. WhalHowo. Read Island, 
lleriot Bay. Thurlow, Boy, l*ort Neville,

, Van A oils .............. .............................. . Thursday....
Midnlg’l HquamUh, Bowen Inland, Anvil Island .... Friday 
8:00pm Naas Harbor, Port 8lmpi*>n. potnta ou N.

W. Goaet .......................................................
Haselton ................................
Port Renfrew, C'.ayoqont, Aihecnl, Ueluc- 

let. Bear Hiver «Port Hughes)...................
h

HKiOpm Quatslim and Cane Heott
Kialo, Roaaland. Ainsworth, Hal-

I four . ___
7:00a m,’Mid way, Ro<* Creek, Boundary Falls.

1 Greenwood. Caraon, Camp McKinney, 
______ 1 Hid ley, Grand E^orks, Cnaca«te ...................

Ah. 6.14, 28. 
AI». 28...........

Dally...

Dally, ex Mm

7:00pm 
7:00pm

7:00pm

7KDpm

BY STAGE.
Dally, ex Sun! 7:45am.Feqnlmalt, Beaumont, Victoria Wcat........

i 4:30pm Esquimau, Henmimnt, Victoria West.
1 in ««mm «.«ruham, Maywood „...

VlVdmwday.,
Saturday....
Saturday....
Saturday....
Wednesday..
Ws^Maiar..
Hathrday. 1. .1

Miiiimt Tsmbs ........ • » ». ..«.-.j-»
__  _ Jggett, Heal. Bôral Oat ..........
8:00am Metchosln. lTappy Valley, R<M'ky Point... 
2:«Xh>m Metrhoaln, Happy Valley, Rocky Point...

•nine* l.andtng ................................................
Milne'* Landing ................................ ..
otter Point, Shirley end Sooke...............
Baet Hooka
Col wood ....*,.............. ................. ..........
m&m MMBMimMBgiji—■—

7 :Ortn m Cnlwood 
•.MiOpni tVilwond

Daily, ex 8n«
__i îiflBWB».

Daily, ex 8ui 12 noon.

Tuesday.,... 12:30pm 
. t-aturday.... 12d»pm 
.Monday..... 1 uHipra
. I Friday.......... 4^«opm

Friday.......... 4:00pm
Tiwaniy. »,.. A'2:3<n»ni
Monday......... 1 :.'*h»in
'Ihieaduy... J 12:30pm
Friday........ .1 4:00pm
Saturday... J 12:30pm

UNITED STATES.

Dally, ex Snn'MIdnltr’t New England. Baatern, Central .................
811 non y......... 1 llrOOpn New Kugland, Eastern. Central..........
Dally, ex Mm s «main.Taclflr Cooat. and Wentern ............. .

7 :o>f»tn i Ho n E’ramlsco—Ity direct steamer 
7:QtiamlAlaaka—via Saattta................... ....................

I UNITED KINGDOM.

I ... lly. ex 
0.11.16.21.26. 
12.10.22.27. ..

Thursday...
Friday..........
Til, Frt........

8::::-:-::
12, 21,
10...............
11. 12. 19------

.....

Dally......... «
Dally, ex Mo 
14.19,24,29...

7:00pm
6:00am

7:00pm • Parcel Poet ...........................
Mtdidg t, Via Ouebee .............................
Mldnlg’t Via New York (letter* only)

»c«i4vy...— 7^0pm 
wnmlfly. 7:66pm 
’Ihu, riat.,.. Taiopm

AUSTRALIA. CHINA. JAPAN. BTC. 
..........• AimtraMn, New Zealand and Fiji—Per df-

6..
8 00am: Auetmila and New Zealand—via Han Fran- ^
T-.OOpm Hyilney. N H. W.—Paroei Poet .......................>7.........................
........... 1 Honolulu—Parct‘1 Poet .................................... 17• v.* if...........

8:tMtam Homdulu ....................................................................18,25,Oct,2..
....... jChina. Japan. India. Strait* Settlements—

I Per dire<t ateanwr........................................Ift..................
Japan. India, via Ran Framteco <w t.2..lOOanuLC

8:00am.1 Panama and South America. !!!! «Uncertain...

Iff

YUKON MAILS. 

Leave Victoria aa follows:
Bun., Sept. 2, 8 a.m.. ................. via Seattle
Tues., Sept. 4. 8 a.m...................via Seattle
Wed., Sept. 5, 8 p.m....... C.P.N. 8tr. Amur
Frt., Sept. 7, 8 a.m.....................via Seattle
Rat.. Sept. 8, 8 a.m.....................via Seattle
Wed,. Kept. 12. 11 p.m. .Str. Cottage City
Frl., R«*pt. 14, 8 a.m............... via Seattle
Sat., Sept. 15, 8 a.m...................via Seattle

Run., Rept. 16, 8 a.m.....................rta Brattle
Wed., Rept. 10, 8 p.m..:C.P,N. Htr. Amur
Rat., Rept. 22. 8 a.m............... ...via Seattl#
Hun., Sept. 23, 8 a.m...........via Seattle
Wed.. Sept. 20, 8 p.m. .C.P.N. Rtr. Daunbe 
Thwr., Sept. 27, 11 p.m..Rtr. Cottage City
Hun., Rept. 30, 8 a.m.....................via Beattie
Toes., Oct. 2, 8 a.m............. »...vla Seattle

The Times I tartest. Cheapest as# 1
Daly Hltfoe, 75c per mm 
Weekly EStlaw ILS#Mr i

NOW READY FOR
-r The Bercnthr Annual Edition ■

Henderson’s British Colombia 
Gazetteer and Directory ‘

....^ ^ yc::;

Williams’ Directory
(Ceasell<Ul.«.f

^ueu:into

mm

■ANoZT^

Ecroirr

1900. 1900.

Under the Auspices ot

M A6RICULIUR1L AMD INDdSIRIlL SOCIETY OF B. C.
Will be held at

Positively the only Gasetteer and Direc
tory of British Columbia that will be pub
lished this year.

PRICE, #6.00. ,

HHSUKKSON PUBUeniXO CO., Lfl. Lty.
38 Brrad HWvvt.

ATLIN MINES.
Reliable Information tan be
had by applying to

RANT ê JONES,
«TUN, EC.NotartM. Mlahe Broke. 1 

and G.rerll A,«nil )

Wellington Colliery Ce., Ld. Lb.
NOTICE.

The annual general meeting of the stock
holders of the Company will be held at the 
Company’s Oflier. Victoria. <>n XI ednesdny. 
the 3rd ilny of October next, at 11 «/clock 
In the forenoon.

CHAR. B. POOLEY.
Secretary.

Dated Victoria, Slat August. lOun

Esquimau & Nanaimo By. Co’y.
kOoek’i Cotton Boot

la encoeesfully need m< m
IA00Ladles. Safe.effectual. Ladfeaaek 
our druggist for teak's Cottas Baal Cam- |,
,ke no other, aa all M ixturee. pills and t

NOTICE.
The annual general meeting of the ahare- 

1 holders of the Company will be held at the 
mmm. ,„v ».------ »---------------- -. Company's Office, Victoria, on Wedn--'hi'.
nllBtlona are dangerona. Frloe, Ne 1, II pel the iird day of October next, at 11 o’clock 
M i *» S, 10 d.*n-«« «lrong.r,e par boi. No. l0 tli« furi-uwm.

XeallKlen reraliilol prlra .nd twoBeral rI,. „ „ vnn, rY
» TÜdïSîidradKSi.SradSr^îu ! r<Xï:.rIi,r,.

• Draoluiîîtcauad»^ ^ I 1>.I«1 Ylrtort., Slit Aaeuat. 100U.
*» 1 and No. 1 «M la Vlrtorta by all --------------------------------------------------------------

vboUaoto aid retail drautat»

TOBIB «DIETS CllSTIII ISS0CI1TI0I.
32 BAR STREET.

Board and lodging on moderate terms, 
with special reduction for doubie-'a-dded
r°Ycmni women arriving by trains and 
steamers will be met. If at 
to the Matron.

due notice la given

ANDREW SHERET,

HH Fort at.
Cor. Maocbard

plumber
mo. Mot Weter Fitter.

Free Cure For Men.
y which quickly cures men's 

weakneaa, varltwele. etc., and restore* tbe 
organ* to strength and rigor. Dr. L. W.

-----~-l, Bonding. Detroit. Mlek..
•e the receipt of this woo- 
1^ ordw that every week

Knapp. 2044 Hull Building, Detroit. M 
gladly sends free the receipt of this 
derful remedy la order that every 1 
man may euro himself at hams

QEAMEN’S INSTITUTE_ ^
i J IT01I STRICT, TICTOtlâ, 1.6.

•----- OPEN FROM 6 P.M. TO 10 P.M.
The InetHote la free fbr the use of Sail

ors and shipping generally, la well sup- 
(died with paper* and a temperance bar. 
Letter# may be seat hero to await ship*. 
A parcel of literature can be had for out
going ahlpa oa application to manager.

AM are heartily- welcome.

>000»

JohnMeston j
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Broad St., Between Pan doua ' 
and Johnson.

NOTICE.

Take notice that I. Henry r3trl*t1aii 
Wulf, of the City of Victoria. In the Prov
ince of British Columbia, Intend to apply 
nt the next sitting of the Ueenslng Com- 
mlpsionera e.a a Licensing Court at the 
paid City of Victoria, to be held after tbe 
exp! rut lor of thirty days from the dat* 
hereof, for a transfer of the Oconee to sell 
spiritwm# and fermented ttqnor# hy retail 
on the preutbwa known as number* 65, 67 
and 69 Vatea nreet, and also known aa 
i he “ 1 mw aon Hotel,'' In the aeld dty of 
Victoria, held by me. to William Jeueen, 
of the said City of Victoria.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 14th day ad 
August, 1900k
w,„w nwratra r,«. B- a WÜLr-

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
OCTOBER, 2, 3, 4, 3.

$20.000—IN PRIZES—$20.000
OPBN TO THE WORLD.

A ROUND OF PLEASURE FOR FOUR WHOLE DAYS.

cn.xMi-ioxsmr lacrosse. Manitoba ys. Westminster, tug- 
of-war. horse races, jicyoi.k races, aquatios naval
AND MILITARY SPORTS, GYMKHANA, BASEBALL, FOOTBALL. 
BAND TOURNAMENT. MAGNIFICENT ILLUMINATIONS. GRAND 
CONCERT EACH EVENING. SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS. MONSTER 
EXCURSIONS FROM ALL POINTS AT GREATLY REDUCED 
RATES,

NO ENTRANCE FITE CHARGED FOR EXHIBITS.
EXECUTIVE:—Hi. Wnrohip Mayor Srott, T. J. Trapp, O. D. Brymrr, IF. 

J. Mather*. C. G Major, Aid. Kei'i. Aid. Slnrlair, Aid. Adamo, R. K. Aodereon 
aud A. Matlins. For Pria. Ltata. Entry Forain, and full particulars, write to
T. J. TRAPP, President W. H. KBARY, Manager and Secretary.

Notice la hereby given tbit an applica
tion will be made to tbe Meriting Boar* 
at its next tit ting for a traaofee to Charles.. 
James Talk, otTVlctoria. of my license to 
roll wine, and liquor, by retail upon tbe 
premise, known aa the Omlaera Saloon, 
situate oa. the west aide of Oovenueeat 
street^ In tbe Roaroll Block. In the City of

Ii.led tbia 2nd day of Angnst. A.D. 1000.
BOIUSRT JOHN BCSBBLL.
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London
Hospital
Gough

U ln<rr*«Uir It, rtrvle
I of frii-nd. It don not dlnp 

/ point your expectations.

PRICE 50 CENTS.
t Manufactured only by

JOHN COCHRANE,
Ctoorolat*

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Streets !

;

j to-<lay, annouii<i*d that up to noon there 
! had been no change of any importance 
, Th thv strike. In all of the thlrty-foilr 
! collier lea of the Reading Coal 6c Iron 
i Co., the daily hours of lalmr, Iwginiimg 
! to-day, were increased from 74 to Vi.
. The obvions is to offset the do-
f cmise in the output of coal due to col- 
i llerièw living Idle There was no-other 
tJÉÊÊÊMiJSL the situation effecting thy

Reading Co.

ESCAPED RI SPECT AT-SEATTLE.

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT

Men Who Ha* Caused Quarantine Offi
cials Trouble TeOa Hi* Own Story.

Mine Owners’ 
Conference

Steps Are Being Taken to Resume 
Work at Some ot the 

Collieries.

Deputy Sher.fû and Watchmen 
Have Been Sworn is to 

Protect the Miners.

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 20.—Accord
ing to advice* from Haxclton the strik
ers arc gaining some ground iu that re
gion, although the operators dispute this 
and insist that more men are at Woik 
to-day than there were yesterday. A 
few more men are refiortetl idle iu the 
Mhaiuokui district, uu*l the story seul 
here last night that the strikers at the 
Mon a eollh-ry, of the Rending Company, 
in the Schuylkill district, had voted to 
return to work, was proven to be uu-

Hungarian* attacked a mine Isw* on | 
Ms way to wont near Shamokin tiiiw 
lLornitg. and l*eat him marly tv death 
with clubs. Other caws of violents? of j 
thi- sort# though not so serious, are re- j

Owner* in Conference.
^ Scranton, î*a.. Sept. 20.—Two import- ; 

ant « ouft-retfCMs connected with the strike j 
M* the tmrhflkite miners of the lraeka-.J 
wanna and Wyoming valley* were fea• , 
lures marking the fourth day of the ' 
strike in this region. Une of these 
brought together the heads of three big 
companies, the Lavkawaima, the Dele- j 
ware 6c Hudson, and the Pennsylvania - 
Goal Co., ami many individual operator* 
for th. final consideration of plan* to 
ttn* llui working ot souw qf the mines .

Yesterday'a Seattle Poet-1 utvlligeneer 
brought by the Rosalie last evening eon- 
tuiiis an interview with the escaped pas
senger from the William Head quaran
tine station, for whom the police of this 
city have been searching for several 
days. The P.-L «ays;

•*A well known civil <»ugineer *4 Seat
tle, whose uame is not published lor 
good a ini sufficient reasons, hud an ex
perience -with tin British Columbia 
quarantine official* recently which he 
will remember for years to come. He 
xx .is a it t i n,-<1 at William Hirid, m*oi'
Victoria, with th.- other passenger* of 
the steamship Walla Walla. Ht* was on 
his way to his home iu this city to at
tend to an ini|mrtaut contract. It was 
necessary for him to roach the city with
in the shortest possible time, as otherwise 
he would have been a heavy loser finan
cially. According to his own statement, 
he felt the ohl Seattle spirit burning in 
his bosom as he was herded into thv 
quarantine station with hi* fellow suf
ferer*. and. he determined to wap*. A* 
a result he went through a series of" ad: 
vent mes of a dime novel vhanutvr.

••He escaped from the station the night 
/«•Mowing liis unwilling entrance, ami 
Witb som. difficulty eluded the vlgtlnnce

4*r~ Then-hi* l rouble* Logan

Addresses Large Audience at London — 
Spoke on Political Issue*. <

lAseoeiated Press.)
•London. Sept. 20.—A large and repre

sentative gathering of liberals assem
bled in the opera house here last night to 
hear Su Richard Cartwright and Hun.
« ; v !
the day. fUr Richard Upheld the action 
of the Liberal idministration in send
ing troops to South Africa and denied

GRALXD trunk exhibit.

A Railway Section at the Paria Exposi
tion Which is Always Crowded.

The section of, the Grand Trunk rail
way system, on the main ffiw>v of the 
Canadian pavilion at the Paris exposi
tion, continues tn tie a -fzrvnrttetpshtt for 
Canadian visitors, nml « reiit»t<e 
bureau of information on Canada to 
Europeans. It is in the latter re«q>evt 
that the exhibit is the most valuable, 
though it* convenience as a sitting room

In-Sir churl.'» Tapper', «.«umptlon Hint it r„r ( na.dinn. i. not to lie-denp'oed. 
wo* dae to the Cttawnrotl.o party that iu thin respect familiar
vnhitMH were neot. Ho contended which limig nln.ut the walk recall «»- 
thnt the matter m|uired on.idcrntli.il, «udatlou» acro.n the Mantle nml hring, 
and it was due to that fact that the con
tingent* were not sent just when the 
Conservative* thought they should. All 
other charges of maJ-admini*tratV>ri were 
also denied. •

Sporting/fews
BILLIARDS.

. WORLD’S CHAMPIONSHIP.
fc- fAiraàrtntwf frfwpy 

Chicago, Hept. 20. —Jacob Schaefer 
« hullengetl Geo. Sloeeon to play two games 
of billiards for the championship of 
world, and has posted a forfeit of |28o.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
PRACTICE ON SATURDAY.

MINING D18A*tTER.

'HUrty-Five Pemin* Killed and Fifteen 
Injured. ;

(Associated Press.)
Ihix. Bohemia. Sept. 2If—An explosion 

occurred at the FYich Glueck mint1 yes
terday. Thirty-five person* were killed 
ami fifteen injm v«i. Five persou* are 
missing.

CAN ADI AN BREVITIES.

(Associated Press.)
Brampton, Sept, 2l>.—Robert Smith, ex

il. P„ Deal wnty, is dead, aged W 
rears.

llroek ville, Sept. 20.—At the assises 
yesterday, for piek|MH-ketJng. four Ameri
cans, namely, Carter, Dunn, McMullen 
and Dudley, were sent to the penitenti
ary. Ahv first named to six years and (M. 
three lat er.to four yeah* each.

Montreal. Sept. 20.—The following 
nominations, oceorred yesterday : Carlton 
County, tit, BX A. B. Carvetl, M. P. 
IU Ahwme .4 »unly,

He was a fugitive. For th- time being . K. Engin ml. Conservative: East York
he was an Ishmaelite. In about half an (Out.), W. F. Ma«*l>ean. M. I*., Cons.»r-
honr he heard indice whistles at the j vative: North Leeds and Greenville, F.
station and knew that his departure was T. Frost, M. IV, littéral.
discover* d. Soon he heard a wagon eon- TWO 1-mm.h
taining the quarantine otth-er* approach- J r l icrJv
lug. He took refuge behind a tree. I (Associated Press.)

M T lay down in the grass and waited New York. Sept. 20.-An early morning 
unfit the wagon had passed.* he said yes- * fire in the terminal warehouses hounded 
terday. in telling the Mory. *T!ie night j by 27th and 2Sth streets ami Eleventh 
was intensely dark and 1 eonldnt keep j aud Twelfth avenues, which was sub- 
from thinking what my friend* in He- dne«| after a hard fight, broke out afreati 
allie would have said if they had wen \ about tuo •• < lock with greater fury 

| mo then. I continued down tfre rood to : than ever, and at 12.30 was not yet nn- 
VictarbL finally strikingjl railroad track, dvr control. The buildings were stacked 
Then I heard the wagon -returning.,and w ith good* in storage. The first estim-

jlhad to hide again. To my great dla-j a ted loss wa* $200,000. r )____  .
j jt stopped pretty near me and re- Later-The fire was again sulsl.ied 

mained there m«u-e than an hour. It nlswt 1 o'clock, after having made the 
was cold a ml I had hanl work keeping loss $."k>.0tNl greatei.

I my troth from chattering. r‘ ——-----——-
TELEGRAPH TICKS.’••FiitAily th.- wagon went away. 1 

rem-hed the west side of Victoria, and 
paid an Indian $0 to paddle me across to 
the east side in his canoe. Arriving there,
1 was stopiHsI by a policeman and hud 
to feign drunkenness iu order to escape.
Being a temperance man. this went
agum.t the gr.ia. Uv w»« to ufce w.th „r ,hv maitetrU.»,
me to indien headquarters to sober up. fnH„ buying
hut I lUauoeeU tu »L tU uZ him. , i, „n*.^aad tint J. J. For wttt he

-rrrrel mill attempt, th - VoiaafTaUve .undhlilt in C.utre To 
S ”*» m W#r 1» s»t ronto. W P. Mrlawi he* boon renom-n-
TVwiuviid, | (vuipl * ftegmer that »... Lied u Contenetive eauUdste f... Ej.t

The coal merchant* of Boston hare 
deckled that the price of stove coal shall 
I*- . $7 a ton. an advance of $2 a ton 
within a week. The object of deaie'-s 
in raising the price to $7 is to stop toe
i’c..[.|e.

as it were, Canada to the heart of Park.
Not an hour of the day passe* but visi
tors from Ontario, Quebec and other 
parts of Canada spend many pleasant 
moments viewing these photograph* of 
scene* more or less familiar to them by 
setual experience. Th » comments ou 
this feature of. the exhibit have been 
many, the lieuutiful pictures and hand- 
F'Min* mountings calling forth the adm r- 
etlon of all who have seen them. “It 
Irring* Canada right to ns,” said one en
thusiastic visitor from Ontario, the 
other day, and that is just what th ne 
photographs do. it was a happy idea 
on the part of the Grand Tnmk RviK 
way Company to send them to Paris.
TV» Enrol* an* who visit the Canadian 
building the Grand Trunk gives an 
exposition of the Domin'on** extent 
and attractions which cannot fail to pro
duce rewnft* In an eminently praitlcsl 
way. The Grand Trunk railway, by its 
exhibit, shows what kind of a country 
It is which Canadians possess, what is 
Ua extent of territory, what its rew»upi e* -
«n<l prod art,, what It, •tlr.Hiou «r. to I * ... ______ ,
the «port.m.n, th, toeriti. Uvt-hMlfh-4 At lk*” «"“•> '<. CM««o. & 
seeker and the Immigrant.

The Victoria Association fmitball dub 
will practice at Beacon Hill on Matnrdoy 
next. All iwmbers are requested to lie 
<>u the ground* at 3 o'eltM-k sharp In the 
afternoon. _ „___ ___________ ^___ ...

THE WHEEL.
TIIB COMING MEET.

Entries for every rare at the meet of the 
fi» C. <X V. ou Saturday next at Oak Bay 
are fully tq* to expei-twtkm*. The ground* 
•re In excellent condition, and some splen
did rats-s are anUc||»ated. The admission 
charge, twenty-five cents, will admit 
spectators to both the grounds aud grand 

’Mand.'

BASK BALL.
EA8TKUN I KACI K.

Rochester. Kept. lt^—First. game—Hart
ford, 3; Itocbcater. 4. Second game—Hart
ford, »: Rochester 5. ■ ,

At Brooklyn—Ht. Loola, P: Brooklyn, 2. 
At New York—Ptttsbnrg, 9; New York, 4, 
At 'Philadelphia —Cincinnati, 4; I*blladel-

t" City—Kansas City, 9; TTof-At Kani
I. iu. ** to wky, Cud» to. | f-JU „ ,„„hu,.pni„, s.

At Detroit- First game—O.drott, T; Mta-

If yon meet 
gun, or If the

net

•nake and kirnl a
, tirp.rm 1. mtlqu.ted 
•r tf the gan to all 

aownminw tr 
poor mrtrldgr», you will b« la a bad 
«I. la» (tongrrea., bat rijn.ll, pro- 
raking, to yoar prr.llraui,nt whrn yon 
•or good game aodrr th* am, .-Iream, 
stances. Load up right now and here.

Shore’s Hardware,
184 AND 136 GOVERNMENT ST.

INSURE IN THE

Ocean Accident and 6. C. Id.
For an Annual Premium of $35.00 the Ocean Accident will pant 

you $10,000 insurance against accidental death, $50.00 per week during 
temporary total disablement, not exceeding 52 weeks; or $25X0 weekly 
during temporary total diiablement caused by Scarlet, Typhoid. Typhus 
Fever, Smallpox, Varioloid. Diphtheria, Measles, Asiatic Cholera, Erysip
elas, Appendicitis, Diabetes, Peritonitis, Bronchitis, Fleuri*' °ncumonia. 
Meningitis or Tetanus.

W. A. WARD.
 General Agent fer B. C.

never been much more than 
and a name without a great deal of 
igutflritiTv^-arb i^iWBïïf...war war | 4*, M>e.n4 gmuiw 4»w»enéS» 4»t-M4w-
exiat* beyond the western anti where as 
yet the hand of man has but lightly 
touched, iti Intent wealth of for wt, 
stream and mine, a land where the 
struggling peasant of Europe can build 
for himself a home and start afresh :n 
the race of life.

Already more than two hundred thoùd- 
and copies of |»amphlets published by 
the Grand TVnnk railway system, in 
English, French ami Ge.-man. bare 1»e*n 
distributetl gratuitously to applicant* at 
Its section in the Canadian pavilion, and 
more than as many more will be asked 
for and given away during the connu; at 
the next mouth. These and the hand
some large photograph* of Canadian 
•rone* which adorn the walls Are sdroly 
accompti-hiiig gimie of the most valuable 
work which will result from Canad »’■ 
participation In the great exposition.

THE BETAIL MARKETS.

Bran aod Middlings Advance In Price— 
flnmae Again Reported Scarce.

nee polls, 2.

CROQtET.
THE 1AXCOCVEtt TOURNAMENT.

The results at the croquet tournament at 
Vancouver yesterday are as follows*.

Mr. Drake beat Ml»* Twlgge, 4 points; 
Mrs. ITwtor beet Misa Bray, 9 pointa; 
Mr. Bryan beat Mrs. C. «. Johnson, 16 
point** : Mr*. Plankett and Miss Robertson 
Isa I Mr*. Martin and Mlae Hunamulr, 10 
points; Mrs. Holland beat Mr*. Wynne- ( 
Johnson, 10 points; Mr. Mahon beat Mrs. , 
Proctor, 6 point*; Mr. Averlll beat Mrs. 
Hollaftd. 12 points; Mr. Hutchins beet Mr. 
Proctor. 13 points; Misa Twlgge and Mr. 
Rayner beat Mrs. Martin and Mr. Drake, 
W

Farmer* si nee they liegan to thrash have 
discovered that the destructive work of 

iee® ^ kave been soixed l the eut worm during the past summer does 
mu alone apply the rmd crop, roes*la as 
well have been destroyed, and to this di

al least.
It is announced that the various super- , ^

about ready to centr.iHz' f'im*r,v> ' ;mf ",! ' ,l|v ‘““UUOiL and lurk, 
men at certaih collierms and operate ««“HiatHjr tw* passage. 1 nwsiaH in Mr RMrant OntwHght opened the 
them under the protection of the law. , nVT sLitcrwuu with the door Imhetl and Lilmral cunq»aign at I»mlou last night. 
For this emergency they have had some 1 lmrrrd 1m,i* ** reached the inaîtilaiid addri s.4ng a very large meeting.

! f'ty- A* I walked down the gang plank Î Mr Charles Tapper, Hon. Hugh doiin 
a man tried to *t«q» me, but 1 ritahexl MacdonaW and Messrs. “Foster and 
past bin*. A.JW>nU JïâxW. i» _lulL.,To-
followed nu* and I sncuked out by a repr r^tifo, lasT nfghr. ”
àoot. Tiuu I uad a long ride in a cab. Fire ye«4er*My dewtroyfid the main 1 
got out .on a lonely street and was com- idant of the Tn.b-pcndcnt Likroide Oat- 
.clled by hungev to resort to a *alo«»u i ®*tl hulls at J«d:et, III. The ewtlmnti'd 
f«C a free lunch. . •'»•»» of $.*1.000; in«urance. $41.000. The

“ Tt just happened that the street car ,,!"nt wn* **** ot ,h‘* largest rolled oat»

hundred* of men mode deputy cher iff* 
.and watchmen.

- /tts i-xslW- -WifeWwg «#* 'todays- wras 
that of the district executive ls»artl at 
the strikers' hemlquarter* to deal with 
'the effort of the big companies to make 
« working stand, sll tlie features vf 
which they are informed of. and they 
•ay they will be preparetl to off-set it.

More Mines Closed.
Hazelton. Pa., Sept. 20.—Reports re

ceived at the strike headqnartros and 
elsewhere from various ports of Has* 1- 
ton regiim this morning brought nothing 
but good news to the idle anthracite coal

LACROSSE.
FINAL PRACTICE TO-NIGHT.

H*be Intermediates will hold their final 
practice this evening, after which the 
team that will represent them In their In- 

. tematluoal match on Hatenlay at the Cale
donia grounds with Heattle will b«* chosen. 
The boys have all been training regularly 
and will be In fine shape When they go on 
the Held.

i-JUUL Brettle rnptain has. acut wueA 4haC 
the team that Is coming over la much

ftffitlfi attributed an advance made on rir *o«!T USA» that which, the, Victoria team

Tlie first Informa (Ton received h*re 
told of a break ambug the employee* iir 
the Lattimer mines, the flret that ha* 
taken place there during the strike. The 
colliery was considered an invulnerable 
spot, and the break there put the strikers 
In a g«Nsl humor. The number of men 
who quit was quite-vmnll. but the union

running to New Westminster was out
side the duu;t unU I got alnotrd. A* ■ 
we disnpiMiiml around the corner the 
man v ho had stopissl me when I landed 
friun the boat dashetl ini-» the street in 
pursuit aud .-houted stop. It wan a 
moment uf terrible auxtgya^c. aud you can ’ 
imagine my relief when the conductor 1 
decided not to wait for him. Arriving 
at X.tw Westmiiistet I started for 
Blaine, but hurt my foot ami could ; 
hardly walk, hi about forty minute*
I happened to look around and saw a 
man approaching whom I took to lie the 
same who had stepped nie. I am •

«non nro il. ., will niiik.- *• aii'iiilu r. bet polluted the at- 
*«»me not extramonphere then with 

choice language.
“ ‘Fortunately, a fai mer with a buck- 

board mine by on n side road, and I 
I»nid him to take me to Blaine. As we 
crowd the lM»njvl*r>’ line the Inst thing 
I saw was my pursii *r making frantic

Uhe

Passing 
Years *

farther irronv** in the force there.
The next food news received by the 

strikers came from Coleraine, and was 
to the effect thgf the colliery there was 
shot down tight The McAdoo strikers 
have l»e«*n trying for four day» to close 
this place. The Evaus eoliiery at Heaver 
Meadow also haled to start w*«k. tide 
Suorniug Us-ause of lack of mm. A few
more m. n xx.-nf to work in the Markb.........  .. -------- ,

- wbvrei nt McAdoo fo-ihty tfifth w<»rktif T in fiflhr to It'^'iV caiiirai-i'
2>«terU mines ai E
Bandy run are in hill operation this 
morning as usual.

__ • Attaek<*d by Hung.trinns.
. Khamokm, Fa., ft-pt. 2;».—One J*mw- 
•lr<>d more men at the Locust <4ap col
liery of the Philadelphia & Reading 
C'oal «k Iron Co. joined the rank* of 
tlm striker* this morning. The company 
Gnims that eiiough men will stay at work 
to enable the big operations to continue, j 
The North Franklin at Trevertou, owne<l 
l»y the came company, continues working 
full . handed, and it is likely that the i 
Uuibsl Mfzic Worker* will not lie able 
to induce any of the men to strike.

While Hugh Davis, a fire Im»*.» with 
the I« nnsylvuuia eollierv, wa* on his 
\vay to work this m«»v ling, Hiing;’.ri,tn 
strikers as*iyilted him with dub*. He 
was seriously hijnred. An additional 
i nmîuT of detective* went to the. eol- 
Hery shortly after The assault to afford 
bett«w protection to the men desiring to 
woikM

Fighting the Railway.
Reading. ‘Fnv. riefW îb».—Th* id 1 of the 

l.ibor uniouK. ur Lhi*Mhuylk«ll vultery i* 
now being soMdtes! to fight the Benling 
railroad in tl.e effort :o clo*«* th • mines 
In that territory. In this city some of 
the unions, who bnve a nuinhershi)» of 
4,500, h.ivc pi'sséd resol it ion* »f lajy- 
cfitt. nnd now Pottsvlllo and Harrisburg 
g»i?M are sending word here of similar 
a* tlon.

The moat Irtere-fting scene of thevtr'»*i-
We will soon be transfernsl to Schuylkill 
c-onnty. )

Working linger HoiTW.
Philadelphia. I*a., Sept. 20.—General 

.Rsassrt" iVtiksats - the- eolliecb—m o$»— 
wrated by the Penmylrn ila rallrtad*. in 
ids official stattxnent to the main ofliro

concerna in the world.
A London dispatch say» one effect. of 

the d’ssohHkm of parhnmettt has I iron to 
elicit d<x*la rut ions from alm<»*t all rh^ 
Lil.<r»4 piHier» nml politb-ians In favor 
of ihe policy of annexation in South 
Africa, it û asserted with an air of 
AlirKbrilyThat~LoriI Sill*bury will again 
Iteeome premier, and that all the mein 
ber* «f fin present cabinet wlfl be r«*- 
lahwd, unli.v* defeat, d at the poll».

In an engagement between a body of 
Filipinos, niimbi ring l.Otg), and deLich 
ments of the Fifteenth and Thlrty-Ncv- 
enth Vnihsl State* infantry regiments, 
the Americans had 12 m«*n killed, 20 
.wounded, and 3 missing.

rARRBXGFvRH RE LEAKED.

Enforced Rost lent or* at Williams Head 
Arrive at More Agreeable Terra 

Fir ma To-Day.

After a detention extending a day over
efforts to overtake m*. When we reached ' « fortnight, the ,-abiu paMurêm «T the 
Blame, sftmrtimc in the eveniirg, 1 looked Wan* Watln on her last trip from the 

Weary Willi,-, but I at . ’-Umy south, were, lihtrated f

Look in your 
mirror today. 
Take a last look 

at your gray hair. It surely may 
he the last if you want it so; you 
needn't keep your gray hair a week 
longer than you wish. There’s no 
guesswork about this; it’s sure 
every lime.

To restore 
color to gray 
hair use —

After using 
it for two 
or three 
weeks notice 
how much 
younger you 
appear, ten

AW3
M&ir

rears younger it least. Ayer'» Heir 
Vigor alto cures dandruff, prevents 
filling of the hair, mates fuir grow, 
end is a splendid hair dressing. It 
ms!:cs the scalp healthy and this 
cures the disease that causes dan
druff. «i.» , toute.

“ My finir war coming ont hadty, bat
Ayer’s Hair Vigt-r stopped the fulling 
and fia* made my hair very thick r.nd 
much darker than before, f think liter» 
is nothing like it for tlie hair."

Coba M. Ua,
April tt, ISO. tamnv, j.T.

If 7M do not obtain all the benefits you 
H from those» eitti Vigor, write TLo

ah ret tt. AMrw*.
Da. J. C. AY EM. Lowell, Mae*.

quacttutlm- t»-«hiy. The 
th.> Strand were tmktm t,y 

Victorian on her way down thin morning, 
I and uIront lO o'clock bound for Vlc-

torl.i amt Vancouver, together with rapt, 
.j Hall, were brought to the outer wharf on 

the steamer Earle. The names of the pas- 
j * eager* were published In these columns 
. a few days ago.

D> th» enforced rastirotlon nmid 
t th»* heantbv of WIITImu* Head ha* t»een 
j fraught with considerable .plroauro, thanks 
j to the consideration and efforts of Dr. 
i nhd other*, the newly-llherateil pns-
seuger* van certain I v 1h* condoned If thHr 
feelings of Jubilation overwhelm those of 
regret. Under ordinary circumstances, a 
fortnight's holiday at William* Head, with 

i ll* unrivalled fnellitle* for enjoym-nt.
I «'uul‘1 havt* been a period of sustained 
[ However, thowe detained made
| lfM* y hi oat of their position, and enjoyed 

themselves a* heartily a* could be ex 
I >ected.

Among the p:t**«-ngerw arriving at fin 
«rater wharf to-day wa* James M« Hugh, 
aecretary of the Stonecutters' A*s«tclatloii 
of America. Mr McHugh was received by 
" special « uiuinlttee from the local brau« L 
fluff esriirtcd' tola 
he t< nd< red bin» thl* evening.

The crew and steerage passenger* of the 
Wall-t Walla will remain in quarantine 
probnbfy tmtil the arrivai of this steamer.

14.0niU6.00 
anal 76

. »MSKr»22 nO 

. lP.<**t2b»
23.UUL26.09

1.00 ft

—Now I» the t me of the year wh«U | A / M"rThl' T W Fogter, II
lamps are in dfroaud. TV viler Bros, are, . c ot?' J Heiiiweii, j o DeVHn, A 
ri dllntr Inwt •yp.ifV nnttcriM nt cut nrfcew *-ncaa. q %, Maelure, Geo M FùMur. t!

, i;c. K Roger*. Mrs Roger*. E ■
I mmSSmaS^mSmmÊÊÊammmmmyu "° ared7. l smtu,

A story cornea frtmi Kntith Africa, and a ^n»*th. J F Kemp, Miss K Welgl, H K

WIIAT IB DR. CHARE'S NERVE FOOD?

In appearance Iw. Cbaae'* Nerve Food 
I* an oval, chocolate eoatisl pill. In thl* 
«iMi.leiised form It contain* all of nature's 
,iJO*t stn-ngthenlng and Invigorating tonics 
nud rentoratlvss. nnd for this reason It I* 
«•approach.-d n blood builder nnd ... rw 
r»*toratlvc. It cures nil dlseane* «auwsî 
by thin blood raid exhaust«*«1 nerves and 
niiilx.-s pale, weak, nervous men. vases 
nnd children strung and healthy? ;*> resta 
a box.

jmhVlllng». and., bran this week. TUe rxlae 
amounts to a dollar a tea at either ar- 
tlefe. The only other notable feature of 
ihe nmrket this w.-«k is rcjMtrtvd svar«4ly 
of grouse.

Current retail quoUtbma are ** follow»:

Ogtlvle'e Hungarian, pef bb!.| 6.U0
Lake of the Ww>d*. per bfet.. «« ♦*)
Know Flake, per bbt........... 8.0ft
Calgary Hung aria a ......... $4)0
Fremter. per ftM..:.. 573
XNX ^Oderby, pet Vbl..........  $00

Grain—
Wheat, per toff ....................... 2*.Uf*4*M»
Core (Wlmi-t, per I-.II ........... .i.MM
< urn (cracked), per ton........ 2s.omi32.nO
Data, |hw ton ...........................^MJOtyau.OU
Oatmeal, per 10 ttie............ 40(0 CO
Rolled oats (B. * K.)............ 04
Ibdled oat* <B. * K > 71b sack B0

Feed-
llay (baled), per too 
Straw, |*er l»alr .. .
Middling*. |*er t«si .
Bmn, per ton ......
Ground feed, per ton 

Vegetsbtro—
Potatoes, per 100 lbs..............
Cabbage, per head ..............
Cauliflower, per head ..........
Onion*, per hi...........................
Carrots, per It»
Tomwtoe* ..................................
Cucumbers, Island, each ....
Pea*, per It».................... .
Turulpa. per ............................
Corn, green, per dos. ..........

Fish—
Halmon (smoked), per lb....
Salmon (spring), per R> mu
Khrlmp*. |>er m ............... ..
Cod, per 1T>...............................
Cod. black, per lb...................
Halibut, per lb.........................
Smelts, per It». .....................
Fkrapjlere ..................................

Farm 1‘rodnee—
Fresh Island Eggt ................
Eggs (Manitoba!, per dos...
Butter tDelta Creamery) ...
U »it ler^^FowIctfan* ifrea ineryi *
Cheese (Conndtsn).............. <..
laird, per lb. .........................

Meats—
Hams (American), per Th....
Hams (Cana«Unn), per Ü»........
Bacon (American), per lb ...
Bucuu (Ciuiadlan). jwr R».,.*
Bacon (rollisl), per in.............
Baron (long ctewr), per It.......
Klioulder*. per lb.»,.................
Beef, per Tt*......... .. ..............
Mutton, per 1b............ ..
Veal, per lb ............................
Fork, per lb...:*................. .

Fruit—
Voroanuta. each .................
I.emorta (Cnllfornln), per dos.
Le inn ns f«nj»t!) ................. ..
Apples, pér IT»..................... .
IVnches. i*er box .................
Mums, per 1b............... •........
Blackberries, per lb..........
Cherries, per 1b. .....................
Grape*, per 2 lbs. ..........
Wntertnelons. each .........

Poultry—
l>re**ed fowl, per pair ......
Dock*. i»er n*lr .....................
Dnwed Turkeys, per lb ....

' V«îîdn. per $1 . ..T. . ... ^. 7~
Grouse, per pair
•*--c ** nT p.

a month ago. They, are 
™t tn tara rtt ut.tr. at tbto aamr tt (*>n 
(Able.

It I» quite likely that G «‘urge Tudhrtpe. 
who played wltfi the Tlëtorta team tb 
Ibe totltoy. days of 'U2 3. will come over oe 
field caidatn.

The game wIR be startl'd sharp at 3 p. 
m.. rntn or shine, but as the large grand 
stand has a rovered n*»f the weather 

I single jsWson away.

ATni.ence.
CANADIAN AKKOHATION MEETING.
The Canadian Amateur Athletic Associa- 

tlon, with which the U. C. Iraeroeee Aaso- 
Hatlon la affiliated, wilt hold their annual 
meeting at Montreal oe Mterday. Thé

Walter S. Fraser & Co., U.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

Tale**#»#. S 
P. O, Bos. 41*. Wharf St. Victoria, B C. : i

VINlNO STOCK QUOTATIONS.

rur.l.b^d bj Mum. 1. F. roulkn A Co., 
Pw C. P. R. T.lpgnpb, Toronto.

Asked. Did.
Athabaera ............ ..........f f 3 90
B. C. Gold Melds .......... 3V» 3 j
Big 3 ..................... .......... 2^
Blark Tail .......
Hmndon ft Golden

...... 14 .
cr.... 15

“ [

Bette ft Boston :r.-7777------ T“ .........*
Cauadlan O. F. 8. .......... 8 TV
lariW iteKteaey 
Cariboo Uydruulic ...---- 12»

—'nr+
l to i

C-estre Mt*r . .*>,, . ^ 4-#l
Crow's Kent I*um Coal . 44*i»»

fcjffirr 1
38 IMi !

California .......
Darda h elire ..........

.......... JO

...... s y

FROM LIVERPOOL.
THE M SHIP

i-ntlon that among the business to receive 
eonslderatloe will be a motion to 
article four, paragraph four, read:

“No suspended amateur Ohall be a 
to act as an official Iu any amateur roe- 
test, nnd any club utilising the services as 
an official of such suspetided amateur. In 
contravention of this rule, shall be liable

tiUet-................... ,'rrVTTT '4 • • •
Hammond Reef ........... 4% 4v;
Iron Ma*k .......................... 45 33
Jim Ilia lue..................... U 7 1
King..................... 9 4 I
Kindi Hill .......................... 54 43
1-one % Pine—Surprise Con. 11 7 J
Monte Christo Con .......... AQ
Montreal Gold Fields ... 3 V* «4 V
Montreal ft lv»ndon ........ 15 9
Morning Glory .................. 7% «
Mountain Lion ................. 00 40
Noble Five ......................... « Wi

j;
18

108
841 10 ;

JO to Kusitenrioo."

m

230.
i m 

12VkB

It will also be moved to add to the con
stitution the following:

“A flehl and track championship meeting 
shall be bold annually at such time aud 
place and Including such events as may be 
determined by the executive committee.”

The following lacroawe players are still 
under ausimudoo: T. Crown, II. Devine. 
Hugh <'arson. Georgé Carson, Harry
.lame*, M. J. Kb va. Jos. Murphy, Alf. 
Kmlth, Iiirm-y Quinn, G. Ketvhum and H. 
f'arleton. all of the Capital team, of Otta
wa, hi IKftd; and W. Pitteraoo, W. G. Gale, 
Thomas Moore, Jeff Churchill. Arthur 
ILiul, Uurtjr lM.kl Uotbrt-. w.

ÿ E. Burns, Thomas Murray and Frank 
lft ; N,llan. all of the Toronto teem. of 1897.

10
10
3

10ft
8ft
#
35

HMJ 17 
176* 20
*,13 ÎÏ 

”,ï
Wt IS 

10*1

10Q

thiese wlll apply for reinstatement 
on Saturday.

rengiuini,

Evening Star . 
Fair» lew Corp 
Golden Star ..

w

2%
«%

t TOWS REGISTER.
«
214
6

Sails Early in October.
For freight rate», etc., apply to

R. P. RITWrr 6 Sk LD-, Aieré.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Old Irouwlde* 
Hllx,. .............

85
17

Payne .......... ...... 1 00 91
Princes* Maud ...v.»a. 4 2
Rambler Osrlboo Con 20 V4 25V,
Republic .^...
SI wen Sovereign ...... 13 7
Virtue.............................. 01 50
War Eagle Con ........ .. 1' ftft 1 so
Waterloo 
White Bear 
Winnipeg ..

Rale*—G. G. F. R.. 1.300. 500 at 7%; Ham- 
m«»nd Reef. 500 at 4%; Deer Trail. 500. .100 
at 4; Olive (30 days), 1,000, 1,000, :**» at 16.

«6
2*4
9

W30 will buy line lot on North Park 8L

1 acre fronting ou Esquimau road, ft 
acre fronting ou Carey road, bota very 
cheap and on easy tei

WWW ADVERT1IBMBNTI.
! • 1111 a >vk, -, » «-i ,i,, ... i i i.n i■ , WT - uinir t ,i.

UtficU, W"*W* nHlul,Pe« to X. Y. Z.. Times

10*?

»

Inj.lt. M.ll.rd, P'-r pitlr

IVr ilp.m.r from th. Round-
Mro tl II I.ont. Mm lino Robort,. II c 
Itrl««. M Moron, Frink Plpplu, B R 
■»*«■ Ml” M Whoolor, Mm CI.umu. p o 
NtfrrtA Mm F (t Norrto, Mr. C ninmy, J 
M SI. rrl«.n. F D IkdhUor. C E Maynard 
Mr* Maynard.

Tor ateauirr lelnndrr from V.nrourer— 
l t«t l -W u,', "'n- E 11 »r»r. II Turnbull, Mm 

ST? , I". Sir. Il II l-hrtmb.. Sim Unrrl*. T K 
US ' *• A Roonowll,. Sira Iltmly, J Wh*r-

15 ' l°®. Sll*. lllohardnou, <; E Trtu^, Mr. 
Vk-kejT. Humor, Her J Robert »m. H II 
Rradborn. Mm Rrurtburn. Sim Appley.rd, 
Sir Smith, Mr* Smith, w RkeUeud. (j H 
thotcher, Sim TluUnber, J |l Tllfen, Sll*. 
heinnrer. Sll** Sh«nni.n. R Bobbin*, <• H 
Merritt. Mr* D.vl*. Ml*» Webnter, Mm 
Pottlnrer. Mm Kir*Hr. (j ij,„|kju Mr*
Si r! veif* F R-"hr' V H M"rr,«. ArrUdeaeon

JAPANERF. want* podtlnn a* family boy 
or_f*ra hand, m Vlnlham atreet.

TO LRT-PMW*rd room for ip-nilemnn; ' 
■Iriwt*.1 ’ Aliply 74 Knue ;

$900 will buy 4 lots 00x133 on Richmond

35 FORT 8TREET,
vicrroniA. b.o.

F41R RALE- Fresh calved row, three parts 
Jersey. Apply Speed Bru». .»■

1 atenogrspher and typ<*-
WM» knowlnlge of bookkeeping, wlahea portion. Apply ». |^, Ul,8

33ti
21
50

1.23a 1 30 
1.50

3041 23

JOit 15 
1.00

us

resident of Klml'erley vouehe* for the 
troth of It. During the siege Mr. Rhodes 
nt rolled one day Into the club, and sitting 
down at a table, the waiter brought film 
a plate of ham end egg*. ••Tfettoi what*» 
thl*?" askeil Mr. Rhmlea. “Your lunch, 
sir.” "Bring me another pNie and nap
kin."Vin. sir.” Mr. Rhodni then care-

Rubortmp, F W lilonop. Mr* Olrano. Mm 
F T.*Id, M Todd, W W.lrboru, II E Horn
burg.

Per steamer Victorian from the Round- 
A N Ward. H Marsh, O R Ball. T A 
Tsylor. 0#pt henny, E Brought. Jno HaJI, 
J E Ira Ceroue; J H Gray snq wife, J R 
Wllsoir and wife. H H l.lthervand. J A

fully tied up the toothsome food In a ( Bind, Mrs Wey, C V Nvlswlg, E K For- 
tiapkln, and. turning to the waiter, said, j burn and wife, Judge Duran, Mrs Tlltou.
"Now, bring me the usual dally ration.” " ------ —---------- -
A Igter Mr, Rhodre was ami.1. —Why Urç .your eyes reading with
tarrying the rejected f«wd to the hospital. • poor l*mp when von can get one of the 
where he delighted the heart of one of the l>e*t kind made at Weiler'e this week 
convalescent patients. at reduced rates? •

MIRTHS.
SPBOK—At Hillside avenue, on the 26th 

lust., the wife of J. W. Speck, of a eon.
married.

G DONNELLWATRON - At Nelson, on 
Kept. I7tb. George Grelg.

aîtd Miss Agnes Lily
DIED.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Get STEWART’S Prices
cm Momimeets, Cemetery Coplag,Import- 
•d Scotch Granite MonumeuU etc.,before 
purchasing elsewhere. Nothing bet first-

Comer Tates an) Blaathart Sir,

Mr».

17th.

BOVD-At Ho*aland, «m Sept, ITth* 
Sophie Boyd, aged 54 year*. 

ItAXDALIo—At Vancouver, on Kept.
Mr*, t'yuthla "J. Rumlall, agtil M2 years. 

WILSON-At the family residence. St.
Oharlro street, on the 19th Inst., Joseph 

___WU"o»«l » ostlve of Loudon, Kuglaud,

The funeral will take place on Sunday, 
the 23rd Instant, at 2;.H> p. m. from tlu> 
riwldence a* above, aud at 8t. John's 
dtnrtfe :i t :i o'clock.

Wends will please accept this Intima
tion.
MARTIN—At the Provincial Royal Jubilee 

hoNpftiil, on the 29th Instant, of ron- 
mimptlon. Jam*** Edward Martin, a 
native of Itradfortl, Yorkshire, England, 
aged 40 years.

The funeral will take place on Katurdag, 
the 22nd Instant, from hi* brother'* resi
dence, No. 13 Rlmeoe stn*i*t. at 2:39 p. m., 
and at Ghriat rdturoh t'atliedral at *

Friends will pkuae accept this Intima
tion.

W. J. HANNA
Funeral Director

Gradual, of U.S. .".lleg. of Emto0mto«. N.T.

Hamoicd to Parlors Oppesiie Hotel Drla-d, 
MacOrrgar Block.

cORaiu.mjaa.

Per steamer Victorian from the Round— 
<’ E Stevenson. W E Sflndalr, People'» 
1 rad Co. l>*nx & Lelser. H Young Sc Co. 
Ilutdifnon Co, Pac Coast Lbr Co. Nanaimo 
Floe L Co. W T Stratford. 1) Spencer. H 
t* BvettiB A <*o. Wilson Bros, Felt Sc Co. 
Klthet ft Co. 8 J Pitta, Rne* ft Co, B (? 
Market, R Porter ft Rons. Weller Bros. Jae 
HooHe. K G Prior. P MeQuade. T lllbben. 
Sarah Ward, N ft Renouf, M W Waltt, II 
J Wen born, Hudson Bay Oe, Henderson 
Bros. M

<

The great success of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera anl Diarrhoea Remedy 
in the treatment of bowel complaints has 
made it standard over the greater part 
of the civilized world. For *a1e 1>y Tlen- 
deraon Bros., wholesale agents, Victoria 
and Vancouver......... ............. _______...____

locether money was In circulation In 
Russia as recently as the time of Peter 

1 the Great.

t


